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Channi as ‘aam aadmi’: promises people’s
govt, free power, water for poor, farmers
Vowsjustice inBargarisacrilegecase,callsRahul ‘revolutionary’;Amarinderabsentatswearing-in

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER20

SEEKINGTOaddressissuesover
which his predecessor,
AmarinderSingh,hadfacedcrit-
icism,newPunjabChiefMinister
Charanjit Singh Channi, in his
firstremarksaftertakingoathon
Monday,underlinedhisaccessi-
bilityasan“aamaadmi”,assured
supporttofarmersandthepoor,
and“justice”intheBargarisacri-
legecase.
Aheadof theAssemblyelec-

tions in the state next year,
Channipromiseda reduction in
powertariff, freepowerandwa-
ter supply to farmers and the
poor, waiver of their pending
powerandwaterbillsof the last
five years, and a transparent
“people’sgovernment”.
Channi, 58, became the first

DalitChiefMinisterofPunjabaf-
terhewasadministeredoathof
office by Governor Banwarilal
Purohit.DeputyChiefMinisters
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa
andOPSoniwerealsoswornin
onMonday.
While Amarinder Singh

stayed away, senior Congress
leaders Rahul Gandhi, Harish
Rawat, Ajay Maken and PCC
chief Navjot Singh Sidhuwere
among those who attended
theceremony.
Speaking to reporters later,

Channi said his government
would continue freepower and

water supply to the agriculture
sector, andextend it to thepoor
too. “Their pending water and
power bills of the last five years
will bewaivedoff. I know these
bills addup to lakhs. Thewater/
power connectionswhichwere
cut due tonon-payment of bills
will alsobe restored,”hesaid.
“We will make power

cheaper so that it doesnotburn
a hole in anybody’s pocket. I
know how expensive power
hurts. Mywife givesme a look
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RE-STARTINGTRAVELAFTERCOVID

India protests newUK
jab rules, US to open to
fully vaccinated in Nov
Indiasendsmemo,threatens ‘reciprocity’asUK’sSept17
orderdoesnotcountCovishieldvaccinatedamongjabbed

SHUBHAJITROY&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

ONAday that India threatened
to retaliate against new British
travel rules putting those who
are vaccinatedwith Covishield
in the category of the “unvacci-
nated”,theUSsaiditwouldopen
upto“fullyvaccinated”travellers
Novemberonward.
TheNewYorkTimesquotedJeff

Zients, the White House pan-
demic coordinator, as saying in-
ternational travelwas “critical to
connecting families and friends,
to fuelling small and large busi-
nesses,andtopromotingtheopen
exchangeof ideasandculture”.
ReportsintheAmericanme-

dia said the rulewould apply to
most countries including India.
TheUS currently allowsonly its
citizens andmembers of their
immediate families, green card
holders,andthosewithnational
interestexemptions(NIE), if they
have been in India in the previ-
ous twoweeks.
Zients told PBS that interna-

tional travellerswould require
proofoffullvaccinationandaneg-
ativeCovid-19testupto72hours
priortodeparturefortheUS.
However,itwasnotimmedi-

ately clearwhether tourists too
wouldbeallowedtoentertheUS.
Also, ABC News quoted

Zients as saying that while the
14-dayquarantinewouldgo for
fully vaccinated international
travellers, the specific vaccines
that qualify a traveller as “fully
vaccinated” would be deter-
minedbytheCentersforDisease
Control and Prevention (CDC),
the national public health
agencyof theUS.
This point aboutwhich vac-

cines are acceptable, is at the
heart of a diplomatic firestorm
that erupted between the UK
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Covax stalled, India to
start vaccine export in
Oct, expects surplus
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

THREEMONTHS after it put on
hold Covid vaccine exports to
combataferocioussecondwave,
IndiasaidMondaythatitwillre-
sumeits flagshipVaccineMaitri
initiative in the fourth quarter
starting October to reduce sup-
ply inequity inpoorernations.
Union Health Minister

MansukhMandaviyasaidIndia’s
vaccinemanufacturers are ex-
pectedtoproducemorethan30
croredosesinOctoberforthedo-
mestic drive—and that surplus
supplywill be used to fulfill the
country’scommitmenttowards
theglobal fightagainstCovid.
Mandaviya said the

Government is receiving 26
croredosesfromdomesticman-
ufacturers thismonth. “Therate

of vaccination is also constantly
increasing.Onfourdays,wehave
administered more than one
crore doses each. Today also,
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SOFAR,only20%of the
targetpopulation in low
and lower-middle in-
comecountrieshavere-
ceived the firstCovidvac-
cinedosecompared to
80% inhighandupper-
middle incomenations.
As theworld’s leading
manufacturer, resumpti-
tonof exportsby India
willhelpbridge thisgap.
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Day after, Rawat says Sidhu will
lead in polls, Jakhar flays Sikh talk
MANOJCG,NAVJEEVAN
GOPAL,KANCHANVASDEV
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
SEPTEMBER20

WITHCONGRESS leaderHarish
Rawat’s remarks that the forth-
coming Assembly elections in
Punjabwill be foughtunder the
leadershipofNavjotSinghSidhu
triggering a political storm, the

party high command on
Monday stepped in to clear the
air, arguing that both Sidhuand
newlyappointedChiefMinister
CharanjitSinghChanniwillfight
theelections together.
On Sunday, speaking to ANI

after Channiwas picked for the
CM post, Rawat, AICC general
secretary in charge of Punjab,
had said that while the
Congress’s face for the coming

Assembly polls in the statewill
bedecidedbytheCongresspres-
ident, “giventhecircumstances,
electionswillbefoughtwiththe
Chief Minister’s cabinet under
thePunjabCongressCommittee,
whosechief,NavjotSinghSidhu,
isverypopular”.
OnMonday, former Punjab

PCC chief Sunil Jakhar, whose
name was among the CM
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CRPF Chhattisgarh review: Quality
of ops down; officers keeping away
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

ACONSIDERABLEdecline inthe
involvement of senior officers
has led to a dip in quality of op-
erations, such as not setting up
tacticalrestingsitesfortroops—
this is a key shortcoming listed
by the CRPF in a review of the
force’sChhattisgarh-basedunits
over the last two years, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.

A senior officer told The
IndianExpress thatadetailedre-
port based on the reviewwas
sent to units based in Sukma,
Konta, Bijapur, Dantewada,
Jagdalpur, and Raipur on
September 17. In Chhattisgarh,
the CRPF is mainly involved in
anti-Maoist operations, and
maintenance of law and order,
alongwith thestatepolice.
Amajorfindingofthereview

by senior officials at the sector
headquartersisthattheinvolve-
ment of senior officers at the

level of commandant and sec-
ond-in commandhas consider-
ablydecreased.
“Their involvement is a very

important factor to decide the
qualityandoutputofanyopera-
tion. Ithasbeennoticedafterre-
viewing all the operations that
there has been a continuous
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RahulGandhiwiththenewCMChanni,asdeputyCMsSoni (left),Randhawalookon. PTI

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER20

WITHTHEIndia-Pakistanborder
truce in its seventhmonth, the
top Army commander in
KashmirsaidMondaythatthere
has been no ceasefire violation
from across the border in the
Valley. The General Officer
Commanding (GoC) of the
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No violation, instigation
by Pak since ceasefire in
Feb: top Army officer

GoC,15Corps,LtGenPandey
inSrinagaronMonday.PTI

THEWORLD

SHOOTINGATRUSSIA
UNIVERSITYLEAVES6
DEAD,28INJURED
PAGE12

MANISHSAHU&
MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER20

MAHANTNARENDRAGiri,pres-
ident of the Akhil Bharatiya
AkharaParishad(ABAP),consid-
eredthelargestgroupingofsad-
hus in the country, was found
dead at Baghambari math in
PrayagrajonMonday.
Police said they found a

seven-page ‘suicide note’ in
which themahant has held his
disciple and yoga guru, Anand
Giri,besidestwoothers,respon-
sible for his death. UP DGP
MukulGoelsaidthenotewould
besentforforensicexamination.
Additional Director General

(LawandOrder)PrashantKumar
said a teamof theUP Police has
been sent to Haridwar, where
AnandGirihasbeendetained.
Kumar said thatonMonday,

around5.20pm,oneofGiri’sfol-
lowers called police and in-
formed them that themahant
had hung himself from a fan in
his room at Baghambari math,
where he stayed. The disciple
toldpolicethattheycuttherope
andbrought thebodydown.
It was in 2016 that Giri first

took over as chief of theAkhara
Parishad. It was during his

tenurethattheParishadreleased
alistofallegedly“fakesaints”. In
2019, Giri was elected chief of
theParishad forasecondtime.
In April this year, Giri had

testedpositive forCovid-19.
For thepast fewmonths, the

mahant had been involved in a
public tussle with Anand Giri,
with both sides accusing each
other of, among other things,
misappropriationof funds.
Giri issaidtohavegotAnand

GiriexpelledfromtheNiranjani
akharafollowingallegationsthat
hewentagainstthetraditionsof
the akhara by keeping in touch
with his family. While Anand
Giri also accused his guru of fi-
nancial irregularities, he is said
tohave laterapologised.
In a statement to themedia,
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Akhara Parishad
chief found dead in
UP, his ‘suicide note’
blames his disciple

NarendraGiriheadedIndia’s
largestgroupof sadhus
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Covax hobbling
there is a possibility that we
might cross the one-crore
mark.
In October, we have a pos-

sibility of receiving more than
30 crore doses,” he said.
“Looking ahead, we expect

more doses as production in-
creases. Biological E and other
companieswillalsoarrivewith
their vaccines in the market.
Keepingthis inview, inthenext
quarter, after fulfilling our do-
mestic requirements and by
further increasingvaccinepro-
duction, we will take forward
Vaccine Maitri,” Mandaviya
said.
India, the world’s leading

vaccine manufacturer, had
startedexternalsuppliesunder
VaccineMaitrion January20 in
the form of grant-in-aid and
commercial sales, and through
COVAX, themultilateral initia-
tive aimed at global access to
Covid vaccines led by Gavi,
Coalition for Epidemic
Preparedness Innovations
(CEPI) andWHO.
However, the initiative,

throughwhich6.63croredoses
were exported, came to a halt
in May, with India facing a se-
vereshortagefor its immunisa-
tion programme amid a surg-
ing secondwave.
Monday'sdecisioncomesat

atimewhenIndia'svaccination
drive has surpassed 80 crore
doses -- effectively, 65per cent
of the estimated adult popula-
tion has received the first dose
and 22 per cent fully vacci-
nated.
The latest announcement

will have significant public
health implications in poorer
countries that are facing a crit-
ical shortfall in access to Covid
vaccines. According to a joint
COVAX statement issued on
September8,onitssupplyfore-
cast for 2021 and early 2022,
only 240 million doses had
beendeliveredto139countries
in sixmonths.
Describing the current

globalaccesstovaccinesas“un-
acceptable”, the statement at-
tributed the reduction in sup-
plies to “export restrictions,
particularlywithrespect toun-
certainty around the resump-
tionof exports fromtheSerum
Instituteof India(SII), akeyCO-
VAXsupplier”.
The other reasons that re-

sulted in a reduction in global

supplies are scale-up chal-
lengesatmanufacturingsitesof
Johnson & Johnson and
AstraZeneca, and pending reg-
ulatory approvals forNovavax.
The first phase of Vaccine

Maitri focussed on the imme-
diate neighbourhood:
Maldives, Bhutan, Bangladesh,
Nepal,SriLanka,andMyanmar,
as also Mauritius and
Seychelles. Through the initia-
tive, vaccineswere supplied to
95 nations across geographies,
includingthesmallerandmore
vulnerable nations in Africa,
and conflict-hit regions like
Syria.

Channi
eachtimewereceivethepower
bill,” he said.
Calling himself an “aam

aadmi”, Channi thanked the
party'scentral leadershipforel-
evating him to the top post. “I
am a poorman’s son. I used to
pulla rickshaw.Weusedto live
in akutchahousewithno roof.
My mother would coat the
walls with mud. I understand
thepain of thepoor,” he said.
He said he would “join the

farmers' struggle and press
upon the Centre to repeal the
black farm laws”. “Punjab is an
agrarian state. If the existence
of farmers is threatened, the
state is threatened... I stand
with them firmly,” he said.
“Mygovernmentwill takea

decision against the sandmin-
ingmafia today itself. Iurgethe
sandmafia andothermafias to
stay away from me. I am not
their representative. Iamarep-
resentativeof thepoor,”hesaid.
Channi said he was a “peo-

ple’s man” and would ensure
that he was available to them.
“Ikeepmybedinmycarsothat
I amon themove and can start
meeting people at 5 am. I will
go to each house in the state. I
will function from the
Secretariat. Theadministrative
secretarieswillbe informedto-
dayitself thattheyhavetomeet
people at least two days in a
week. Theywill be asked to go
to the directorates outside the
Secretariattobeavailabletothe

public.Fieldofficerswillalsobe
askedtobeavailabletothepub-
lic,” he said.
Amarinder Singh was

knownto seldomvisit theCivil
Secretariat, making access dif-
ficult.
Channisaidhisgovernment

woulddeliveronthepartyhigh
command's 18-point agenda
forthestate, includingtheemo-
tive Bargari sacrilege issue in
whichhe assured “justice”.
The cases of sacrilege date

back to October 2015, when
torn pages of Guru Granth
Sahib strewn outside a Bargari
gurudwara led to widespread
outrage and death of two pro-
testers in police firing.
Channialsoassuredprotest-

ing government employees
thattheir issueswouldbetaken
up,andappealedtothemtoget
back towork.
On his predecessor, Channi

said Amarinder Singh “is also
knownasprotectorof Punjab's
water rights”, andassured that
he would complete his unfin-
ishedwork.
Channi later convened a

Cabinet meeting with his two
deputy chief ministers that
ended late at night. They dis-
cussedvariouspro-poor initia-
tives includingtheconstruction
of 32,000 houses for economi-
cally weaker sections, increas-
ing free electricity units from
the existing 200 units to 300
units for SC/BC/BPL domestic
consumers, waiving pending
electricitybillsof tubewellsun-
der the Rural Water Supply
(RWS)scheme,andsimplifying
theprocessofallotmentof five-
marlaplots,accordingtoapress
release issued after the over
three-hour-longmeeting.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,DeputyChiefMinister
Randhawasaid theywouldroll
out these initiatives from
October 2. “We held a long
meeting and discussed many
issues. The administrative sec-
retarieshavebeenaskedtoput
up a proposal for the next
Cabinetmeeting.All thesema-
jor decisions will be rolled out
then,” he said.

Channi is a three-time leg-
islator from Chamkaur Sahib
assembly constituency in
Rupnagar district. He was
among those who rebelled
against Amarinder Singh.

Cong new row
probables, hit out at Rawat for
his remarks, tweeting, "On the
swearing-in day of
@Charnjit_channi as Chief
Minister, Mr Rawats’s state-
ment that “elections will be
foughtunderSidhu”, isbaffling.
It’s likely to undermine CM’s
authority but also negate the
very ‘raisond’être’ of his selec-
tion for this position."
In an attempted damage

control exercise,AICCcommu-
nication department head
Randeep Surjewala said, "I just
spoke to Harish Rawat some
minutes ago. He toldme some
of the friends could not see his
statement intherightperspec-
tive."
"He had said that our chief

minister is Charanjit Singh
Channi. Our state Congress
president is Navjot Singh
Sidhu... so Sidhu is heading the
organisation and Channi is
heading and is the face of the
Congress government. They
will,withother leadersandour
workers, fight the Punjab elec-
tions jointly,"Surjewalatoldre-
porters. "This is the reality and
truth," he added.
Meanwhile, the cracks in

the party over the selection of
the Chief Ministerwidened on
Mondaywith Jakhar taking on
Rajya Sabha MP Ambika Soni,
whose suggestionof a SikhCM
forthestatewasseenashaving
scuttled Jakhar's chances.
SonihadonSundaysaidshe

had been offered the CM post,
but she turned it down since
she believed Punjab should
have a Sikh asCM.
Without naming Soni,

Jakhar said, “Themaking up of
thisHinduvsSikhissueisanin-
sult to Punjab, which is so sec-
ular incharacter.Wehavefaced
so much in the state. It has
come back to normal with so
muchof effort.”

Seeking an apology from
“suchleaders", Jakharsaid,“You
may have a personal enmity,
you take it out on me. But
please do not put a blot on
Punjab’s name... Your real face
has beenexposed..."
Following Jakhar's tweet

calling Rawat's remarks "baf-
fling", in Lucknow, Mayawati,
whose BSP has tied up with
ShiromaniAkaliDal for theup-
comingPunjabAssemblypolls,
took adig at the Congress, say-
ing she had "come to know
through the media that the
Assembly elections in Punjab
will be fought under a non-
Dalit leader".
"Making a Dalit the CM is

nothing but an election stunt...
Dalits need to be very alert to
the Congress's double stan-
dards. I have full faith that the
Dalits of Punjabwill not fall for
this stunt," she said.
The BJP, which is on the

backfoot in the state owing to
the farm agitation, also hit out
at the Congress. “For seven
decades, theCongresssidelined
Dalits, who constitute 34 per
centof thepopulation.Theyare
now trying to use them by ap-
pointing a Dalit as a night-
watchman,” said BJP national
general secretary Tarun
Chugh.
Hittingbackat theBJP,Akali

Dal, BSP and AAP, Surjewala
saidtheyhave"unwarrantedly,
shamelessly and regrettably"
resortedtoattackingthecandi-
dature of Channi.
"May I ask Prime Minister

NarendraModi, youhave been
inpower for seven longyears...
youandyouralliesare inpower
inoveradozenstates,haveyou
ever appointed a Dalit as Chief
Minister of BJP? No. Channi is
the onlyDalit ChiefMinister of
theCongress.Channi is theonly
DalitChiefMinister in India to-
day. The other two Chief
Ministers that Congress Party
has come from backward
classes, whether in Rajasthan,
or whether in Chhattisgarh.
That is the social justice being
emulated by the Congress
Party," he said.

No Pak violation
Srinagar-based 15 Corps also
said that there have been only
two known successful infiltra-
tion attempts bymilitants this
year, including one on Sunday
in the Uri sector, in which an
Army soldierwas injured.
Speaking about the rise of

theTalibaninAfghanistan,GoC
Lt Gen D P Pandey said there
wasnoneedtoworryaboutany
spillover of Afghan and
Pakistanmilitants intoKashmir.
The ceasefire had been an-

nounced by India and Pakistan
onFebruary25.Askedwhether
there had been any violations
since, Pandey said: "This year,
there has been none... At least,
in theKashmirValley therehas
beenzero(ceasefireviolation)."
The Lt Gen added, "Frankly

speaking, therehasbeennoin-
stigation from across the bor-
der...Wearetotallypreparedfor
ceasefireviolation... if anything
happens, we are all set to re-
spondappropriately."
On the effect of the Taliban

rise in Kashmir, Pandey said:
"Whyareyouworried?Youare
safe andwouldbekept safe."
He said if anyone picks up

arms, theywould face the con-
sequences. "I amnot lookingat
questionsontheTalibanor for-
eignterroristsor localterrorists.
For us, it has got nothing to do
withthequalityandquantity. If
there isagentlemanwhopicks
up a weapon, he will be neu-
tralisedeitherway--bygetting
killed or by getting appre-
hended,andifhecomesandof-
fers (to)surrender,wewill take
surrender," he said.
Asked about the number of

foreignmilitants in the Valley,
the LtGen said that police esti-
mated there were 60-70 of
them, "who are basically
Pakistanis". "Theirstrategyis to
not carry out any terrorist at-
tack, but motivate the local
youth to action and give them
arms so that they are killed in
encounters. It benefits them in
a way when a young boy from
our country, our Kashmir, is
killed. His family becomes an-
grywithus."
However, the GoC said, as

per his knowledge, this year
"only about two (infiltration)
attemptshavebeensuccessful".
Pandey said that while one

hadbeeninJuly, inBandipore,a
secondattemptwas suspected
inUri, andoperationshadbeen
on for thepast24hours to look
for the infiltrators. "Aretheyon
thissideorhavetheygoneback
aftermaking an attempt? That
issue has not yet been clarified
or verified on the ground," the
LtGen said.
The infiltrationattempthad

resulted in a shootout on the
Line of Control, resulting in in-
juries to a soldier. OnMonday,
mobileandInternet links inUri
were shutdown, toprevent in-
filtratingmilitantsaccesstoany
local contacts.
Pandey added that while

there had been other attempts
too, thesehadnotbeenbacked
by Pakistan through ceasefire
violations, unlike previous
years.
TheLtGenwasspeakingon

thesidelinesof a functionto fe-
licitate the first and second
batch of the Army's Kashmir
Super30(Medical)course,who
are now successfully enrolled
in MBBS and other courses af-
terclearingNEET.Sincethe ini-
tiative was launched in June
2018,68studentshavesuccess-
fully undergone the pro-
gramme, theArmy said.

CRPF review
decline inthe levelof qualityof
operations and their out-
comes,” the officer said.
“Even LUPs are rare now,”

theofficersaid.LUPorLyingUp
Position is the tactical site

where a unit stops for a brief
periodduringoperations. “The
location is chosen inawaythat

forces are ready for an ambush
or a raid after alerts from sen-
tries posted on high features,”
the officer said.
In the review report, the

sector headquarters has also
asked units to follow specific
guidelines while conducting
operations.
“All operationsmust be led

by GOs (gazetted officers – as-
sistant commandant) and the
strength of a single company
should not be less than 45 and
two companies' strength
shouldnotbelessthan75.Each
general duty battalion com-
pany and CoBRA (Commando
Battalion for Resolute Action)
troops should remain out for
operationsforaminimumof15
days in a month," the officer
said.
"The form of operations

maybenightambush,ambush,
and area domination duty.
CoBRAunitsmustparticipatein
longdurationandlongdistance
operation with more than 48
hours and also do LUP,” the of-
ficer said.
Every senior officer -- com-

mandant,second-in-command
(2IC), deputy commandant --
has to leadaminimumof three
operations and be involved in
at least three LUPs in amonth.
“Alloperationrangeshavebeen
directed tomake their strategy
plan accordingly,” the officer
said.
On July 27, the Ministry of

HomeAffairsreferredtothelast
major incidentof left-wingex-
tremism in Chhattisgarh in a
LokSabhareply:“Duringajoint
operationlaunchedbytheState
PoliceandParaMilitaryForces,
22 security forces personnel --
eight from CRPF and 14 from
police were killed in exchange
of fire with Left Wing
Extremists intheareaofSukma
onApril3 thisyear. Inputs indi-
cate that someLWEswere also
killed in this encounter.”
OnFebruary2,MoS(Home)

GKishanReddytoldLokSabha:
“263incidentsreportedin2019
inwhich22personnel of secu-
rity forceswere killed, 22 civil-
ians were killed, 79 left wing
extremists (LWEs) were killed
and367werearrested. In2020,
315 incidentswere reported in
which36personnelof security
forces were killed, 75 civilians
were killed, 44 LWEs were
killed and320were arrested.”

Seer found dead
AnandGiri denied anymisun-
derstanding between him and
Giri and called the mahant's
death a conspiracy hatched by
those who had allegedly mis-
appropriatedmath funds.
Themahant has in the past

been vocal on political and re-
ligious issues.
Last year, a year after the

Supreme Court verdict in the
Ayodhya title suit, ameetingof
theAkharaParishad,chairedby
Giri, had passed a resolution
saying they would initiate a
campaign on the lines of Ram
Janmabhoomi movement to
“free the Hindu temples” in
Varanasi andMathura.
Recently, Giri had also de-

manded the inclusion of the
Akhara Parishad in the Ram
Janmabhoomi Trust.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi, Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath and
former CMAkhilesh Yadav ex-
pressed their condolences at
Giri's death.
"The death of Akhara

Parishad president Shri
Narendra Giri ji is extremely
sad. Being devoted to spiritual
traditions, he played a major
role in connecting many
streamsofSantSamaj together.
May the Lord give him a place
at your feet. Omshanti," Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
tweeted.
Inanstatement,Adityanath

called the mahant's death "an
irreparable loss for thespiritual
world".
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andIndiaonMonday.
Under rules notified by the

UKonSeptember17,onlythose
who are inoculated “under an
approvedvaccinationprogram
intheUK,Europe,US,orUKvac-
cineprogrammeoverseas”will
beconsideredfullyvaccinated.
The list of countrieswhose

vaccines are recognised in the
UK does not include India,
whichmeans that individuals
who are vaccinated with
Covishield—theIndianvariant
oftheOxford-AstraZenecavac-
cinemanufactured under li-
cence in India —would con-
tinue to be subject to the
restrictionsthatapplytotheun-
vaccinated.
Sources told The Indian

Express onMonday that New
Delhiwould invoke the “reci-
procityprinciple” if theUKdid
not review its decision. A note
verbale has been sent to the
BritishHighCommission, say-
ingBritishcitizenstoowouldbe
putinmandatory10-dayquar-
antine, thesourcessaid.
The discrimination against

IndiantravellerstotheUKisalso
being taken up at the diplo-
matic level, sources said.
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar is likely to speak to
the newly-appointed British
ForeignSecretaryLizTruss,they
said. The health authorities of
the two countries are in touch
aswell, it is learned.
Under the new interna-

tionaltravelrulesthatgointoef-

fectonOctober4,travellerswho
arenotrecognisedasbeingfully
vaccinatedwithauthorisedvac-
cines and certificateswill have
totakeapre-departureRT-PCR
test,furtherRT-PCRtestsonDay
2andDay8aftertheirarrivalin
Britain, andself-isolateat their
given address for 10days after
entry.
The rules consider those

whohavegotjabsunderpublic
healthbodiesofahostofcoun-
tries—Australia, Antigua and
Barbuda, Barbados, Bahrain,
Brunei, Canada, Dominica,
Israel, Japan, Kuwait,Malaysia,
New Zealand, Qatar, Saudi
Arabia,Singapore,SouthKorea,
and Taiwan — as fully vacci-
nated.
Underthenewrules,theUK

has replaced its current 'traffic
light'systemofred,amber,and
greencountriesbasedonlevels
of Covid-19 riskwith a single
'red' list. India is on the amber
listcurrently.
The two-tier system is ex-

pectedtostayinplaceuntil the
end of the year,with a review
planned for early in the new
year.
Eighteen countries in

Europehavesofarapprovedthe
Covishield vaccine as proof of
immunity against Covid-19.
They are France, Germany,
Spain, Switzerland, Sweden,
Ireland, Austria, Belgium,
Netherlands, Bulgaria, Croatia,
Finland, Greece, Hungary,
Iceland, Latvia, Romania, and

Slovenia.
The overwhelmingmajor-

ity of Indians— almost 88 per
cent,makingup72croredoses
out of the total 81 crore doses
thathavebeenadministered—
havegotCovishield.Mostofthe
remainingdosesadministered
(about 9 crore) have been of
BharatBiotech'sCovaxin.
Covishield is recognised by

theWHO,andtheUnitedStates
andmost other countries con-
sider it as a safe and approved
vaccine.Covaxinisapprovedby
onlyahandfulof countries.
Government sources told

TheIndianExpressthattheUK's
decision to not approve
Covishieldwas“purelyadmin-
istrative”, and that countries
where the vaccinesmade by
Pfizer orModerna have been
given,arealsoimpacted.
Congress leaders and for-

mer Union ministers Anand
Sharma, Jairam Ramesh, and
Shashi Tharoor on Monday
slammed theUK's new travel
rules.
“UKGovernment’sdecision

onnot recognising fully vacci-
natedIndiansisdiscriminatory,
Racist and deserves strongest
condemnation.Covishieldisthe
sameasAstrazeneca in theUK
&manufacturedunder license
bySerumInstituteof Indiaand
exportedtoEuropeancountries
includingtheUK.WHOhasap-
proved it too. A humiliation of
India—theworld’s largestvac-
cinemanufacturer. Indian stu-

dents & citizens are being ha-
rassed and fleeced for exorbi-
tanttests.Urging@PMOIndiato
take a stand against UK's dou-
blestandards&cancelthepro-
posed India-UK Trade talks,”
SharmapostedonTwitter.
Tharoor said itwas “ offen-

sive to ask fully vaccinated
Indianstoquarantine”,andthat
because of the restrictions, he
had pulled out of a debate at
TheCambridgeUniondebating
societyandfromlaunchevents
for the UK edition of his new
book.
Jairam tweeted saying the

UK decisionwas “absolutely
bizarre” and “smacks of
racism”.
TheIndiangovernmenthas

previously said it is working
withseveralcountriestorecog-
niseIndia'svaccinecertification
ona“mutualreciprocalbasis”.
India'sHighCommissioner

totheUKGaitriIssarKumarhad
flaggedthisissueduringthein-
augural session of the
Confederation of Indian
Industry (CII) annual summit
lastweek.
“Our governments have

agreed that forearlyeconomic
recovery it's absolutely neces-
sary towork on recognition of
vaccine certificates to facilitate
freemovementofourpeople...,”
Kumarsaid.
Thematter had also been

raised by Foreign Secretary
HarshVardhanShringladuring
hisvisit totheUK.
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WhyAmarinderSingh
quit, andwhyCharanjit
SinghChanniwas
pickedasPunjabCM
In thisepisode,wetakea lookatwhat ledto
theresignationofCaptainAmarinderSingh
asPunjabCM,whytheCongresspicked
Channi,andhowitwillaffect theparty
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NEARLY TWO
months after
his arrest by
the Mumbai
Police crime
branch, busi-
nessman Raj
Kundra was
grantedbailby
ametropolitan
magistrate’s court in the case
pertaining to alleged creation
andpublishingof pornographic
filmsonmobileapplications.
Thedevelopmentcameafter

Kundrafiledafreshbailapplica-
tion last week after a supple-
mentary chargesheet was filed
naminghimin thecase.
In his plea filed through

lawyer Prashant Patil, Kundra
hadsaidthathewasbeingmade
ascapegoat.
Patil said Kundra is likely to

be released on Tuesday after
completing bail formalities. He
was granted bail on a surety of
Rs 50,000 with certain condi-
tions. In similar cases where
Kundra apprehended arrest, he
hadsoughtanticipatorybailand
hasbeengrantedinterimprotec-
tionfromarrest,his lawyersaid.
The 45-year-old’s plea also

said thatwhile thepolice fileda
chargesheet against the earlier
arrested accused in April, there
was no iota of evidence or alle-
gation against Kundra. It said
that after a “motivated investi-
gation”, the supplementary
chargesheet was filed against
him. He also said that other ac-
cusedarrestedinthecaseearlier
have been granted bail and his
plea should be considered on
grounds of parity. The bail plea
also said that thepolicehadnot
beenable toshowanyevidence
regarding his connectionwith
mobile apps Hotshots and
Bollyfamewhere the said adult
films were uploaded. His plea
alsosaidthathewasnotnamed
in the FIR and his name was
draggedinthecasebythepolice.
TheMumbai Police had op-

posedthepleasayingthat there
couldbe tamperingof evidence
and influencingofwitnesses.

Two months
after arrest,
Raj Kundra
granted bail in
porn films case

RajKundra

New Delhi
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DELHIHASreported211casesof
dengue between January 1 and
September 18, out of which 87
havebeen reported thismonth.
Theweekly report compiled by
the SouthMCD showed that 86
cases ofmalaria and44cases of
chikungunyahavealsobeen re-
ported in the city during the
sameperiod.
Nodeath has been reported

fromtheillnessessofarthisyear.
The highest number of dengue
casesrecordedduringthesame
period was in 2017 when the
city saw 1,465 cases of the vec-
tor-bornedisease.
In2020,atotalof172dengue

caseswere recordedduring the
sameperiod.
“The spurt has not excep-

tionallyclimbedup, it lookslike
we are entering a static condi-
tion.We are witnessingmore
liverinvolvementandbleeding

of nose, throat and skin. This
was also seen earlier but the
proportionofpeoplewiththese
symptomshasincreased.This is
adifferentstrain,mostprobably

the type 2 strain that causes
these symptoms,” said Dr
Suranjeet Chatterjee, depart-
ment of internal medicine,
IndraprasthaApollohospitals.

Gurgaon:Policehavearresteda
man for allegedly raping ami-
norgirlatgunpointinPalwalaf-
ter threatening to share her
photosonsocialmedia.Theac-
cusedwas produced before a
district court and sent to two-
daypolice remand.
Policesaidtheincidenttook

placeonJuly20,but thegirldid
nottellanyoneinitiallyastheac-
cusedhadthreatenedtokillher.
On July 20, the accused

blackmailed her intomeeting
himoutsideher house atmid-
night and tookher in a car to a
godown. An accomplice of the
accused was driving the car.
The girl alleged he raped her
near thegodownatgunpoint.
Palwalpolicespokesperson

Sanjay said, “An FIRwas regis-
teredatthewomen’spolicesta-
tion. Theaccusedwasarrested
fromGurgaon,Monday.”ENS

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

THEBJP’SDelhi unit Sunday ex-
pelled three sitting councillors
for six years over complaints of
“excessive financialcorruption”,
releasingastronglywordedletter
that read: “This is to informyou
thatowingtoseveralcomplaints
ofexcessivefinancialcorruption
from the people, you have been
suspendedfromBharatiyaJanata
Party’s membership for... six
years.Youhavebeeninformedof
thesecomplaintsmanytimes in
thepastandaskedtocorrectyour
corrupt behaviour, but no im-
provementwasseen...”
Alookatwhattranspiredbe-

hindthescenes ineachcase:

RajniBabluPandey,councillor
fromNewAshokNagar:Anau-
dio recording went public last
August, purportedly between a
builderandPandey’sbrother-in-
lawNishant,inwhichtheformer
canbeheardsayinghehasgiven
moneytohimandajuniorengi-
neerbuttheconstructionproject
is stalled. AAP in a press confer-
ence alleged that the councillor
andherteamareinfamousinher
area because of such activities.
TheBJPthenformedapanelun-
der then EDMC standing com-
mitteeheadParveshSharma.
“There were complaints of

money exchanging hands for
construction... The committee
report suggested there was
truth in some of these allega-
tions,” saidaBJPofficebearer.

BJP MP from East Delhi
GautamGambhir and some of-
ficebearershadalsocomplained
against the councillor’s relatives
to Delhi unit chief AdeshGupta
andurgedactionagainsther.
On Monday, Gambhir told

TheIndianExpress,“Thisisagood
step. I had also complained
against her; such a step should
havebeentakenearlier...”
Pandeysaid,“Wewillbewith

the party our entire life. Some
peoplewronglyspreadtheword
that IamjoiningAAPoutof jeal-
ousy, so this actionwas taken...
Theearlierallegationsagainstme
havebeenclearedbythecourt.”

Sanjay Thakur, councillor
fromSaid-ul-Ajaib:Thakurhad
faced charges of real estate-re-
lated fraud and forgery. A com-
plaint over occupying govern-
ment land was registered
againsthim,andon June10 last
year, another complaint was
filed against him for forcefully
gaining control of a person’s
house inGreaterKailash.
Therewasalsoacomplaintin

January2020byaretiredprofes-
sorfromPatnaagainstThakurfor
allegedlymaking fake property
documents. In April, AAP in a
press conference had alleged
Thakurwasinvolvedinextortion
andanexuswithsomebuilders.
Thakur,however,saidtheBJP

didn’tgivehimanopportunityto
present his stand: “The building
mafia areworking againstme.
Therearepeopleinmyownparty
againstme;someneedtickets,so
allkindsof thingsareatplay.”

Pooja Madan, councillor
from Mukherjee Nagar: In
Madan’scase,partyinsiderssaid,
herdecisiontojointheAAPalong
withherhusbandSanjayappears
tohaveplayedabigger role than
complaintsagainsther.According
tosources,DelhiBJPleaderswere
awareof their planat least three
daysearlier,andtopleaderstried
tostopthemonSundaymorning.
The two joinedAAPhours after
theletterwasmadepublic.
Sources said Madan and

Northeast district headMohan
Goyal were not on good terms
overissuesrelatedtopartyactiv-
ities,whichmayhaveprompted
hertoleave.Shesaid,“If Iwascor-
rupt thenwhywas action taken
justbeforemyjoining?...”

Whywasactiontakensolate?
Complaints against both

PandeyandThakur areover a
year old. Party insiders said
the Delhi BJP has learnt
through surveys that there is
resentment against several
councillors over perceived
corruption, especially to get
buildings constructed. With
polls nearing and the party
facing a three-term anti-in-
cumbencyandabuoyantAAP,
theBJPwantstobeseenasbe-
ing proactive on the issue,
sources in theparty said.
Gupta told The Indian

Express, “It takestimetoinves-
tigate cases... but wewant to
make it clear that if anyone is
found to be engaged in such
activity infuture, therewillbe
strict action.”
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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH PUNE
(An Autonomous Institution under Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)
Dr. Homi Bhabha Road, Pune- 411008

ADMISSION TO RESEARCH PROGRAMME- JANUARY 2022

IISER Pune Invites Online Applications for admission to
the Ph.D. Programme for the January 2022
session. Details of eligibility and application
procedure are available here
http://www.iiserpune.ac.in./admissions/phd.programme

Advocate
Enrollnment: D/2739/2009

Office Add. : A-219, LGF, Deffence Colony,
New Delhi-110024 • Mobile : 9811183806

Sidharth Arora

Sd/-

Sl.No. Customer ID. Client Name. Unit no.

1. KFL/10241/05-06 Mrs. ASHA PAUL C1-0503
2. KFL/10517/05-06 Mr. RISHI PAUL D1-0503
3. KFL/10593/05-06 Mr. RAHUL PAUL D2-0502
4. KFL/14725/05-06 Mrs. VEENA GUPTA D5-1301
5 KFL/11656/05-06 Mrs. INDRAWATI E1-0501
6 KFL/17550/09-10 Mrs SEEMA GUPTA E2-1101
7 KFL/12241/05-06 Mrs. VANDANA SONI E3-0702
8 KFL/11746/05-06 Mrs. MEENA AGARWAL G2-0901
9 KFL/10809/05-06 Mr. YASH PAL BHATIA G3-0203
10 KFL/11842/05-06 Mr. SANJAY GUPTA G3-1104
11 KFL/13371/05-06 Mr. JAS RAM SINGH G5-0104
12 KFL/11081/05-06 Mr. GAGANDEEP SINGH H1-0104
13 KFL/10245/05-06 Mr. SANJEEV NARANG H2-0402
14 KFL/12198/05-06 Mr. RAJIV KAUSHIK H2-0601
15 KFL/17932/11-12 Miss CHAYAN SUNEJA H2-0901
16 KFL/17935/11-12 Miss CHETNA SUNEJA H2-0902
17 KFL/11983/06-07 Mr. RAM PARKASH BHUTANI H3-0701
18 KFL/10044/05-06 Mr. ROOP KISHORE TULI H5-0804
19 KFL/12966/05-06 Mrs. ANITA LALIT KUMAR J1-1104
20 KFL/16899/05-06 Mr. TARUN BATRA J3-0102
21 KFL/17340/06-07 Mr. SABHA RAJ VERMA K1-1102
22 KFL/12678/05-06 Mr. GIREESH SHARMA K4-0103
23 KFL/15667/05-06 Mrs SEEMA GUPTA K4-0503
24 KFL/11429/05-06 Mr. VIVEK MAINI K4-0803
25 KFL/17371/05-06 Mr. MANOJ KUMAR GULATI R1-0302
26 KFL/11759/06-07 Mr. SANDEEP CHAUHAN R1-0604
27 KFL/10777/05-06 Mr. SUDHIR KUMAR KHEMKA R1-0901
28 KFL/10780/05-06 Mr. SUDHIR KUMAR KHEMKA R1-0902
29 KFL/10211/05-06 Mrs. JYOTI ARORA R2-0502
30 KFL/16121/05-06 Mr. AMRIK GAMBHIR R2-0503
31 KFL/13385/05-06 Mr. SUNIL PRABHA RELAN S1-0203
32 KFL/12118/06-07 Mrs. SONIA RANI S2-0503
33 KFL/12364/05-06 Mr. KRISHAN LAL RELAN S2-0701
34 KFL/10918/05-06 Mr. KANTI PRASAD GUPTA S2-0802
35 KFL/10429/05-06 Mrs. DARSHNA RANI S2-1201
36 KFL/18041/19-20 MRS. NEENA ANAND S2-1202
37 KFL/17360/06-07 Mrs. BABITA SHARMA S2-1204
38 KFL/14743/06-07 Mr. PRATEEK RUSTAGI S3-0302
39 KFL/12176/05-06 Mr. LOKESH SHARMA S3-0402
40 KFL/16072/06-07 Mr. RAKESH KUMAR JAIN S3-1002
41 KFL/10448/05-06 Mr. RAKESH SAINI S4-0203
42 KFL/15279/05-06 Mr. SUSHIL KUMAR S4-0401
43 KFL/13823/06-07 Mrs. MADHU JAIN S4-1003
44 KFL/13324/06-07 Mr. ASHU GOEL S4-1101
45 KFL/17921/11-12 Mr. YASH PAL GROVER U1-0202
46 KFL/14493/05-06 Mrs. SHIKHA GROVER U1-1002
47 KFL/10038/05-06 Mr. MOHAN LAL AGGARWAL U1-1102
48 KFL/17978/12-13 Mr. PARVESH U2-1104
49 KFL/10935/05-06 Mrs. NIRMALA GUPTA U3-0704
50 KFL/10937/05-06 Mrs. URMILA RANI JINDAL U3-0804
51 KFL/13284/06-07 Mr. ASHOK KUMAR JAIN U4-0102
52 KFL/12924/06-07 Mr. KAMALJIT SINGH MAVI U5-0903
53 KFL/16845/06-07 Mr. GURDEEP SINGH V1-0101
54 KFL/17810/11-12 Mrs. CHARU OBEROI V1-0302
55 KFL/17297/06-07 Miss SYED MUBEENA V1-0404
56 KFL/14974/06-07 Mrs. SUSHMA SINGHANIA V1-0601
57 KFL/12351/05-06 Mr. PARDEEP V1-0603
58 KFL/11373/05-06 Mr. MAHINDER SINGH V1-0704
59 KFL/17202/06-07 Mrs. ASHA JAIN V1-1202
60 KFL/11482/05-06 Mrs. NISHA KUMARI V1-1203
61 KFL/14576/05-06 Mr. B.K. AGGARWAL V2-0304
62 KFL/15353/05-06 Mr. PANKAJ NAGPAL V2-0902
63 KFL/17952/11-12 Miss. USHA ARORA V2-1002
64 KFL/11897/06-07 Mr. TARUN BATRA V2-1204
65 KFL/17920/11-12 Mr. JITENDER PAL SINGH TALWAR V3-0504
66 KFL/17828/05-06 M/S. BHUVAN DEVELOPERS P. LTD. V3-0904
67 KFL/13926/05-06 Mr. BAJRANG LAL BANSAL (HUF) V3-1102
68 KFL/14929/06-07 Mrs. SAROJ KASHYAP V3-1202
69 KFL/15179/06-07 Mr. SHEKHAR GUPTA V4-0601
70 KFL/11496/06-07 M/s SANDEEP SINGH V4-0702
71 KFL/10479/05-06 Mr. ARUN KUMAR GUPTA V4-0804
72 KFL/14708/06-07 Mr. ARUN KUMAR GUPTA V4-0903
73 KFL/14252/06-07 Mr. PUNEET KUKREJA V4-0904
74 KFL/17957/12-13 Mrs. KRISHNA KUMARI AGGARWAL V4-1204
75 KFL/14005/05-06 Mr. MANJOT SINGH W3-1202
76 KFL/18050/20-21 Om Prakash Gupta W3-1203
77 KFL/17430/08-09 Mr SANJEEV GUPTA. W5-0301
78 KFL/17431/08-09 Mr. SANJAY GUPTA W5-0403
79 KFL/13829/06-07 Mr. ASHOK SINGHAL W5-0801
80 KFL/16426/06-07 M/s NEW INDIA DETERGENTS LTD. W6-0804
81 KFL/16439/06-07 Mrs. SHWETA SINGHAL W7-0304
82 KFL/14905/06-07 Mrs. DIMPLE SHARMA W7-0703
83 KFL/15468/06-07 Mrs. ARCHANA SINGHAL W7-0802
84 KFL/13077/06-07 Mr. SACHIN SHARMA W7-0903
85 KFL/12175/05-06 Mrs. ANITA BHARTI W8-0203
86 KFL/12515/05-06 Mrs. MEENAKSHI SURI W8-1204
87 KFL/14928/05-06 Mr. MRIGINDER SINGH Y2-0603
88 KFL/10726/05-06 Mrs. ANJANA MAHAWAR Z1-0203
89 KFL/11536/06-07 Mr. VIVEK BHATIA Z1-0803
90 KFL/17748/11-12 Mr. HARPREET SINGH Z2-0702
91 KFL/15087/05-06 Mr. PRADIP RATHI Z2-0703
92 KFL/18046/19-20 MR. TARUN SHARMA Z2-0904

Place : Delhi

Date : 20-09-2021

PUBLIC NOTICE

As per instruction of my client M/s. TDI Infrastructure Ltd., Corporate Office-
Mahindra Towers 2A, 2nd Floor BhikajiCama Place, New Delhi-110066, had
made allotment of Residential Flats in the project namely KINGSBURY
FLATS, TDI City, KundliSonepat Haryana, against the advance registration,
and upon signing of Company's application forms containing terms and
conditions of the allotment.
As per the records maintained by the Company, the following Allottees have
not accepted the possession of the Residential Flat allotted to them, despite
several reminders /written communications.
Therefore, by virtue of this notice, the Allottees whose name are listed
hereinafter are hereby called upon to visit the company office and pay their
balance amount as applicable and take the possession of their flat within 30
days from the date of this notice.
Please be advised that if such request is not received within 30 days, the
allotment shall stand cancelled without further intimation and the concerned
Allottee shall have no right, title, or interest whatsoever on the said unit and the
refund shall be processed as per company policy.
The general public is hereby advised not to deal with suchAllottees for the said
flat/s, if so, it shall be at their own risk and consequences, with no liability of the
company.
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THEDELHIHigh CourtMonday
stayedproceedings inacriminal
complaint filed byDelhi’s Drugs
Control Department against the
Gautam Gambhir Foundation
(GGF) before a Rohini court. The
complaint, filedundertheDrugs
andCosmeticsAct,allegedunau-
thorisedstockinganddistribution
of aCoviddrugduringamedical
campheldbythefoundationdur-
ingthesecondwaveinDelhi.
Justice Rajnish Bhatnagar

passed the interim order in a
quashing petition filed by the
GGFandothers. Issuingnoticeto
the Drugs Control Department
and seeking a reply, the court
listed the case for hearing on

December 8. “Till then, the pro-
ceedingsarestayed,” it said.
The GGF trustees — BJPMP

Gautam Gambhir, his wife
Natasha Gambhir, his mother
Seema Gambhir and CEO
AparajitaSingh—areaccusedin
the case. The Drugs Control
Department has alleged that
GGF did not hold a licence for
stocking or distribution of the
drugs,includingmedicaloxygen.
The accused have contravened
the provisions of Section 18 (c)
of the Drugs & Cosmetics Act,
1940 & Rules thereunder and
thereforehavecommittedanof-
fencewhichispunishableunder
Section 27(b)(ii) of the Act, the
departmentsaidinitscomplaint
before the trial court in July.
SenioradvocateAtmaramNS

Nadkarni, representing thepeti-

tioners, argued before the court
that thiswasnotamatterwhere
anyonehoardedmedicineforthe
purposeofmakingmoneyoren-
riching himself. “Unless the ele-
mentofsaleisthere,thedistribu-
tionorstockingbyitselfwon’tbe
anoffence,” he argued, referring

toaSupremeCourt judgment.
In the petition filed by GGF

andothers through advocate Jai
Anant Dehadrai, it has been ar-
guedthatthedepartmentought
tohaveconsideredthatCovidhas
been declared a pandemic and
“community support and char-
ityservices”providedbythemto
suffering families ought not to
have been penalised. Public
health infrastructure had virtu-
allycollapsed“onaccountof the
failureof thestategovernment”,
thepetitioncontendsfurther.
“Initiating criminal proceed-

ings against socialworkerswho,
withoutcarefortheirownsafety,
wentoverandabove their call of
duty to be of service to their fel-
lowcitizenswouldbeagrossmis-
carriageofjustice,”readstheplea.
GGF had organised a free

medical camp at Jagriti Enclave
fromApril22toMay7toprovide
help to people suffering from
Covid, as per a statement given
by theBJPMPtopolice inMay.
“A total of 2,628 strips of

Fabifluwerepurchasedfromau-
thorised vendors against pre-
scription... Respective invoices
wereobtainedbythefoundation
fromvendors forsaidpurchase,”
Gambhir had said, adding that
2,343stripsofthedrugweredis-
tributedfreeofcosttoattendants
ofCovidpatientsagainstthepre-
scriptionproducedbythem.
Thedepartmenthadinitiated

inquiries into the complaints al-
leging unlawful distribution of
Covid drugs and oxygen in pur-
suance of orders passed by the
High Court in June in a petition
filedbyDrDeepakSingh.

DRUGSDEPTHADFILEDCOMPLAINTOFUNAUTHORISEDDISTRIBUTION

Fabiflu case: Proceedings against
Gambhir’s foundation stayed byHC

How history of complaints,
looming polls forced BJP hand

EXPULSIONOF3COUNCILLORSFROMPARTY Man held for
raping minor
girl in Palwal

87caseshavebeenreportedthismonth.Archive

200+ dengue cases so far, type 2
strain may be doing the rounds

GGFtrustees—BJPMP
GautamGambhir,hiswife,
hismother, andCEO—are
accused inthecase.Archive

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,426 16,152
ICU BEDS 3,566 3,471

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept19 28 45 0 63,302
Sept20 20 28 0 47,845
Total 379* 14,13,053 25,085 2,70,01,051
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14,38,517
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
21,842
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A FINE BALANCE
AtrainheadingtoDelhi fromNoli railwaystation inGhaziabad,Monday.PraveenKhanna

DelhiSkill
university
announces
tie-upfor
twoBMS
programmes
NewDelhi:TheDelhiSkill
and Entrepreneurship
University has an-
nouncedanindustrytie-
up for apprenticeship
embedded courses, this
time for programmes in
BachelorinManagement
Studies in land trans-
portation and e-com-
merce. It has signed an
MoUwith the Logistics
Sector Skill Council to
launch it in these two
programmes.

‘Pusabio
decomposer
preparationto
beginearlier’
NewDelhi: Delhi’s envi-
ronmentministerGopal
Rai said preparation of
the Pusa bio-decom-
poser will start earlier
this year so farmers get
enough time to let the
stubble decompose.
“Last time when we
werepreparing to spray
the bio-decomposer,
farmers toldusprepara-
tions should’ve started
earlier so they can sow
the next crop... The
Kejriwal government
will startpreparing iton
September 24 ,” he said.

‘Licencefor
wedding
chariotcanbe
takenonline’
New Delhi: The permis-
sion for using wedding
horses or Ghodi Baggi
(chariot) forbridegroom
could now be taken on-
line as the North Delhi
Municipal Corporation
has allowed the pro-
posal.The licensescould
be later taken by the
zonal offices after sub-
mitting documents and
fees online.ENS

BRIEFLY

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER20

GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS re-
opened inGurgaonforstudents
of classes I to III onMonday —
most reported a moderate
turnout,withofficialssayingthis
is expected to increase in the
comingdays.
On Friday, state education

minister Kanwar Pal had an-
nounced that schools will re-
open inHaryana for classes I-III
from September 20 and that
classeswouldbeheldstrictlyad-
hering to Covid-19 SOPs issued
by the ministry. The ministry
had stated that it was not
mandatoryforstudentstocome
to school and online classes
wouldcontinuesimultaneously.
To attend school, students re-
quire written permission from
theirparents.
SankleshMehra,principalof

the government girls’ school in
Kanhai, said about 45% of stu-
dentsinthesethreegradescame

to school onMonday. “Asmany
as70studentsattendedphysical
classes.Childrenweresensitised
about social distancing norms,
cleanliness and washing their
hands.Wehavealsoreachedout
to parents of children, some of
whomhavereturnedtotheirvil-
lages, andasked themtoattend
physical classes. For children

studying online, teachers are
sharing studymaterial and les-
sonsvirtually.”
Theministryguidelinesstate

that a gap of six feet must be
maintained between two stu-
dents,masksneedtobecompul-
sorily worn, and thermal scan-
ning and hand sanitisation
should be conducted at the en-

trance.Onestudentisallowedto
sit at each desk and sharing of
food isprohibited.
SattanPal,principalofagov-

ernment senior secondary
school in Kadipur, said, “Out of
935, a total of 389 students in
classesItoIIIattendedschoolto-
day. Some of the childrenwere
excited to be attending classes
afterover18months.”
Most private schools in the

city are yet to call students of
these classes. Several said they
had sent consent forms to par-
entsandwouldstartcallingstu-
dents gradually. In the weeks
prior, schools have addressed
concerns of parents regarding
Covid-appropriate protocol at
schools.
“Wehadsentoutacircularto

parents and received their con-
sent forms. The first class for
grades I-III is scheduled for
Wednesday. As of now, we are
expecting a strength of 18-20%
for these classes,” said Aditi
Misra, principal, Delhi Public
School, Sector45.

She added that parents had
several concerns before allow-
ing their children to attend
school: “Parents have men-
tioned that since kids are not
vaccinatedyet,theyhaveappre-
hensions. Some families have
elderly people at home, so they
fearthatkidscouldbecarriersof
infectionif theygoout.Wehave
ensured that there is ample
space for children for social dis-
tancingandthatallprotocolsre-
lated tomasks and sanitisation
will be followed. If parents feel
comfortable, students aremost
welcome to attend classes at
school. I feel once children talk
among themselves about their
experience of going to school
again, itwillhavearippleeffect.”
Anotherprincipalofaprivate

school inthecitysaid, “Wehave
not started calling them [stu-
dents of classes I to III] yet. The
process isyet to start.”
In Haryana, schools re-

openedforclassesIVandVfrom
September1andforclassesVIto
XII fromJuly.

Two Tihar inmates
injured in ‘clash’,
third such case at
prison in two weeks

MOSTPRIVATESCHOOLSYETTOOPENDOORS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

TWO TIHAR inmates sustained
multiple injuries after they al-
legedlyattackedeachotherwith
sharpobjects.Oneof them,aged
33, was rushed to a hospital by
jail guards after they found the
men lying on the groundwith
stab injuries.
Ajailofficialsaidtheincident

tookplaceSaturdayeveningand
themen are stable. An enquiry
is being conducted.
This is the third incident in

the last two weeks of inmates
attackingeachotherwithsharp
objects or knives inside the
prison.
Sources in the Delhi Police

said they are looking into the
uptick in suchcases.
On September 11, two in-

mates — Naresh Dutt and
BrijeshaliasKalu—wereinjured
after seven to tenmen clashed
insidejailnumber3inTihar.The
fightstartedoveranoldenmity
between local gangs.
Dutt and Kalu sustained in-

juries on their abdomen and
chest.
A day later, another fight

broke out at jail number 3 and
oneVikasDhullwasattackedby
inmate Vikas Chopra. Officials
said Chopra used a surgical
blade to stabDhull.
SandeepGoel, Delhi Prisons

DG, said inmates injured in all
thesecaseswererushedtoDDU
hospital in timeanddischarged
later.

Officials acknowledged that
security inside jails, especially
Tihar, hasbecomeabig issue.
A senior police officer from

theWestern Range confirmed
thecasesandsaidtheywillcon-
ductaninvestigationagainstthe
inmates and jail staffers in-
volved.
“We can only lodge com-

plainants and conduct an en-
quirybutsecurityofall inmates
isnotunderourjurisdiction. Jail
officials must take preventive
measures. How can inmates
procure suchweapons fromin-
side jails?” said theofficer.
The officer also pointed to

themurderof28-year-oldgang-
sterAnkitGujjar insideTiharjail
in August this year. A prelimi-
naryenquiry in thecasehadre-
vealednegligenceof jailstaffers
andinvolvementofat least four
jail officials.
“Twootherinmateswerein-

jured.Wehavefoundthatafew
jail staffers help inmates get
weapons.Wehaveaskedsenior
jail superintendents to conduct
regular checks inside the pris-
ons to avoid such clashes,” said
theofficer.
Responding to the allega-

tions, jail officials said weekly
checksareconductedatallthree
jails — Tihar, Mandoli and
Rohini. The population inside
thejails ismorethan20,000and
inmatesoftenbreakwindowsor
usekitchenmaterialorfurniture
asweapons.
“Wedotakeadequatemeas-

ures to keep such incidents un-
der check,” saidDGGoel.
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Gurgaon’s govt schools reopen for
classes I-III, modest turnout on day 1

Atagovernmentschool inSector4.Toattendschool,
studentsrequirewrittenpermissionfromtheirparents.

FIR against two IB officers for
‘cheating’ man of Rs 17 lakh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

UNION HEALTH Minister
MansukhMandaviya Monday
urgedall theAIIMSinthecoun-
try to coordinate with each
othersothatthebesthealthcare
can be provided to the public.
Heheldareviewmeetingof the
institutes from AIIMS, New
Delhi,aftervisitingthevaccina-
tion site along with BJP presi-
dent J PNadda.
“Today, a reviewmeeting of

six AIIMS of the country was

held fromAIIMS,NewDelhi. In
AIIMS, there was discussion
about construction work and
research of modern infrastruc-
tureandspecialistdepartments
ofmanydiseases. I call uponall
AIIMS in the country to coordi-
natewitheachothersothatwe
canprovidethebesthealthcare
to thepublic,” he tweeted.
BothNaddaandMandaviya

also interacted with several
beneficiariesat thevaccination
site inAIIMS.
The data shared by the

Union Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare on Monday

showedthatover80crorepeo-
ple in India have been
covered under India’s Covid
vaccination programme till
Sunday evening.
After meeting the benefici-

aries, Nadda spoke about the
ongoing vaccination drive and
said that theoppositionparties
should introspectovertheir“ir-
responsible” statements about
the Covid vaccination pro-
gramme of the Modi govern-
ment that has proved to be the
“biggest and fastest” in the
world.
“Over2.5crorepeoplewere

vaccinated on Prime Minister
NarendraModi’s 71st birthday
on September 17, setting a
world record in vaccination. It
provesthatthiscampaignis the
biggestandfastest intheworld.
The opposition parties should
introspect over their silenceon
2.5 crore vaccinations on
September 17 and their irre-
sponsible and laughable state-
ments in the past one year on
the vaccination drive. They
should think about what im-
pression they have left on the
society and their role in a
democracy,” saidNadda.

The leaders interactedwithseveralbeneficiariesat the
vaccinationsite inAIIMS.AbhinavSaha

All 6 AIIMS must work together, says Health Minister

SAGARRAJPUT
&SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER20

THEMAHARASHTRA anti-ter-
rorism squad (ATS) Sunday ar-
rested another suspect in con-
nection with the Delhi terror
module case. The suspect,
Rizwan Ibrahim Momin, is a
teacher who runs a coaching
classes institute with four
branches insuburbanMumbai.
Investigators said Rizwan

wasarrestedundertheUnlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(UAPA)
after he was allegedly men-
tioned as a contact by Zakir
Hussain Shaikh, arrested by the
ATS last Saturday. Zakir was ar-
rested for his alleged linkswith
oneof thesixarrestedlastweek
by theDelhiPoliceSpecialCell.
Rizwan and Zakirwere pro-

ducedinaspecialcourtMonday
and remanded in judicial cus-
tody tillOctober4.
TheATSclaimsZakirandJaan

Mohammed Shaikh, who was
arrested by Special Cell on
September 14, were in touch
with a Pakistani national who
usedafictitiousname,Anthony,
aliasAnwaraliasAnas.
"Soon after Sheikh was ar-

rested by the Special Cell, Zakir
realised that even his house
would be raided, due towhich
he went to Rizwan's Mumbra
residence and stayed there for
twodays," claimedanofficer.
TheATSclaimsZakirwasus-

ingRizwan'sphonetomakecalls
to handlers in Pakistan.
FollowingZakir'sarrest, theATS
alleged,Rizwanbrokehisphone
into threepiecesand threwit in
anullahnearhishouse.
"Zakir had given him his

phonetodestroyit,duetowhich
Rizwanhas beenbookedunder
IPC section 201 (destruction of
evidence) alongwith section18
(punishment for conspiracy) of
theUAPA," saidanofficer.
Rizwan was picked up on

Saturday evening fromhis resi-

denceandtakentotheATSoffice
forquestioning.Hewasarrested
early Sunday. "After interrogat-
ing him, all pieces of the phone
wererecoveredfromthenullah.
We have sent it for forensic ex-
amination and are trying to re-
trievedata," saidanofficer.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that Rizwan runs a tutorial
school with a partner, with
branches in Andheri, Kurla,
Bandra and, since last year, in
Mumbra.
The ATS said hewas not di-

rectlyintouchwithanyonefrom
the foreign country, but would
allegedly follow instructions he
receivedfromZakir.ATSofficials
said Rizwanwas doing this for
money. Askedwhy the ATS did
not seek police custody of the
twoarrestedaccused, anofficer
said, "Wemay need their cus-
tody after we arrest other sus-
pectswhomaybeinvolved,and
alsoweareyettogettheforensic
reportof theirphone.Sowewill
take their custody then."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

THEDELHIPolicehasregistered
an FIR against two Intelligence
Bureau (IB) officers who al-
legedly cheated a man on the
pretextofprovidinghimajobin
theMinistryofHomeAffairs.
Police said the complainant,

PardeepKumar,allegedthatthe
officers, Pramod Kumar and
Mahinder Gusain, cheated him
of Rs 17 lakh. Pardeep lives in
UP’s Gautam Budh Nagar and
worksathisfather’sstore.Police
said they are investigating the
matter.
In the FIR registered on

September 14 at North Avenue
police station under sections of
cheating, forgery and criminal
conspiracy,Pardeepallegedthat
Pramod “lured” himwith a job
intheministryforwhichhehad
topay themoney in2014.
“He (Pramod) claimed that

somevacancieswerenotifiedby

the postal department of the
HomeMinistry forwhich I was
eligible,beingapostgraduate.He
toldme it would require Rs 17
lakh,partiallyasakindof feeto-
wards training and partially to
bepaid toa seniorofficial in the
HomeMinistry for processing
my application. Thinking there
was nothing wrong or suspi-
cious, Iwent aheadwith it,” the
FIR read.
After hemade the payment,

the complainant received sev-
eral appointment letters and
other forms from the Home
Ministry. However, he later
found that the job didn’t exist
andcontactedPramodtoreturn
themoney, it is alleged.

The accused allegedly told
Pardeep that he is an IB officer
andwill gethisworkdonewith
the help of another officer,
Gusain,whoispostedasasecu-
rityassistantwith theMHA.
Pardeep claimed he later

found that Pramod cheated
other persons as well. “When I
askedhimformymoney,he re-
fused and threatened to use his
influence in the IB and get me
implicatedinafalsecase,”reads
theFIR.
Police sources said the two

accused are security personnel
at IB. Pardeep also alleged that
the duo forgedmedical reports
andappointmentletterstoshow
him that he got a job as a dak
rider in IB. It was only in 2020,
when the complainant and his
lawyer filed an RTI, that they
came to know that all docu-
mentswere forged and there is
nosuchpost.
The complainant and

Pramod hail from the same vil-
lage.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

THEDELHI High CourtMonday
asked the Centre, Delhi govern-
ment andElectionCommission
of India (ECI) torespondtoape-
tition seeking derecognition of
theAamAadmiParty.APILfiled
beforethecourthasallegedthat
the AAP government organised
and promoted a Ganesh
ChaturthipujaonSeptember10
in contravention of the
Constitution, which declares
Indiaa secular country.
The division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeAmit
Bansal listed thematter for fur-
therhearingonNovember8af-
terthecounselrepresentingthe
authorities sought time to file
theirreplies."Keepyouranswer
ready next time that what do
youwanttosayontheissuesin-
volved in thiswritpetition," the
courttoldthecounselrepresent-
ing the Delhi government and
Centre.
Thepetitioner, advocateML

Sharma,arguedbeforethecourt
that AAP and its ministers had
taken an oath that theywill re-
mainloyaltotheConstitutionof
India.
The State and any person

connected to it are not allowed
toorganiseanykindof religious
activity,hecontended.
Sharma's petition also seeks

registrationofanFIRinthemat-
ter. Thepetition alleges that the
government released a "heavy
amount" to various television
channels to advertise the puja,
which was broadcast live on
September10.
Senior advocate Rahul

Mehra,representingthegovern-
ment,arguedthat itwasapolit-
ically motivated petition and
askedthecourttodismissitwith

costs. "It is amischievous peti-
tion. An attempt is beingmade
throughthispetitionthatsome-
how some kind of communal
disharmony should be insti-
gated,"Mehracontended.
Mehra submitted that the

government had taken the ini-
tiative - the live broadcast of
Ganesh Chaturthi puja - on ac-
countoftheCovidpandemicand
therewasnoviolationofanylaw
or the Constitution. Delhi was
probably the only state which
bannedGanesh Chaturthi cele-
bration on amass-scale to pre-
vent the thirdwave, he told the
court.
"Variousgovernmentsacross

the board... There are Kumbh
Mela, Amarnath Yatra,
MansorvarYatra.It isthesolemn
duty of the State and the Union
thatthepeoplewhohavecertain
faith, their public health is
looked into, theyaregivengood
kindof facilitieswhile theseya-
trasarethere. It isa laudableob-
jective,"Mehraargued.
Thecounselrepresentingthe

ECI submitted that there is no
such power vested in the com-
mission for deregistration or
derecognitionofapoliticalparty
once it is registered.
There are very limited

groundswhenitcanhappen,he
added.

SenioradvocateRahul
Mehra, representing
thegovernment,
arguedthat itwasa
politicallymotivated
petitionandaskedthe
court todismiss itwith
costs.Hecalled it“a
mischievouspetition”

PIL against AAP
over govt’s Ganesh
Chaturthi event,
HC issues notice

Another ‘terror plot’ arrest: Man
who ran coaching institute
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

OFFTOTHEHILLS
TILL SUNDAYnight, Rahul Gandhi had noplan to attend the
swearing-in ceremony of Charanjit Singh Channi, the new
Punjab Chief Minister. OnMonday, however, he decided to
attendtheoath-takingfunctionofthenewgovernment.Rahul
landedinChandigarh,attendedtheceremonyandthentook
off to Shimla to join hismother SoniaGandhi and sister and
AICCgeneralsecretaryPriyankaGandhiVadra,whohasabun-
galow at Chharabra. Earlier in the day, Sonia landed in
Chandigarhandwent toShimlaby road.Rahul andPriyanka
areexpected tobeback inacoupleof days.

CHANGING COLOURS
AFTERJOININGTrinamoolCongress,BabulSupriyohasbeen
quick to accept his new role. Supriyo not only changed his
Twitterprofilepicture toone inwhichhe isbeinggreetedby
hisnewpartyleaderMamataBanerjee,healsotookadigathis
former party colleague Dilip Ghosh, who onMondaywas
madetheBJPnationalvice-president.Postingascreenshotof
purportedlyGhosh’s socialmediaprofiledescription,where
hisnewdesignationiswritteninBengali,Supriyotweetedto
saythatGhoshhaddescribedhisnewrolein“wrongBangla”.
He even said “on a lighter note” that Ghoshwould need to
borrowfromhimtheBengaligrammarbook‘Barnaparichay’.

UPSKILLING PLAN
THEGOVERNMENTwantstoupgradetheskillsof thecivilser-
vants,makethemfutureready,andforthatit isseekingtheex-
pertiseoftheprivatesector.Ithasinvitedbidsfromconsultants
tocomeonboardandpreparewhatiscalledtheFrameworkof
Roles,ActivitiesandCompetenciesforcivilservantsinIndia.Each
competencywillhavemultiple levelsofproficiency,organised
inamannerdepictinggradualprogressionfromoneleveltothe
other.Thus, ascivil serviceofficialsprogress in their career, the
government desires that they gain new competencies and
evolve.Throughtheframework,civil servantswillhavevisibil-
ity of the roles, activities and competencies required to effec-
tively deliver on theoutcomes expected fromthemcurrently
andinfuture,thebiddocumentsays.

SET FOR UPPER HOUSE
TrinamoolCongress leaderSushmitaDevarrivesat thestate
Assemblyto filehernominationfor theRajyaSabhabypoll
scheduledforOctober4.TheBJPhasannouncedthat they
wouldnot fieldacandidate for thebypoll,meaningthatDev
isnowset togetelectedunopposed.Dev,whowasoneof the
national spokespersons for theCongressanditswomen’s
wingchief, switchedover totheTMClastmonth. ParthaPaul

Christians at forefront
of conversions, love
jihad: NDA ally leader

DEFAMATIONCASEAGAINSTRAHULGANDHI

China conducting night drills in high-altitude areas near Ladakh: report

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh spoke to his US counter-
part, Lloyd Austin, onMonday
over the phoneon the situation
inAfghanistan–continuingase-
ries of talks that NewDelhi has
heldwith several nations since
Kabul fell to the Taliban on
August15.
Soon after the conversation,

Singh tweeted that he had a
“warmtelephoneconversation”
withUSDefenceSecretaryLloyd
Austin.
“We discussed issues per-

taining to bilateral defence co-
operation&regionalmatters, in-
cludingsituationinAfghanistan.
Weagreedtocontinuetheuseful
dialogue & look forward to
strengthening the partnership
further.”The DefenceMinistry
said in a statement that Austin
hadmade the call to Singh on
Mondayevening.
“Both the leaders discussed

bilateral and regional matters,
including developments in
Afghanistan.Theydiscussedde-
fence cooperation and looked
forward toworkingclosely.”
The two leaders also spoke

about the evacuation of people
from Kabul. In the immediate

days after the Taliban took con-
trolofKabul, Indiahadstruggled
to bring its embassy staff and
othercitizenshome. Itwasafter
speaking to officials in the US,
which had taken over the con-
trol of the airport in Kabul, that
Indiawas able to run its special
evacuation flights.
TheministrysaidonMonday

that Singh and Austin “ex-
changedviewsaboutcombating
terrorismintheregion”andboth
sides “appreciated themutual
cooperation in the recent evac-
uationoperationsinAfghanistan
andagreed to remain in regular
contact in view of the evolving
situation”.
Earlier thismonth, CIA chief

William Burns and Russian
SecretaryoftheSecurityCouncil
GeneralNikolayPatrushevwere
in Delhi to discuss the
Afghanistansituation.

LIZMATHEW&SANTANU
CHOWDHURY
NEWDELHI, KOLKATA,
SEPTEMBER20

THE FACTION-RIDDEN West
BengalBJPunit,hitbyexodusofa
series of leaders who had
switchedallegiancefromTMCbe-
foretheAssemblypollsthissum-
mer, got a new president on
Monday, with party's national
president J PNadda appointing
Sukanta Majumdar, MP from
BalurghatLokSabhaconstituency,
inthepost.
Outgoing state chief Dilip

Ghosh,alsoaLokSabhaMP,who
led the party in the state elec-
tions, will now be a national
vice-president, a post earlier
heldbyMukulRoy.
Roy had returned to the

Trinamool aftertheelections.
The national leadership also

appointedBabyRaniMaurya,re-
cently removed asUttarakhand
Governor,asapartynationalvice-

president.
According to sources in BJP,

Ghosh'sremovalasstateunitchief
was imminent since the party's
defeat in high-stakes state elec-
tions.MamataBanerjeereturned
topower for the third timewith
anoverwhelmingmajority in an
election that saw an aggressive
campaign ledbyPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi and Home
MinisterAmitShah.
Inthe294-memberAssembly,

BJPwon77seats—itshighestever
in thestate—but thatnumber is
alreadydownto71duetoexodus
of legislators to Trinamool
Congress.
Sources said the BJP central

leadership has not been happy
withthewayGhoshhashandled
thepartysincethepolls.Butasen-

ior party leader saidGhosh, ap-
pointed Bengal BJP president in
November 2015, was removed
sincehewillcompletetwoterms
inthatpostinNovember.“Thede-
laywasbecausethepartyleader-
ship tooktimeto finalisehis suc-
cessor,”aBJPleadersaid.
Majumdar onMonday told

themedia, “Iwant to strengthen

the party and its organisation. I
want to take it forward from
whereDilipGhoshleftit.Heisone
of themostsuccessfulstatepres-
identsofBJP.”
Agreeing that he is taking

charge at a “challenging time”,
Majumdar said, “I feel that our
booth-levelworkersandsupport-
ers are crucial.MLAs are impor-
tant,too,butnoneofourworkers
andsupportershaveleftus."
Accordingtosources,theparty

is focusingonnorthBengal after
it faredbetter intheregioninthe
polls compared to southBengal.
“While Leader of Opposition in
Assembly Suvendu Adhikari is
fromsouthBengal, thenewstate
president is fromnorth Bengal.
The party ismaintaining a bal-
ance,"aseniorleadersaid.
“Besides,Majumdar is from

RSSandhasagoodworkingrela-
tionshipwitheveryone,”theparty
leadersaid.“Thepartyisalsogoing
back to the basicswith this ap-
pointment and sending ames-
sageofpuritanism.”

RajnathSingh

Rajnath, US defense
secretary discuss
Afghanistan situation
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THEPEOPLE’SLiberationArmy
(PLA)ofChinahasbeenramp-
ing upmilitary exercises in-
cludingnightdrillsinthehigh-
altitude areas in the Xinjiang
Military District, which faces
India,accordingtoareport.
The South ChinaMorning

Post newspaper reported on

Sunday that PLA’s Western
Theatre Command, which is
responsible for theentirebor-
derwithIndia,has“introduced
morenightdrills forunits sta-
tioned near the Himalayan
borderasitseekstofamiliarise
itstroopswithnew-generation
weaponsandequipment”.
The report noted that sev-

eral forces in the region “have
beencarryingoutnightbattle
drills at altitudes of around

5,000metres(16,400feet),ac-
cording to themilitary news-
paperPLADaily.”
It quoted Yang Yang, a

companycommandersaying,
“We have revised our sched-
ules and demanded soldiers
meet higher standards for
high-altitude training as we
need to deal with a harsher
battlefieldenvironmentamid
increasing challenges in the
peripheral areas.” Yang also

said, the report mentioned,
that mechanised force had
beencrossingthesnowyhigh-
landswithoutlightsandprac-
tising nighttime live-firema-
chinegundrills.
Also, it said thatPLA’snew

Type PHL-11 truck-mounted
self-propelled 122mmmulti-
ple system rocket launchers
hadbeendeployedinthearea
andwere being used for pre-
cisionstrikedrills.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER20

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Mondaydismissedawritpetition
by an RSS functionary, seeking
that the transcript of Congress
leader Rahul Gandhi’s speech
made in 2014, in which he al-
legedly blamed the RSS for
MahatmaGandhi’sassassination,
be admitted as evidence in a
defamationcaseagainsthim.
RajeshKunte,afunctionaryof

theBhiwandiunitoftheRashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS), had
challenged the September 2018
orderofthemagistratecourtthat
rejectedhisapplicationseekingto
admit as evidence a transcript
copyof the speechby the senior
Congressleader.
Asingle-judgebenchofJustice

RevatiMohite-Dere onMonday
upheld the trial court order and
rejectedKunte’s plea. Earlier, on
August11,theHChadreservedthe
pleafortheverdict.
AdvocateNiteenPradhan for

thepetitioner said that thepeti-
tionchallengedthe2018orderof
themagistrate court, which, in
June2018,framedchargesagainst
RahulGandhiunderprovisionsof
the Indian Penal Code (IPC) on
defamation. But, in September
2018, the court refused to admit
thetranscriptofhisspeechmade
atBhiwandionMarch6,2014,he
added.
On September 10, 2018, the

magistratecourthadrefusedtoal-
lowKunte’sapplicationseekingto

substantiate the transcriptof the
speech“asevidence”.
Kuntesaidthatthemagistrate

made an errorwhile passing an
order and sought from HC to
quashandsetasidethesame.
However,Gandhi,throughad-

vocates Sudeep Pasbola and
KushalMor, justified themagis-
trate's decision andopposed the
plea. Gandhi submitted that
Kunte'spleawas“unmeritorious
and untenable” and filedwith
“soleintentiontoscuttlethetrial”
anddeserves tobedismissed, as
the petitionerwas seeking the
courttodosomething“expressly
prohibitedinlaw”.
While addressinganelection

rally on March 6, 2014, in
Maharashtra’sThanedistrict, the
thenCongressvice-presidenthad
alleged that theRSSwasbehind
the assassination of Mahatma
Gandhi.
Following the incident, a

defamation suit was filed by
Kunte against RahulGandhi in a
Bhiwandi court, accusing the
Congressleaderof tarnishingthe
reputationof the Sangh through
hisspeech.

HC dismisses plea for
admission of 2014 speech
transcript as evidence

RahulGandhi

Home Minister authorised
me to hold preliminary
talks with ULFA: Himanta

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

ASSAMCHIEFMinisterHimanta
BiswaSarmasaidonMondaythat
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
hasauthorisedhimtoholdprelim-
inary talks with the insurgent
groupULFA.
After meeting Shah here,

Sarmaalsosaidthatheispartlyin-
volved in the ongoing peace
processwith theNSCN-IMbut
wasnotofficiallyholdinganyne-
gotiationwithNagarebelgroup.
“I have discussed with the

homeminister on the issue of
holding peace talks with the
ULFA. He has authorisedme to
initiate the preliminary talks
withtheULFA,”hetoldreporters.
He also said that if things

move in a proper direction, the

Central governmentmayget in-
volved inthepeaceparleyswith
theULFAata laterstage.
Askedabouthisroleinthedi-

aloguewiththeNSCN-IM,Sarma
said hewas partly involved in it
but never officially engaged in
the peace talks with the Naga
group.
Sarma is the convenorof the

North East Democratic Alliance
(NEDA),theNortheastversionof
theNDAwheremajor parties of
theregionareconstituents.
“As convenor of the NEDA, I

have sometimes talked to some
politicalparties (inNagaland) in
thepast,”hesaid.
TheCMsaidhewould travel

toNagaland on Tuesday as con-
venor of theNEDA to assess the
political situationof thestateaf-
ter opposition parties too be-
camepartof thegovernment.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER20

A FOREIGNERS’ Tribunal (FT) in
Assam recently declared aman
Indian,while observing that his
familymemberswerepartofthe
National Register of Citizens
(NRC) published on August 31,
2019,which it referred to as the
“FinalNRC”.
While hearing a Doubtful

VotercaseagainstBikramSingha
in Karimganj district on
September10, FTmemberSishir
Deysaid,“...thereisnodoubtthat
thisNRCAssampublishedin2019
isnothingbutFinalNRC.”
Theopinionholdssignificance

sincetheNRChasnotyetbeenno-
tifiedbyRegistrarGeneralofIndia.

Intheorder-cum-opinion,Dey
said Singha’s name appeared in
FinalNRC,publishedonAugust31,
2019,whichestablisheshis rela-
tionshipwith his grandmother,
parents and younger brother,
whosenamesalsoappearonthe
list.While itmaintained that it
does“notnecessarilyandlawfully
establish his citizenship due to
pendencyofhiscase”,thenames
ofothersinhisfamilyinNRC“may
beconclusiveproofoftheirIndian
citizenship”.
Lastyear,NRCstatecoordina-

torHDSarma submitted anaffi-
davitinGauhatiHighCourt,refer-
ring to the 2019 list as
‘supplementary’ and not ‘final
NRC’ and sought re-verification.
The Assamgovernment, too, is
pushingfora“corrected”NRC.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER20

PROMINENT HINDU Ezhava
leader and Sree Narayana
DharmaParipalanaYogamgen-
eral secretary Vellappally
Natesan onMonday said that it
wasnottheMuslimcommunity
but Christians who are at the
“forefront” of conversions and
“love jihad” inthecountry.
Natesan,whoisthepatronof

NDA ally Bharat Dharma Jana
Sena,wasreactingtoallegations
raised by a Catholic priest that
Christianwomenarebeinglured
by Hindu Ezhavamen. He also
flayed the controversial “love ji-
had” and “narcotic jihad” re-
marks of Pala Bishop Joseph
Kallarangatt, saying it was “not
right to targetMuslim commu-
nity”onthe issue.
“When a Christian woman

goes toMuslim side, there are a
hundred women from other
communitiesgettingmarriedto
Christians.Whyisnobodyspeak-
ing about that? Christians are
marrying Ezhava women.
Christians are the largest group
in the country engaged in con-
version.Muslimsdonotconvert
onthatscale. Inlovejihad,onlya
Christian woman is taken to
Muslimcommunity.Whereasin
conversion,anentirefamilyisgo-

ingtoChristianity.Whenspeak-
ingaboutconversionandloveji-
had, no doubt Christians are at
the forefront,’’hesaid.
Senior Catholic priest Roy

Kannanchira,who isassociated
withCatholicdailyDeepika, ina
video message to catechism
teachersofChanganasseryarch-
diocese,hadonSaturdayalleged
that Hindu Ezhava youths are
strategically trained to trap
Catholic women in love mar-
riage. Kannanchira later ten-
deredanapology, claimingthat
he did not intend to hurt any
community.
Last week, Catholic bishop

JosephKallarangatt had alleged
that there is “love jihad” aswell
as“narcotic jihad”totargetnon-
Muslims. The claims had trig-
geredamajordebate inKerala.
Meanwhile, Opposition

leaderVDSatheesanhaswritten
to cultural leaders and artistes
seekingtheirinterventiontoen-
surethatcommunalharmonyis
maintainedinKerala.

VellappallyNatesan

Kolkata: FormerUnionmin-
ister Babul Supriyo who
joined the Trinamool
Congress (TMC) last week
met party chief and Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjeeat
the state secretariat on
Monday, and said his role in
the partywas the “preroga-
tiveofthechiefminister”. He
also reiterated hewould re-
sign from the Lok Sabha as
soonaspossible. ENS

BABUL SUPRIYO
MEETSMAMATA

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER20

SHORTLY AFTER suspending a
tehsildaroncorruptionchargesat
a public gathering in Madhya
Pradesh’s Tikamgarhdistrict last
week,ChiefMinisterShivrajSingh
Chouhan said, “Abmein danda
lekar nikla hoon, gadbad karne
walo ko chhodunga nahi kisi bhi
keematpar (Iwon’tspareanyone
whoindulgesinwrongdoings).”
AnilTalaiyawasthethirdoffi-

cer to be suspended on
September14.Justhoursago,two
municipal officers in adjoining
Niwaridistrictweresuspendedby
Chouhanafterhecameacrosscor-
ruptioncomplaintsagainstthem
duringhis visit to bypoll-bound
PrithvipurAssemblyconstituency
aspartofhis‘JanDarshanYatra’,a
publicoutreachprogramme.
Similarly, during his visit to

Singhpur in Raigaon, another

Assemblyconstituencywhereby-
pollisdue,Chouhanpulledupof-
ficersforfailingtoprovidetapwa-
ter connection to the villagers
underthestate’sNalJalYojna.
Bypolls are due in Raigaon,

Prithvipur and Jobat assembly
seats and Khandwa Lok Sabha
seat.OftheAssemblyseats,while
the BJP held Raigaon, Congress
held Prithvipur and Jobat.
KhandwaLokSabhaseatwasalso
withtheBJP.Deathofsittinglegis-
latorshasnecessitatedthebypolls.
Thesebypolls,datesforwhich

are yet to be announced, are be-
ingconsidereda“litmus test” for
Chouhan’s popularity, especially
aftertheBJPreturnedtopowerin
thestate in2019withthehelpof

Jyotiraditya Scindia and his de-
fectedMLAsfromCongress.
Apartfrombeingapopularity

test, the bypolls will also give
Chouhanapeekintothedegreeof
publicacceptanceofhiseffortsto
reworkhis image, oftenportray-
inghimself asastern leaderwho
isquickintakingdecisions,going
intothe2023generalelections.
The JanDarshanYatra,which

got underwayonSeptember 12,
wasmeant to enable the Chief
Minister todirectly interactwith
the people and get first-hand
knowledge on the implementa-
tionofwelfareschemesinthedis-
tricts,includingthepoll-boundar-
eas. Italsogaveenoughglimpses
ofhisnewavatar.
“Peopleneverlieandthisjanta

darshan isbeingheldsothatIcan
askthepeopledirectly,”Chouhan
saidatoneofhispublicgatherings
inNiwari. Aday later, onhis visit
to Jobat in tribal-dominated
Alirajpurdistrict, he gave a lift to

fourtriballeaderstoanadjoining
blockinhisstatehelicopter.
Formany, thefour-timeChief

Minister is known for such steps
tostrikeachordwiththemasses
aheadofpolls.“However,hisnew
avatarappears tohavebeentrig-
geredbyrecentpoliticaldevelop-
ments in someBJP-ruled states
whereChiefMinistershavebeen
changed,”saidapoliticalobserver,
referring to Karnataka, Gujarat
andUttarakhand.
Accordingtosomepartylead-

ers,Chouhan’sactionsatthepub-
lic rallies is hisway to distance
himself from the lower bureau-
cracy and give out amessage to
thepublic thathewasnot apart
of their “corrupt governance”.
“Onemightcall it apollgimmick
afterhe failed to reign themin. It
wasthisineffectivelowerbureau-
cracy that cost Chouhanhis gov-
ernmentin2018,”saidaleader.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Shivraj
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MADHYAPRADESHBY-ELECTIONS

Chouhan tests waters with image makeover
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MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER20

THECONGRESSmovetoappoint
aDalitaschiefministerinPunjab
hassenttheOppositionpartiesin
the state back to the drawing
boards to re-calibrate their strat-
egy aheadof theAssemblypolls
in 2022.Noneof theparties had
factoredinaDalitCMintheircal-
culations for nowor for thenext
year’spolls.
Politicalobserversfeelthatthe

Congressstandstogainalotbyap-
pointingCharanjit SinghChanni
as the ChiefMinister and that it
will offset, to a great degree, the
potential advantage that the
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD) had
soughtbyenteringintoapre-poll
alliancewith theBahujan Samaj
Party (BSP) and announcing a
DalitdeputyCM.
EventhoughChanniemerged

asacompromisecandidateforthe
postof CMafteran impasseover
other names in the Congress,
there is anopinionamonga sec-
tionofpoliticalwatchersthatthe
benefitswhich accrue fromap-
pointing aDalit to lead the state
willbeconsiderable.
Also, theappointmentof a Jat

SikhandaHinduas twodeputy
CMsisexpectedtooffsetanyback-
lashfromthesetwocommunities

overtheappointmentofaDalitas
theCM. It is,however,notknown
yethowtheJatSikhbeltofPunjab
andtheHinduvoters intheurban
areas,bothcriticalcomponentsof
anyparty’selectoralsuccess,willre-

spondtotherecentdevelopments.
Professor Ronki Ram, an ex-

pertonDalitpoliticsinPunjabsaid
thatChanni’sappointmentasCM
will definitely help Congress in-
crease its electoral reach among

theDalitcommunities.“Itisoften
saidthattheDalitsthemselvesare
dividedamongvarious sects like
Ravidasia, andAdi-Dharmi. This
move by Congresswill consoli-
datethesub-identitiesofallthese
varioussectsandwillleadtoacre-
ationofsocialcapitalfortheDalits
inPunjab,”hesaid.
Prof Ramadded that till now

political parties had only been
makingpromisesofappointinga
Dalit as a deputy CM. But the
Congresswentastrapaheadand
thebenefits of suchamove can-
notbedeniedtotheparty.
TheBJPleadershiphadmadea

commentinAprilthisyearthatit
wouldappoint aDalit CMif they
came to power next year. That
commenthad come in response
to theAkalis announcingdeputy
CM’spostforaDalit.
BJPnationalgeneralsecretary

TarunChughand the stateparty
presidentAshwani Sharmahave
already reacted to Channi’s ap-
pointmentbydubbinghimasthe
‘nightwatchman’whowouldbe
expected to keep theCM’s chair
warmforstateCongresspresident
NavjotSinghSidhu.“Thisisanin-
sult totheDalitsthatevenbefore
the CM was sworn in, the
Congressleadershipwasportray-
ing Sidhu as the CM face of the
2022Assemblypolls,”bothChugh
andSharmasaid.

However,withBJP’smargin-
alised role in the 2022 polls,
largely due to the backlash over
thenewfarmlaws,theotherma-
jorpartiesinthefray-theAAP,the
SAD,andtheBSP-willnowhave
tofigureoutawaytodealwiththe
falloutofaDalitCongressCM.
The AAP has already an-

nouncedthataSikhwillbeitschief
ministerial candidate.While the
party had announced a Dalit
deputyCM in the run-up to the
2017polls,ithasnotmadeanysuch
statements this timearound.The
partyalsohasneveroncesofarhes-
itated in pointing out that the
LeaderofOpposition,HarpalSingh
Cheema, and deputy Leader of
Opposition, SarvjitKaurManuke,
arebothfromtheDalitcommunity.
HarpalCheemasaidhisparty’s

chancesforthe2022pollswould
not be affected by the Congress
move.
The bravado showed by the

AAPleadershipnotwithstanding,
theappointmentofChannialong
withthatofOPSoniandSukhjinder
SinghRandhawaasdeputyCMs
have alreadybecomea causeof
concern to their strategists. Both
SoniandRandhawaare fromthe
Majhabeltof PunjabwhereAAP
hasbeen focussinga lot this time
aroundandwasexpectingagood
response. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,SEPTEMBER20

ASCONGRESSnamedCharanjit
SinghChanninewchiefminister
for Punjab and appointed
SukhjinderSinghRandhawaand
OmParkashSoniashisdeputies,
political experts couldn't help
noticingthedisproportionaterep-
resentationtotheMajharegionin
the choice of names. While
Channi isMLA fromChamkaur
Sahib inMalwa region, Soni and
Randhwa represent Amritsar
CentralandDeraBabaNanak,re-
spectively, inMajha.
Themove,togettwo-thirdsof

thetopthreeleaders,fromMajha
— comprising Amritsar,
Gurdaspur, Pathankot and Tarn
Tarandistricts— in the runup to
the Assembly elections in early
2022, is being seen as a well
though outmove by the ruling
party in which the rebellion
against former CM Capt
Amarinder Singhwas led by a
groupofleadersfromthatregion.
Majha accounts for 25

Assemblyseats in the117-mem-
ber Vidhan Sabha. Doabamake
for23seatsandMalwaregionthe
remaining69seats.
WhileMalwaisconsideredpo-

liticallyinfluential,itisthePanthic
belt of Majha that has often
croppedupaskingmaker instate

politics. It iscreditedwithhelping
theSADformthegovernment in
2007, wresting power from
Congress ledbyCaptAmarinder
Singhwhothenenjoyedhugepop-
ularity inMalwaandalsohadthe
supportof theDeraSachaSauda.
Malwa then had 65 seats and
Congresswon37.Theparty,how-
ever, suffered a rout in Majha
where it couldwinonly threeof
then27seats region,whileAkali
Dalwon17and itsallyBJPseven.
SADhadwonovertheSikhvoters
inthePanthicbeltwhileBJPhadse-
curedHinduvotesinurbanareas.
The trend reversed in 2017

when Congress swept Majha,
winning22of the25 seats. Capt
AmarinderSinghformedthegov-
ernmentdespitethefactthatthe
coreMalwawentwithAAP.
InthisPanthicbelt,Sikhvoters

oftentilttowardsoneparty.There-

gionalsorulesthenarrativeforthe
Hinduvotersinthestate.Contrary
topopularperception,Hinduand
Sikh voters inMajhahave often
votedenmasseforapartyoranal-
liancefortheirownreasons.
In 2017, Amarinder pitched

topics suchnationalismandna-
tional security.HindusandSikhs
bothendedupvotingforCongress
astheydidforSAD-BJPin2007.
Hindu voters of Majha also

havegreat influenceonhowthe
community behaves in other
partsofPunjab.
As state heads for polls, the

AkaliDalisbettingonanti-incum-
bencyagainstCongressinMajha.
Ithasoftenbeenallegedthatde-
spitewinning22outof25seatsin
region,theCongressMLAscould-
n'tgetmuchforMajha.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CONGRESSAPPOINTSDALITCM INPUNJAB

Caught off guard, back to drawing
board for Opp for polls next year

PunjabChiefMinisterCharanjitSinghChanniofferssweets
tostateCongresspresidentNavjotSinghSidhuafter taking
chargeofoffice, inChandigarhonMonday.PTI

AMONG CHARANJIT Singh
Channi’s new deputy CMs is
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa, a
dyed-in-the-woolCongressman
who stood behind then Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi during
Operation Blue Star in 1984.
Besides Randhawa, there is Om
ParkashSoni,aloyalistof former
CM Captain Amarinder Singh
andistheCongress’sHinduface
in Punjab. The Indian Express
takesabrief lookat thenewap-
pointments.
OP SAINI: Among the sen-

ior-most leaders inCongress,he
has not lost any Assembly elec-
tion since hismaidenwin from
AmritsarWest in1997.
Throughouttheinternaltus-

sle in Congress between
Amarinder and Sidhu, Soniwas
seen standingwith the the for-
mer. He had even refused to
come to Amritsar when Sidhu
was visiting theGolden Temple
before taking charge as the
PunjabCongresschief.
In 2016, Soniwas one of the

42CongressMLAswhohadsub-
mitted their resignation in
protestagainstaSupremeCourt
judgmentrulingPunjab’stermi-
nationoftheSutlej-YamunaLink
(SYL)watercanalasunconstitu-
tional.Amarinder,whowasthen

the Punjab Congress chief, had
resignedfromtheLokSabhaseat
inprotest.
SUKHJINDER SINGH

RANDHAWA: His father,
SantokhSingh,remainedPunjab
Congress president for two
terms and is awell-known fig-
ure in theMajha region. During
Operation Blue Star in 1984,
Randhawawas among a hand-
ful of leaders in Punjab who
stood by then PrimeMinister
Indira Gandhi. Randhawa, who
held the jails and cooperation
portfolio in Capt Amarinder
Singh’s council of ministers, is
considered a strong Panthic
leader in the Congress despite
thebaggageof 1984.
Before taking sides with in-

cumbent state Congress presi-
dent Navjot Singh Sidhu in lat-
ter’s tussle with Amarinder,
Randhawa was considered a
close confidante of the now
ousted CM. Ahead of the 2017
Assembly election, Randhawa
had extended support to
Amarinderandplayedanimpor-
tant role ingettingPartapSingh
Bajwa, also a leader fromMajha
andnowaRajyaSabhamember,
ousted from the post of state
Congresschief.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER20

FORMERUTTARAKHAND chief
minister andAICCgeneral secre-
tary in-charge of Punjab, Harish
Rawat, onMonday said that he
praystotheGangaforachanceto
see a Dalit Chief Minister in
Uttarakhand after “history”was
created in Punjabwith the ap-
pointment of a Dalit (Charanjit
SinghChanni)tothetopposition.

Addressing
apublicmeet-
ing in Laksar
area in
Haridwardur-
ing the
Uttarakhand
Congress pari-
vartan yatra,
Rawat, with-
out naming
Channi, said
everyonewas

crying when the latter spoke
abouthis familybackgroundata
pressconference.
Rawat,fromtheThakurcom-

munityandafrontrunnerforthe
CMpostinUttarakhand,saidthat
Congress leaders SoniaGandhi,
RahulGandhiandthePunjableg-
islature party unanimously
electedapersonfromapoorfam-
ilyasthechiefminister.
“I pray to God andGanga to

blessmewith amoment in life
whenIseethesonofaDalit,poor
andartisan as the chiefminister
inUttarakhand.Wewillworkfor
that,”hesaid.Hesaidthatitisnot
important howmany from the
Dalit communitywerewith the
Congressbutforhowmanyyears
they supported the Congress in
getting power in theCentre and
states.“Wewillrepay(pratidaan)
ifweget anopportunity,” Rawat
said,addingthattheCongresswill
fulfill theexpectationsofDalits.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER20

SOON AFTER Congress MLA
Charanjeet Singh Channi was
sworn in as the first Dalit CMof
Punjab, BSP chief Mayawati on
Monday called it as an “election
stunt” and asked Dalits to “be
wary of the double standards of
theCongress”.
Recently, BSPentered into an

electoralalliancewithShiromani
AkaliDal(SAD)
in Punjab for
next year's
Assemblyelec-
tions.SADchief
Sukhbir Singh
Badal had an-
nouncedthatif
their alliance
wins, the
Deputy CM
wouldbefrom

theDalitcommunity.
Claiming that theCongress is

rattled by the BSP-SADalliance,
Mayawati said: “I congratulate
and give him (Channi) good
wishes. But itwould have been
better if theCongresshadearlier
made him the chiefminister to
serveforafullfiveyears.Makinga
personbelongingtoDalitcasteas
thechiefministerofPunjabwhen
justmonthsare left forelections,
showsthatitisnothingbutahol-
lowelectionstunt."
She alsodrewaparallelwith

UttarPradesh,whichalsogoesto
pollsearlynextyear,andtargeted
theBJP, alleging that its "drama"
fortheOBCsisjustfortheirvotes.
"TheBJPhasacquiredanew-

found love for theOBCs but it is
just aneyewash.Had therebeen
any truth and honesty in their
concern for theOBCs, thecentral
and BJP-led state governments
filledtheirbacklogingovernment
jobsalongwithSC/STs."

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER20

ONFRIDAY,astheCongresslead-
ershipwas preparing tomake a
leadershipchangeinPunjab,sen-
ior Rajasthan Congress leader
SachinPilot had aquietmeeting
with former party chief Rahul
Gandhi. The much-discussed
reshuffleintheAshokGehlotgov-
ernment in Rajasthan has been
hanging fire for some time, and
thetwoleadersarelearnttohave
discussed that, as also thepoliti-
calsituationinthestate.
AICC general secretary in

chargeofRajasthan,AjayMaken,
hasmademultiple visits to the
state and has taken views of all
MLAs.ACabinetreshuffleandin-
clusionofsomeMLAsloyaltohim,
besidespoliticalappointmentsto
variousboards and corporations
in the state, hadbeen ademand
repeatedlyplacedbeforetheparty
highcommandbyPilot.
But despiteMakenmaking

multiple visits, the reshuffle has
nottakenplace.SourcessaidPilot
hasbeengivenanassuranceagain
that the reshuffle would take
place soon.With theparty lead-
ership asserting itself andeasing
out Amarinder Singh in Punjab,
CongressleadersinRajasthanare
expectingadecisiveintervention
bythecentral leadership.
SeniorAICCleaders,however,

pointedout that the situation in

Rajasthan, or for thatmatter in
Chhattisgarh,isdifferentfromthat
of Punjab. Both Rajasthan CM
GehlotandhisChhattisgarhcoun-
terpart Bhupesh Baghel com-
mandthesupportofamajorityof
partyMLAs.Buttheirrivalfactions
in both states hope the central
leadershipwillnowmountpres-
sureonthemtofall inline.
Gehlothassofarrefusedtobe

pressuredbytheCabinetreshuf-
fle issue.
ChhattisgarhHealthMinister

TSSinghDeo,meanwhile,arrived
inDelhionwhathesaid isaper-
sonal visit. SinghDeo is seen as
hoping for a change of guard in
Chhattisgarhandwants thehigh
commandtoprodBagheltohon-
ouranunwrittenagreement—of
rotatingcharge—thatBagheland
hehadagreeduponin2018when
thepartywontheelectionswitha
hugemandate.
Sources inCongress signaled

that the issueof rotational CM is
notaclosedchapter.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER20

CHARANJIT SINGHChanni, the
man who has grown through
ranks, becomes thePunjabchief
minister at a timewhen the rul-
ing Congress is riddenwith fac-
tionalism, faces anger on the
street,andhasbarelyfourmonths
to get its act together before the
stategoestopolls.Hisworkiscut
out. Here are the five big chal-
lengesthatstareatthenewCM.
TheCongresstodayisahouse

divided. Many see Channi as a
stopgaporaconsensuscandidate
atbest.Channi’sDeputyCMs-OP
Soni and Sukhjinder Singh
Randhawa - are senior tohim in
age and experience. Legislators
areanxiousabouttheirticketand
the party’s prospects. How
Channimakesthembelieveinhis
leadership and navigates these
powercentreswilldecidehis fu-
tureaswellasofhisgovernment.
It isnosecretthatthepolitical

party,whichgetsfarmersinitscor-
nerinPunjab,willsweepthecom-
ing elections. HowChanni can
woothemintovotingfortheparty
remainstobeseen.
Therearealsothetwinissues

ofthedrugmenaceandjusticein
sacrilege cases — repeatedly
flaggedbydissidents.
TheCongresshighcommand

hasgivenan18-pointagendathat
needsthecooperationofboththe
ministers and the bureaucrats.
Channi needs the smarts of a
managementwhizifhewantsto
implementthisagenda.
Then there is the issueof op-

tics — publicising the govern-
ment’s achievements. Capt
Amarinderlostthebattleofpub-
licperceptiondespitehislarger-
than-lifeimage.Channiwillhave
towin it. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

DAYSAFTERthePrimeMinister’s
announcement of a rice fortifi-
cation plan, the CentreMonday
issued“uniform”parametersfor
fortified rice kernels (FRK) for
grade ‘A’ andcommonrice.
According to PM Narendra

Modi’s Independence Day
speech, rice available through
every scheme, including the
publicdistributionsystem(PDS)
andmidday meals in schools,
will be fortifiedby2024.

The specifications for such
rice have been issued by the
Ministry of Consumer Affairs,

FoodandPublicDistribution.
“Department of Food and

Public Distribution (DFPD)...for
the first time issued uniform
specifications for Fortified Rice
Kernels (FRK)...which 1% of FRK
(w/w) should be blendedwith
normal rice stock," said an offi-
cial statement. It said, "The de-
partment issued the uniform
specifications of food grains for
CentralPoolprocurementforthe
ensuing Kharif Marketing
Season (KMS)2020-21."
“These specifications as per

standard practice have been is-
sued in respect of Paddy, Rice

and other coarse grains namely
Jowar, Bajra, Maize, Ragi. These
specificationsalso includestan-
dards of rice for issue to
States/UTsfordistributionunder
TPDS and Other Welfare
Schemes based on the uniform
specifications of rice for KMS
2020-21,” thestatement said.
It said, “The state govern-

ments are requested to ensure
that wide publicity of the uni-
form specifications is made
among the farmers to ensure
that they get due price for their
produceandanyrejectionof the
stocks is completelyavoided.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER20

THE INCOME Tax (I-T)
Departmenthasallegedthatfor-
mer Maharashtra Home
Minister Anil Deshmukh con-
cealed income of about Rs 17
crore toevade taxes.
WithoutnamingDeshmukh,

the I-T department in a state-
ment said it has searched 30
premises linked to Deshmukh
across Nagpur, Mumbai, New
Delhi andKolkata.
Thetaxauthorityhasalleged

that three educational institu-
tions of a trust linked to

Deshmukhhave"indulgedinin-
flation of expenses in which
salaries paid to the employees
were partly collected back in
cash".Thetotalamountof infla-
tion by the institutes is pegged
atRs12crore.
"During the search, it was

also detected that the Trust,
apart from suppression of re-
ceipts, has paid substantial
amounts to brokers for arrang-

ingadmissions.Suchpayments,
to the tune of about Rs 87 lakh,
have been paid in cash and are
completely unaccounted," said
the I-Tdepartment.
The tax agency said it has

foundevidencetoprovethatthe
trustreceived"bogusdonations"
of Rs 4 crore through Delhi-
basedcompanies.
Deshmukh is being investi-

gated by the CBI and the ED in
connection with an alleged
briberyandcorruptioncase.Heis
also under theCBI scanner after
formerMumbai Police commis-
sioner ParamBir Singh accused
himofcorruption.Deshmukhhas
deniedtheallegations.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER20

THE OPPOSITION BJP has
slammed the Ashok Gehlot-led
Congress government in
Rajasthanoverthedeathofa19-
year-old Dalit teenager, who
died after being allegedly at-
tackedby a groupof people fol-
lowinganaccident inAlwar.
The BJP termed the incident

as “mob lynching” and de-
mandedtheresignationofChief
MinisterAshokGehlot.StateBJP
presidentSatishPooniatargeted
Gehlot, askingwhy he is silent
overtheissue.Hesaidthatwhile
Congress leaders Rahul Gandhi
and Priyanka Vadra often visit
families of victimsof similar in-
cidents, they are “hibernating”
atpresent.
However, Alwar SP Gautam

saidthattillnowthepolicehave
not found any evidence which
suggested that the incidentwas
mob lynching.
According to the police, the

incident took place on
September 15 and the man,
identified as Yogesh Jatav, died
at a Jaipur hospital three days
lateronSeptember18.
“Preliminary investigation

suggests that on September 15
Jatav was riding amotorcycle,
which hit a woman (Mubina).

WhileJatavsustainedinjurieson
hishead,thewomanwasalsoin-
jured. The woman, along with
twotothreeotherswerereturn-
ing to their home after harvest-
ingBajrawhentheaccidenttook
place,” the Alwar SP told The
IndianExpressonMonday.
Gautamaddedthattheinves-

tigation suggests both Jatav and
thewomanwereunconsciousaf-
ter the incident. “In our investi-
gation so far we haven’t come
across information suggesting
thattherewasafight...Bothpar-
ties lodged cross FIRs against
each other.While thewoman’s
family lodged an FIR pertaining
totheaccident,Jatav’skinlodged
anFIRsayingthathewasbeaten
up. That section of murderwas
added to the FIR after the death
of Jatav,” said the SP.He said the
allegationsof Jatavbeingbeaten
upwere being investigated. “In
the FIR lodged by Jatav's family,
two people — Mubina and
Rashid— are named as accused
while the involvement of four
otherswhoarenotnamedhave
alsobeencited.”

5 challenges
before new
Punjab CM

India at SCO exercise in
Russia with China, Pak
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

SOONAFTER theArmy’s partic-
ipation in the Zapad Exercise in
Russia,acontingentof theArmy
andtheAirForce isnowpartici-
pating in the SCO Exercise
PeacefulMission2021atRussia’s
Orenburg.
While China and Pakistan

werepresentasobservers in the
Zapadexercise, inwhichadozen
countries participated, the two
nations are participating in the
SCOexercisealongwithallmem-
berstatesof theorganisation.
TheDefenceMinistrysaidon

Monday that the sixth edition

SCO Exercise PeacefulMission:
2021hostedbyRussiastartedat
OrenburgRegionof SouthWest
Russia, with the aim “to foster
close relations between SCO
Member States and to enhance
abilitiesofthemilitaryleadersto
commandmultinational mili-
tary contingents”. There are
eight SCOmember states, in-
cludingChina,India,Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, Russia, Pakistan,
TajikistanandUzbekistan.
Meanwhile, the Indian and

Nepali armies commenced the
15thIndia-Nepalcombinedbat-
talion levelmilitary trainingex-
ercise Surya Kiran, which will
continue till October 3, in
Pithoragarh.

Pray to Ganga
for chance to
see Dalit CM in
Uttarakhand
too, says Rawat

Dalits should
be wary of
Cong double
standards, says
Mayawati

Why 2 Dy CMs from Majha:
Panthic belt plays kingmaker

ChanniwithDyCMsSoniandRandhawainChandigarh.PTI

BJP targeted
Rajasthan
CMGehlot
overhis
‘silence’

Anil
Deshmukh

BJP terms Dalit teen’s
death as ‘mob lynching’,
cops say no proof so far

Harish
Rawat

Mayawati

Ahmedabad: AIMIM president
Asaduddin Owaisi was on
Monday denied permission by
authoritiestomeetformerUttar
PradeshMPAtiqAhmad,whois
lodgedintheAhmedabad-based
Sabarmati Central Jail, in the
wakeofCovid-19guidelinesand
other reasons, a party leader
said.
Owaisi was on a day-long

visit to Ahmedabad to meet
partyworkers,officebearersand
supporters.Hehadalsoplanned
tomeetAhmad,thejailedgang-
sterwho recently joined theAll
India Majlis-e-Ittehadul
Muslimeen(AIMIM).

PTI

Owaisi denied
nod to meet Atiq
Ahmad in prison

Govt lists uniform norms for fortified rice

Therice is tobedistributed
throughschemes, including
middaymeals

Chandigarh:With the change in
guard, Punjab is likely to get a
newChief SecretaryandDGP.
There is no consensus on

names of officers who would
succeed Vini Mahajan and
DinkarGuptaasChief Secretary
andDGP,respectively.Ameeting
to finalise the names is likely to
takeplace lateronMonday.
Meanwhile,seniorIASofficer

Hussan Lal has been appointed
as principal secretary to Punjab
Chief Minister Charanjit Singh
Channi, official sources said on
Monday.
Lal, a 1995-batch IAS officer,

washoldingthepostofprincipal
secretary of Investment
Promotion, Industries and
Commerce and Information
Technologydepartments.Here-
placed IAS officer Tejveer Singh
whowastheprincipalsecretary
to formerCMAmarinderSingh.
Another IAS officer Rahul

Tiwarihasbeengiventhecharge
of special principal secretary to
theCM. ENS

Amid Cong Punjab
drama, Pilot meets
Rahul, discusses
‘Rajasthan reshuffle’

Pilothadaquietmeeting
withRahulGandhi. File

30 premises linked to Deshmukh
searched; I-T points to ‘Rs 17 cr’

Channi’s deputies:
Hindu face, MLA
who helped oust Capt

Rejig on cards,
state may get new
DGP, chief secy
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Applications are invited from Indian citizens for filling up
the post of Deputy Legal Adviser in Technology
Development Board:

Last date for receipt of application: 29th October, 2021,
5:00 PM DoPT, DST and TDB websites
(http://persmin.gov.in/DOPT.asp, www.dst.gov.in
and www.tdb.gov.in) may be referred for detailed
vacancy Notice along with essential qualification and
desirable qualification, eligibility criteria, application
format and other terms and conditions etc.

Under Secretary, TDB
davp 36106/11/0002/2122

TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT BOARD
(A Statutory Body of Department of Science &

Technology, Govt. of India)
Block II, Second Floor, Technology Bhawan, New

Mehrauli Road New Delhi-110016.

SI.
No.

Post No. of
Posts

Level of Pay Mode of Recruitment

1 Deputy
Legal

Adviser

01 Pay Level 12
of Pay Matrix
of 7th CPC

Deputation (including
short term contract) failing
which by contract and
failing both by absorption.

VACANCY NOTICE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

THE SUPREME Court onMonday issued notice to
theCentreforitsresponseonapleaseekingdoor-to-
doorCovid-19vaccination for thedisabledandan-
other petitiononvaccination for pregnantwomen
and lactatingmothers.
Seeking the Centre’s response on the first plea,

filed byNGOEvara Foundation, a bench of Justices
DYChandrachudandBVNagarathnasaidit“raises
substantialquestionsdealingwiththerightsof the
disabled”. It also asked Solicitor General Tushar
Mehtatoassistthecourtregardingstepstoassuage
concernsof petitioners.
The second petition was filed by the Delhi

CommissionforProtectionofChildRights(DCPCR).
Appearingforthecommission,advocateVrinda

Grover said the pleawas filed inMay this year and
that the Centre had subsequently brought out op-
erationalguidelinesforvaccinationofpregnantand
lactatingwomen. She added that certain concerns
werehoweveryet tobeaddressed.

ENSANDPTI
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER20

KOLKATARECORDEDthehighest
September rainfall in14yearsas
incessant rains in thecityand its
neighbouring districts since the
earlyhoursofMondayleftseveral
areas submerged and transport
services crippled. TheMet de-
partment forecastmore down-
poursforat leastonemoreday.
The weather office said

Kolkatareceived142mmofrain
in 24 hours till 8.30 am, with
over100mmbetween1amand
7 am. The city had recorded
174.4 mm of rainfall on
September25,2007.
At least 11 places in theme-

tropolisreceivedmorethan100
mm rainfall. The Met forecast
morerainstillTuesdaymorning
inmostdistrictsofsouthBengal,
includingKolkata.

Barring a few neighbour-
hoods,almostall low-lyingareas
in Kolkata were inundated by
theevening.

Flight operations in Kolkata
were affected. Sources said at
least three flightswerediverted
andseveralweredelayed.

The downpour hit health
services at medical facilities
Many of thesewere struggling
withwaterlogging.

DIVYAA
ATTARIBORDER(AMRITSAR),
SEPTEMBER20

APPROACHING THE Attari-
WagahJointCheckPost,arushof
familiarsightsandsounds,miss-
ingoverthelast18months,greets
avisitor. “Only20rupees,” saysa
youngboypaintingthetricolour
on visitors’ hands and cheeks.
“Wearebackafteralongtime,we
havewaitedforthisday.”
The only difference: Not

everyonewhohas linedupout-
side can get in now.While the
BSFhasresumedpublicviewing
of its daily Beating the Retreat
parade this weekend (after it
shut inMarch 2020), only 300
people are allowed each day.
Whichleavesthousandsassem-
bledoutsidedisappointed.
The 25-minute coordinated

paradeonboth sides used to at-

tract 25,000 spectators every
evening on the Indian side at
Attari. A BSF official says: “Till
therearecurbs,weareallowinga
limitednumberofpeopleonfirst-
come-first-serve basis.” Visitors
have toprocure passes from the
BSFHQatKhasa,nearAttari.

On the stands, most people
wearmasks—and their deshb-
hakti on their sleeves. Amask-
wearingBSFjawan,whoemcees
the exercise, shouts: ‘Bharat
Mata Ki…”, and an enthusiastic
crowdresponds,“Jai”.Eachtime
hetwistshismoustacheandges-

tures towards the other side,
someone in the crowd says,
“Hindustan Zindabad”. People
pull their masks down every
nowandthento takeselfies.
The“HindustanZindabad”is

metwitha “PakistanZindabad”
from the other side. Pakistan
never closed its side to visitors.
On the Indian side, four BSF
jawans would undertake the
flag-downparadeeverysunset.
FromSaturdayonwards,BSF

restarted the full parade—with
loud gestures, mics, orchestra
and theworks, ledbymembers
of itswomencontingent.
Astheparadeprogresses,vis-

itors keep trickling in. Says aBSF
official:“Manytouristsrequestus
to let themwatch it.We feelbad
forthem,butwecan’trelent.”
He adds, however, that they

areexpecting“housefullcrowds
and normal protocol to resume
within thenextweek”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

THE SUPREME Court Monday
declined to entertain a petition
seeking its intervention for re-
opening of schools, shut down
across the country in thewake
of Covid-19 pandemic, and said
it is a complex issue and better
lefttothegovernmenttohandle.
“These issues are fraught

withgravecomplexity.Wedon't
think we should enter here by
judicial mandates,” a bench of
JusticesDYChandrachudandB
VNagarathnasaid.
The court allowed the peti-

tioner, a Class XII student from
Delhi, towithdrawtheplea.
JusticeChandrachud said the

petition is “misplaced” and told
advocateRPMehrotra,whoap-
pearedforthepetitioner,“Iamnot
sayingthisisapublicitygimmick

but that iswhy children should
notbeinvolvedinthis.”Thebench
asked Mehrotra to advise his
clienttoratherfocusonstudies.
Governments are answer-

able and conscious of the need
for the children to go back to
school, Justice Chandrachud
said. “We cannot say by judicial
diktat to send them to school,
disregarding the possibility of a
thirdwave.Vaccination is going
on,” thebenchsaid.
The court also said,

“Complexityofgovernanceisan
issue inwhich courts cannot is-
sue directions.” It said, “Let us
leaveittothegovernmenttotake
a call, and the local authority to
checkwhere there is spike and
wheretherearerising figures.”
Pointing out thatmalls and

restaurants have reopened,
Mehrotra said there is amental
and psychological fallout to
schools remainingclosed.

568
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 24,350
ACTIVE CASES:3,08,785
TOTAL VACCINATION:80,85,68,144

DAILY DEATHS
252

TOTALDEATHS
4,45,385

WEEKLY CFR
0.75%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 16,65,494 | TOTAL TESTS: 55,52,87,260

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.97% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.03%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 15,692 1,67,499 17.22% 3,36,41,024

■Maharashtra 2,583 41,672 2.22% 7,34,40,187

■TamilNadu 1,661 16,984 1.08% 4,30,03,500

■AndhraPradesh 839 14,388 2.17% 3,71,69,246

■Karnataka 677 14,386 0.63% 5,20,02,968

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 92 23,762 0.52% 0.56%

■Punjab 31 16,499 15.38% 2.75%

■Maharashtra 30 1,42,103 1.33% 2.19%

■Karnataka 24 37,627 1.39% 1.27%

■TamilNadu 23 35,360 1.56% 1.35%

Note:DataasonSept20;vaccinationnumbersasofSept19.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.

142mmin24hrs, Kolkata lashed
byheaviestSept rain since2007

At Attari border ceremony, a familiar
fervour returns, with fewer viewers

SC leaves school opening
call to govt, won’t step in

Vaccine for pregnant
women, disabled: SC
issues notice to govt

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Mumbaitoraise
Covidtesting
afterfestivities
Mumbai:With the 10-day
Ganpati festivalwrapping
up on Sunday,Mumbai’s
civic body has decided to
intensifytestingforCovid-
19 to ensure the spreadof
apossible infectioniscon-
tained at the earliest. In a
reviewmeeting,seniorof-
ficials at the
BrihanmumbaiMunicipal
Corporation (BMC) on
Monday instructed 24
ward officers to intensify
Covid-19testingintheirre-
spective areas. The civic
body said it would target
areas fromwhere a large
number of people had
travelled outsideMumbai
and were now coming
back to the city after the
Ganesh festival. The BMC
fearsthatthenumberofin-
fectionsmayincreasewith
theinflowofpeople. ENS

UTTARAKHAND

BJPleaderseeks
probeintodeath
ofNarendraGiri
Dehradun: Uttarakhand
BJPstatepresidentMadan
Kaushik has demanded
an inquiry into the death
ofMahant Narendra Giri,
the head of Akhil
Bharatiya Akhara
Parishad,whowas found
dead in Prayagraj on
Monday. In a press re-
lease, Kaushik said the
purported circumstanes
of Giri’s death triggered
doubts. Yoga guru
Ramdev, in a tweet, de-
manded a fair probe into
thematter,andreferredto
Giri as a warrior sansyasi
whonevergaveup. ENS

DELHI

1.5lakhweavers,
28,300artisans
onGeMportal
New Delhi: In a move to
provideenhancedmarket
accesstoweaversandarti-
sans,adrivehasbeeniniti-
ated tobringweaversand
artisans on to the
Government e-
Marketplace(GeM)portal
inordertoenablethemto
sell theirproductsdirectly
to government depart-
ments. Officials from the
Ministry of Textiles said
thiswouldincreasepartic-
ipationfromunder-served
seller groups suchas arti-
sans,weavers,microentre-
preneurs,women, tribal
entrepreneurs and self-
help groups working in
Handloom and
Handicrafts,whofacechal-
lengesinaccessinggovern-
mentmarkets. Till August
30,asmanyas28,374arti-
sansand1,49,422weavers
were registered on the
portal. ENS

Bidtogiveenhanced
marketaccess to
weavers, artisans

At least11areasofKolkatareceivedmorethan100mmrainover last24hours. ParthaPaul

BeatingtheRetreatceremonytakesplaceMondaybeforea
curtailedaudience.RanaSimranjit Singh

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER20

THEJUSTICEAKRajanCommittee
appointedbytheMKStalingov-
ernment on the ‘Impact of NEET
onMedical Admissions in Tamil
Nadu’ found that 90% of those
whoclearedNEET in2020 in the
state had taken coaching,while
nearly three-fourths (71%)were
repeatapplicants.
The study commissionedby

the state government,which in-
troducedaBillintheAssemblylast
weekseekingexemptionforTamil
Nadu students from the cen-
tralisedmedical entrance exam,
saidNEETwassuccessful“mainly
andpredominantly”fortheabove
categoryof applicants, including
thosewho had gone through a
“long-termcoachingcurve”.
With NEET appearing to

favour urban, richer applicants,
thecommitteesaidithas“created
agenerationofdoctorsandteach-
ingfacultiesfrommainlythepriv-
ileged communities— the afflu-
ent, the creamy, theurbangenre
—who arewell away from the
grass root realities of thediverse
socialstructure”.Itrecommended

animmediatereturntotheprac-
tice of medical admissions
throughhighersecondaryscores.
Noting that this had “aggra-

vated the divide andworsened
themedical andhealthcare sec-
tor”,thereportcomparedadmis-
sions from High Human
Development Index (HDI) and
LowHDIdistricts. TheHDI crite-
riaincludelifeexpectancyatbirth,
educational standards and per
capitaincome.
Thecommitteefoundthatbe-

tween2013and2021(NEETwas
implemented in2017), the share
of highHDI districts (mostly ur-
banisedwith access to coaching
centres)amongsuccessfulappli-
cants surged.Ariyalur, oneof the
most backwarddistricts, for ex-
amplehada1.71%share inmed-
ical seats in the state pre-NEET,
fallingto0.73%post-NEET.Onthe
other hand, high HDI district
Chennai’s seat share increased
from3.54%to10.76%.
Following the implementa-

tion of NEET, the committee
found,therehadbeena9.74%fall
inadmissionsamongfirst-gener-
ationgraduates,12.1%amongru-
ralcandidatesand10.45%among
candidateswithparent incomes

lessthanRs2.5lakhperannum.
Thestudyalsofoundadropin

thepercentageof sciencestream
studentsinthepost-NEETperiod,
from43.03%to35.94%.
WhileTamilNaduhas31sur-

gicalandmedicalsuperspeciality
courseswith a total of 413 seats,
whichiswellaheadofmoststates,
the report said the share of state
residentsinthesehadbeenfalling
asadmissionswereopenedtoall-
India candidates. “As a result, al-
mosttwo-thirdsoftheseatswere
losttoothers,”thestudysaid.
Expressingalarmintheshare

of those taking repeatNEET en-
trance,from8.12%inthepre-NEET
period to 71.42% in 2020-21, the
study said, “Since learning is lost
andtest-takingtrainingisfocused
(upon),thefuturedoctorscannot
thinkbut apply their intellectual
andreasoningdispositionintheir
profession, and eventually they
becomeanextendedmachine in
thehealthcaresystem.”
Thecommitteesaidtheresult

wastheburgeoning,multi-billion
coaching industry, offering “5-
yearpackages, 2-yearpackages...
2-monthcrashcourses”etc,gain-
ing enough financialmuscle to
“eveninterfereinpolicymatters”.

90% who cleared NEET
took coaching: TN study

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

THEMINISTRY of HomeAffairs
hashandedovertheprobeintoa
caseofaChinesevesselallegedly
transporting missile-related
equipment to Pakistan to the
NationalInvestigationAgency.
Sources said the agency has

already registered an FIR in the
matter.
In February last year, the

Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence,basedonintelligence
inputs,hadinterceptedaChinese
vesselonwaytoKarachiatKandla
port inGujarat. Inspectionof the
vessel had led todiscoveryof an
industrial autoclave,which ex-
pertsattheDefenceResearchand
DevelopmentOrganisation had
saidcouldbeusedtomanufacture
long-rangemissiles. The vessel,
sourcessaid,hadmis-declaredthe
goodsasindustrialdryers.
Indiansecurityestablishment

had expressed fears that China
was surreptitiously building
Pakistan’smilitary capabilities.
Chinahaddeniedtheallegations.
“Theordertoregisteracasein

themattercameonFridayandan
FIR has been registered accord-
ingly,"anNIAofficialsaid.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER20

THE GOA government on
Mondayopposedanapplication
filedbyTarunTejpal, the former
editor of Tehelkamagazinewho
wasacquittedina2013rapeand
sexualassaultcase,seekinganin-
camera hearing in the appeal
filed by the state government
againsthisacquittal.
Thegovernment said the ap-

plicationwasfiledbyTejpal“with
the intent to thwart administra-
tionof justice”.
Tejpalwasaccusedofsexually

assaulting a then colleague in an
elevator of a Goa hotel on
November7and8,2013.
On May 21 this year,

AdditionalSessionsJudgeKshama
Joshiacquittedhimofallcharges.
The Goa government has chal-
lenged the judgment before the
HighCourtofBombayatGoa.
OnMonday, adivisionbench

of Justices M S Sonak and M S
Jawalkarlistedthecasetobeheard
invirtualmodeonOctober27.
AnaffidavitfiledinHighCourt

by Deputy Superintendent of
PoliceSunitaSawant,whowasthe
investigation officer in the case,
stated,“…theApplicant[Tejpal]in
guiseofprotectingtheinterestand

reputation of the Prosecutrix
[woman], is trying to satiate his
owninterestandconcealhistrans-
gressionswhichareotherwiseori-
ented tobesmirch thenameand
reputationoftheProsecutrix.”
Theaffidavit,filedthroughad-

ditionalpublicprosecutorPravin
Faldesai, stated, “...if the present
proceedingsare tobeconducted
inanopencourt,thesamewould
haveaneffectof inhering faith in
victimsof sexualoffencesacross,
whohavebeenvictimofsocialos-
tracismdue to the actions of the
accused, byputting the accused
onthesamesocialpedestalasthe
victim.”
In theaffidavit, Sawant stated

that references to the victim’s
identity in theMay21 judgment
of the trial courtwere redacted
onlyafter anorderpassedby the
HighCourt onMay27. The state
government contended that the
purposeofprotectingthewoman
fromsocial stigmatisationoros-
tracisationwasdefeatedasTejpal,
“…on having received an
unredactedcopyofthejudgment
ofacquittal,revealingpersonalin-
formationof theProsecutrix, cir-
culatedthesameinpublicdomain,
withtheill intenttobesmirchthe
nameoftheProsecutrix...”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Repeatapplicantsupfrom8%to71%;9.74%fall in1st-gengrads

Goa govt opposes
in-camera hearing
of Tejpal case in HC

NIA takes over
probe into
Chinese vessel
taking ‘missile
tech’ to Pak
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STATE OF SUSPICION
J&Korderongovernmentemployeeswill leadtogovernance

paralysis, furtheralienationfromstate

A NEWORDERby the JammuandKashmir administrationon the conduct of
governmentemployeesistellingevidencethatmorethantwoyearsafterthe
revocationof JammuandKashmir’sspecialstatus,themuchhailed“integra-
tion”isnowhereinsight.Indeed,ifthecontentsoftheorderareanythingtogo

by,itslongtermconsequencesarelikelytobetheveryopposite.Effectively,theorderplaces
onrecordeverydoubt,suspicionandallotherelementsofprofilingthattheIndianstatehar-
boursagainsttheKashmiripeople.Theguidelinesfor“periodicverificationofcharacterand
antecedents” of government employees, in theorder’s ownwords, cover a “wide rangeof
activitiesgoverningconduct... inpublicandprivate life”. Suchverification isnot just to take
intoaccountdirect involvementof aperson inviolence, terrorism, sabotageandothersact
violatingtheConstitutionsuchassecessionandespionageonbehalfofaforeignpower.Now
everygovernmentemployeeisalsoliableforthesecessionist,treasonous,orviolentactions,
thoughts,andfeelings(includingsympathy)ofhis familymembers,andevenmore insidi-
ously, of “persons sharing residential spacewith theemployee towhomheor shemaybe
boundbyaffection, influence,orobligation,”andfor“failuretoreportsuchpersons”.
Itishardtofathomthereasoningbehindthisegregiousorder,whichcomesontheheels

ofothersindicatingatougheningstanceagainstKashmirisingovernmentemployment.The
alienationintheValleyisnosecret.Thatiswhyyoungboysarestillrunningawayfromhome
to joinmilitant groups. Theorder is a tacit acknowledgementof thiswidespreaddisaffec-
tion.But if theadministrationbelievesthewaytoconfronttheproblemistocrackdownon
governmentemployees,itispoorlyadvised.Theorderarmsseniorcivilservantswithvastand
arbitrarypowerstoholdbackpromotionsonthebasisofsuspicionanddoubt,andshiftsthe
burdenofprovinginnocenceontheaccused. InthesecuritysaturatedValley,anordersuch
asthisgoesagainsteventheminimaldefinitionofgoodgovernance,letaloneservegrandiose
titlessuchas“nayaKashmir”.
Whatitwilllikelyproduceismoregovernanceparalysis—fromthecubiclesintheSrinagar

secretariattothegovernmentofficesineveryblock,tehsilandvillage—inaclimateofgen-
eralsuspicionandvigilantism.Unaccountablebureaucratsbroughtinbytheadministration
areblamedforthedriftnow;theinevitableconsequencesofthisordermightmakeiteasier,
perhaps,tolaytheblameatthedooroflocalgovernmentemployees.Onlythenaive,tonedeaf
or theuncaringwouldmistake theoutwardabsenceof anger and resentment as a signof
normalcy.

FARMER’S FUTURE
Indiamustshedobsessionwith ‘marginal farmers’.Their future

liesoutsidefarms—indairy,poultry, foodretail

A NAVERAGESO-CALLEDagricultural household earned a totalmonthly in-
comeofRs10,218during2018-19(July-June),ofwhichnetreceiptsfromcrop
production(Rs3,798)andfarmingofanimals(Rs1,582)togethercontributed
hardly53percent.Thesingle-largestincomesourcewasactuallywages/salary,

atRs4,063.Theaveragefarmer,inotherwords,wasmoreawagelabourerthanasellerofpro-
ducefromhis/herland.Outofthecountry’sestimated93.09millionagriculturalhouseholds,
over70percentpossessedlessthanonehectareland.Itshouldn’tsurprise,then,thatwages
generateupto60percentof their incomes.But theshareof agriculture—cropproduction
plusanimalhusbandry—tototalincomewashigher(about62percent)forhouseholdswith
1-2hectaresland,risingfurtherto73,82and91percentforthosehaving2-4,4-10andabove
10hectares,respectively.
Simplyput, if one considers as farmersonly thosederiving at least 60per cent of their

overallincomefromcultivationandrearingofanimals,Indiawouldn’thaveeven30million
suchhomes, goingby theNational StatisticalOffice’s SituationAssessmentof Agricultural
Households report. The30millionare theones alsopossessingonehectareormore land,
which is clearly theminimumholding required for agricultureper se to generate amajor
shareofanyfamily’s income. Italsomeansthat“agriculturepolicy”shouldprimarilytarget
these30millionhouseholds.Farmincomescan,realisticallyspeaking,bedoubledortripled
onlyforthosetrulydependentonagricultureandhavingenoughlandtoproductivelydeploy
labour and capital resources. Theymust be enabled todo so, through improvedaccess to
markets,water,electricity,creditandotherproductivity-enhancinginputs.Thewholefocus
shouldbe to lower theirproductioncostsbyraisingyields,while simultaneouslyensuring
higherinputuseefficiencyandminimalenvironmentalfootprint.
Thequestionthatnaturallyarises iswheredoes this leavetheremaining60-65million

households—thosehavinglessthanone-hectarelandand“agricultural”onlyinname?The
answerissimple:Theirfutureliesoutsidethefarms.Outsidedoesn’tnecessarilyhavetobe
in large industrial centresorcities. It canevenbe inaggregation,grading,packaging, trans-
port,processing,warehousingandretailingofproduce.Theseactivities—plussupplyof in-
putsandservicestofarms—cangeneratefarmanymorejobsthaninthefieldsthemselves.
Thegovernmentshouldstopobsessingover“marginalfarmers”.Thelimitedlandwiththem
can,ifatall,beputtobetterusefordairy,poultry,piggeryetc.ratherthaninregularcropagri-
culture.Farmingisbestlefttothosewhocandoitwell.Betterfewer,butbetter.

LEFT TURN
All fiveScandinaviancountriesnowhavecentre-left

governments.Buttherighthasnotbeenreducedtoirrelevance

SINCEATLEAST2016—ayearwhichsawtheunexpectedelectionofDonaldTrump
asUSpresidentandBritainvotingtoexit theEuropeanUnioninareferendum—
therehavebeenominoussignsofafar-right,oftenxenophobicpoliticalwaveacross
EuropeandtheWest.EveninScandinaviancountries,questionsaroundimmigra-

tionandthetransitiontoaclimate-friendlyeconomyled,at least inpart, to theresurgence
ofrelativelynativistandinsularpoliticalforces.Withtheelectionofacentre-leftcoalitionin
Norway, it isclearthattheforebodingsofafar-rightcloudoverEuropewereexaggerated—
allfiveScandinaviancountriesnowhaveleft-of-centregovernments.However, itwouldbe
equallyprematuretoimaginethataleft-liberalorderisnowdeeplyentrenchedinEurope.
Norway’s LabourParty leader, JonasGahr Stoere, is set to leada coalitiongovernment.

Thequestionsintheelectionechoedsomeof theissuesthatNorthernEurope—infact, the
globalNorthasawhole—hasbeengrapplingwith.Howisthetransitionawayfromfossilfu-
els, and the jobs andwealth it creates, going tobemanaged?What shouldbe thebalance
betweenfairtaxationandrisinginequality?Incountrieswithageing,decliningpopulations,
howshouldthepoliticalandsocialfalloutsof immigrationbeaddressed?Inthiselection,as
othersprecedingitintheregion,themandatehasbeenforwelfaristsandreasonablepro-en-
vironmentGreenpartiestoattempttoguidethecountrythroughthesetransitions.
Yet, it’simportanttorememberthatanelectionleadstoachangeingovernment;itdoes

notevisceratethesocialstrandsthatformthebackgroundofpolitics.InFrance,forexample,
therehavebeenpoliticalobituariesaswellasover-estimationsof thefar-right’s influence—
bothhavebeenwrong,MarineLePencontinues tobepolitically significantwithoutbeing
dominant. InNordiccountries,asimilarprocessislikelyunderway.Fortheworld,therewill
belessonsonhowthesedevelopedstatesdealwiththechallengesofthe21stcentury.

Time for realpolitik

Arun Prakash

Bhupender Yadav

IndiashouldlookatAUKUSalliancewithcaution,assess
strategicgainsfromQuad,attemptnewpartnerships

A PARTY OF CHANGE
BJPhaslearnttoadapttothetimesbecauseofitsideologicalanchor

IN A SURPRISE, virtual statement on
September 15, the heads of government of
Australia, theUKandUSannounced the for-
mationofatrilateralsecuritypact,tobeknown
by the acronym, AUKUS.Without naming
China,USPresidentJoeBidenannounced,ina
press conference, that “in order to dealwith
rapidly evolving threats,” theUS andBritain
would share,withAustralia, intelligence and
advanced technologies in areas like artificial
intelligence,cyber-warfare,quantumcomput-
ingandnuclearsubmarineconstruction.
Thesurpriseat the formationofAUKUS is

for anumberof reasons. Firstly, the threena-
tionsarealreadyallied toeachother, inmore
waysthanone—theUSandUKareNATOallies,
andAustralia, NewZealand and theUS are
linkedby theANZUSpact. All three are also
membersofthe“FiveEyes”intelligencealliance.
Secondly,thisannouncement,comingjustdays
before the first in-personsummitmeetingof
theQuadrilateral SecurityDialogue (Quad),
placesaquestionmarkoverthecontinuingrel-
evanceofthisforumanditslong-overdueactu-
alisation. Finally, the inclusionof amuch-di-
minished,post-BrexitUKinsuchalong-range
allianceisboundtoraiseafeweyebrows.
China hasmadeno secret of its neurosis

about theQuadaswell as thenaval exercise,
“Malabar,” both ofwhich, now, have a com-
monmembership, comprising theUS, India,
Australia and Japan. Beijing’s apprehensions
arise fromthe suspicion that this concatena-
tioncouldbeaprecursor to “containment”–
the Cold War strategy which eventually
broughttheUSSRtoitsknees.
While frequently heaping scorn on their

attempts at synergy andcoordination, China
loses no opportunity to send intimidatory
messagestotheQuadnations.Thishas ledto
palpabletrepidationamongstmembersofthis
grouping,whohave remainedover-cautious
in their utterances and tended to “tip-toe”
aroundthe“dragon”intheirmidst.TheQuad
hasneither createda charter nor invested it-
selfwithanysubstance; fearingthat itwould
bedubbedan“AsianNATO.”China,onitspart,
hasdismissed theQuadas a “headline-grab-
bingideawhichwilldissipatelikesea-foam”.

Sofar,Chinahashaditswayinthegeopo-
liticalarenawithouthindrancefromanyquar-
ter.IntheSouthChinaSea,havingstakedout-
rageousterritorialclaims,andcontemptuously
dismissedtheadverseverdictoftheUNCourt
of Arbitration, Chinahasproceeded to create
artificialislands,andtoconvertthemintofor-
tifiedairbases.Regular“freedomofnavigation
operations” by theUSandalliednavies have
neitherdeterred,nordauntedChina.
Evenmore belligerent has been China’s

conductalongtheSino-Indianborder,where
it hasusedmassivemilitarydeployments to
stakeclaimsto largetractsof Indianterritory,
leading to a sanguinary conflict inmid-June
2020.India,havingcounter-mobilised,atcon-
siderableeconomiccost,hasstooditsground.
Givenourlimitedoptions,thisdangerouscon-
frontationislikelytocontinue.
Againstthisbackdrop,itispossiblethatcre-

ationoftheAUKUScouldwellbeanattemptto
senda strongermessage toChina.However,
China’s descriptionof this alliance as an “ex-
clusionary bloc,” shouldbe food for thought
fortwomembersoftheQuad/Malabarforums
—IndiaandJapan—whohavebeenexcluded
fromthenewgrouping.
While uncharitable comments about

“Anglo-Saxonsolidarity”mustbeignored,there
may be substance in the belief that the
“Anglospherenations”—whichsharecommon
culturalandhistoricaltiestotheUK—doinspire
more confidence in eachother.Whether the
QuadandAUKUSwill reinforceeachother,or
remainmutuallyexclusive,will,nodoubt,be-
comeclearintheforthcomingQuadsummit.
An issue that shouldgivecause for reflec-

tion inNewDelhi, arises fromBiden’s prom-
isetotransferadvancedtechnology,including
submarinenuclear-propulsiontoAustralia. It
bringsintostarkreliefIndia’sfailuretoacquire
any significant high technology fromtheUS,
in spite of bilateral ties,whichhave steadily
growninwarmthandclosenessoverthepast
decadeandahalf.
SomemajormilestonesintheIndo-USse-

curity relationshiphavebeen: Signingof the
pathbreaking Indo-US Civil Nuclear
Agreement,in2008;launchingoftheDefence

Technology andTrade Initiative in 2012; ac-
cordofthestatusof“MajorDefencePartner”by
theUSCongressin2016;grantofTier1status
to India, enabling export of high-technology
items; and institutionof “2+2 talks” in 2018.
Signingofthefourthandlastofthekey“foun-
dationalagreements” in2020,wassupposed
to have eliminated the final impediment to
closerdefencecooperation.
“OurstrategicpartnershipwithIndia,afel-

lowdemocracy…is reaching newheights,”
says a2019USStateDepartmentdocument.
While thewarmingof the Indo-US relation-
ship brings comfort to Indians,wemust be-
wareofhyperbole,obscuringreality,inthebi-
lateral discourse. Americanoffers of help “to
make India a great power” and overzealous
declarations (at the apex level inNovember
2017) that that “two of the world’s great
democraciesshouldalsohavetheworld’stwo
greatestmilitaries,”mustbetakenwithagen-
erouspinchofsalt.
China,itissaid,owesitspolepositiontothe

advanced technology itwas given, or it pur-
loined fromtheUSover a30-yearperiod.All
that India has to show for its “strategic part-
nership,” is approximately $22billionworth
ofmilitaryhardwarepurchasedfromUScom-
panies—adistinctlyretrogradestepwhenwe
seekatmanirbhartaandfreedomfromexter-
nalreliance.Weneedall thetechnologiesbe-
ingofferedtoAustralia, inadditionto“know-
how”and“know-why”ofmuchelse,including
stealth fighters, jet engines, advanced radars
and, of course, nuclear propulsion for sub-
marinesaswellasaircraft-carriers.
For India toattain its full potential, itwill

need insurance against hegemony, and a
breathingspace to restore itseconomyto its
earlier buoyant trajectory. This respitewill
enable it to catch upwith technology and
boostitsmilitarymuscle.Whilepreparingto
fight its ownbattles, Indiawill need to seek
externalbalancing.If realpolitiksodemands,
itmustbreakoldshibbolethsandstrikenew
partnerships —wherever there is conver-
genceof interests

Thewriter isa retiredchiefofnaval staff

ELECTIONSAREimportantintheIndianpolit-
ical systemto test thepoliciesof parties that
havewonpublicmandates.Themandateal-
lowsopportunities for newpossibilities and
newer people. Changewithin governments
is alsoaffectedby this electoralprocess. This
is important so that public representatives
maintain communication and contactwith
thepublic.
Theimportantquestionthatarisesis:How

tofindnewerpeopleandnewopportunities
inapartythatischosenbythepublicoverand
overagain?Canpartiesthatwinelectionsre-
peatedly find away to give opportunities to
new faces? The second important question
is:Canpoliticalpartiesbasedonanideadraw
a line thatmakes politics all-inclusive, fully
participativeandanideologicalmission?
Inthiscontext,theBharatiyaJanataParty,

since its inception, hasbeenanorganisation
thathas triedto testnewpossibilities inpol-
itics.TheBJP,whichstartedwiththemission
to ensure thewelfare of the lastman in the
socialhierarchy,hasshownideologicalcom-
mitment not just inwords but also in its ac-
tions.
Whilepartyrepresentativesexhibitedun-

precedented steadfastness in fighting the
Emergency, they also participated in the
struggle for greater transparency. The BJP,
whichwaspartofagreatmanymovements,
istodayinpowerandworkingrelentlesslyfor
goodgovernance.
TheBJPhasprovenitselfasbeinga“party

withadifference”—distinct fromotherpar-
ties. Its fight against family-based politics is
reflectedinitspartystructure.Atatimewhen

otherparties are facedwith the challengeof
maintaining inner-party democracy, theBJP
has succeeded inmaking its organisation
worker-orientedandbasedon ideology.The
BJPhaskeptitself freeof thedynasticpolitics
that is thehallmarkofallotherparties.
Whenweassess the functioningofother

parties, the question before the BJP is how
shouldthepartymoveaheadasapoliticalen-
tity.What is theway ahead for theBJP as an
organisationworking in coordinationwith
thegovernment?Howdowebuildcapabili-
tiesamongworkers?Umpteenquestionslike
theseareapartof ourpolitics today. Thean-
swers to all these questions can be found in
theBJPworkingundertheleadershipofPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.
Thepoliticalleadershipneedstohavepub-

lic communication, sensitivity, understand-
ingofthegroundsituationinframingandex-
ecuting policies and respecting the public
mandate.Newandpracticalpoliciescanhelp
establishcoordinationbetweentheexecutive
andbureaucracy.Tobridge thegapbetween
the two, it is important tohaveaclearpolicy
andstrongleadership.TheBJPhasworkedto-
wards these objectives to bring positive
changes.Itisnaturalforapartythathasbeen
earningthepeople’strustforalongtimetogo
for internalchanges.
Similarly, if apartywantstobuildcapaci-

tiesamongitsworkersitneedstobuildupon
its leadership. This is becausewhen a new
persongetsa responsibility, they tendto ful-
filitwithgreaterdedicationandreneweden-
ergy.Atthesametime,whenapersonreturns
topowerafterstayingoutofitforalongtime,

hetendstobringfreshenergytohistasks.This
is an experiment that needs to be accepted
withinpoliticsonawiderscale.Sincepolitical
partiesarenotthepropertyofanyindividual
orfamily,thisisapeople-friendlyexperiment.
To ensure new ideas find acceptance in the
timestocome,wemustwelcomesuchexper-
iments.
Anotherquestionthatarises fromthis is

about the difficulties that accompany
change. These difficulties arise when the
foundationof theorganisationisnotacom-
mitment to an ideology but to a dynasty.
Workerswho are dedicated to an ideology
easilyadjusttochangesandcontinuefulfill-
ingtheirduties.Indynasticparties,organisa-
tionalchangesareaccompaniedbyinternal
power struggles. This is a foundational dif-
ference that needs to be understoodwhen
it comes tochange.
In the BJP, change is a natural process,

while inotherparties it leads to instances of
confrontation.Itisforthisreasonthatanalysts
makemistakeswhileunderstandingchanges
withintheBJP.
The BJP accepts changes based on new

needs,newideas,therequirementtogivenew
peopleopportunitiesandtomoveaheadwith
greaterenergywhiledischargingdutiesboth
at theorganisational andat thegovernmen-
tal levels. This is part of BJP’s positivework
agenda,whichisacceptedbyallpartywork-
erswholeheartedly.
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All that India has to show
for its ‘strategic partnership’,
is approximately $22 billion
worth of military hardware
purchased from US
companies — a distinctly
retrograde step when we seek
atmanirbharta and freedom
from external reliance. We
need all the technologies
being offered to Australia, in
addition to ‘know-how’ and
‘know-why’ of much else,
including stealth fighters, jet
engines, advanced radars
and, of course, nuclear
propulsion for submarines
as well as aircraft carriers.

The political leadership
needs to have public
communication, sensitivity,
understanding of the ground
situation in framing and
executing policies and
respecting the public
mandate. New and practical
policies can help establish
coordination between the
executive and bureaucracy.
To bridge the gap between
the two, it is important to
have a clear policy and strong
leadership.
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Farmersare patientmentried

bybrutal seasons.
— RICHARD POWERSTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PUNJAB VIOLENCE
TWELVEPERSONSWEREkilled,andanum-
ber of others injured when police opened
fire to disperse a sword-wielding crowdof
Nihangs,whichattackedsecurity forcesaf-
ter JarnailSinghBhindranwalesurrendered
tothepoliceandwastakentoLudhiana.The
mob burnt a police jeep, a truck, three
makeshiftpoliceoffices,animprovisedcan-
teen and an unspecified number of beds
and belongings of policemen. A jawan of
the Punjab Armed Police was reportedly
killedwhen a Nihang attacked himwith a
sword. TheBhindranwale had specifically
asked his followers to remain peaceful af-
ter his arrest.

CONGRESS (I) PROBLEMS
THE CONGRESS (I) High Command is in-
trigued over the reluctance of many
Karnataka leaders, including the Chief
MinisterRGunduRao,tocomplywithitsdi-
rectiveandquitpartyposts.ThoughtheAICC
(I) formulated the ‘OneMan, One Policy’,
somemonthsagoanddirectedallministers
to relinquish their positions in the party,
manyhaverefusedtodoso.Amongstthede-
faulters are the CMwho continues to head
theCoorgDistrictCongressCommittee (I).

SIVAKASI BLAST
THEDEATH TOLL in the blast in Sivakasi in

TamilNaduonSeptember19roseto31with
thedeathofoneof thetwoseriouslyinjured
admitted tohospital. RBThaba, chief exec-
utive controller of explosives, will be in
Sivakasi to inquire into the incident.
Arunachalam, owner of the unitmanufac-
turing firecrackers in which the explosion
tookplace,hasbeentaken intocustody.

MANSAROVAR PILGRIMS
THE GROUP OF Indian pilgrims to
MansarovarandKailashweregivenawarm
receptionbyChineseauthoritieswhenthey
crossed into China. They were met by
Chinese authorities at Lipulekh pass at a
height of 17,800 feet.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“There are aspects of coronavirus management, especially by developed nations
towards those less so, that smack of discrimination.” <

—DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Could not Australia, United
Kingdom and the United
States devise a sensible way
for Canberra to get out of the
conventional submarine
contract with Paris and turn
to London and Washington
for a new agreement on the
supply of nuclear-powered
submarines? That the issue
was handled poorly is not in
doubt. All that, however, is
water under the bridge. The
angry French reaction—
marked by a rare recall of
envoys from Washington
and Canberra— suggests it
will be a while before the
crisis can be overcome. There
is concern that AUKUS
could leave a deep scar on
US-EU relations and the
North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation, and weaken
the international coalition in
the Indo-Pacific.

ANUMBERofdevelopmentsinthepastfew
weeks signal that state governments in the
regionattheepicentreof theongoingfarm-
ers’agitationhavedecidedtoshift thepolit-
ical conversation fromthe agitation.While
former Punjab Chief Minister Amarinder
Singh’sdemandthattheagitationbecarried
outonly inDelhiandHaryana isadmittedly
themildestmove,theUttarPradeshgovern-
ment, despite beingpoll-bound, is banking
onboththe limitedregional locusandcaste
dynamicsoftheagitationinadditiontocom-
munalpolarisationtoblunttheelectoralchal-
lenge posed by the farmers—despite the
numbers of theMuzaffarnagarmahapan-
chayat. It is theHaryanagovernment, how-
ever,where the ruling coalition’sMLAsand
ministers have beenunable to hold public
functionsorevenentertheirconstituencies,
thathasdeterminedlymovedawayfromits
earlier characterisationof farmers as “mis-
led”andadoptedanaggressiveapproach.
Despite the flare-up inKarnal and its ca-

pitulationtotheagitatingfarmers’demands,
the government hasmade freshmoves to
cleartheDelhiborderandblamedtheprotests
onPunjab and theOppositionparties. This
pointstoadetermineddesigntoundermine
the farmer-and-agriculture-infusedpolitical
vocabularythathasbeenthemainstayofthe
state’spoliticsandrequiresustoenquireinto
thecalculationsthatunderpinit.
A number of policies adopted by the

Haryana government in recentmonths of-
fervital clues.Themost importantof these,
whichhassurprisingly foundlimitedspace
in the farmers’ agitation, are the amend-
ments theHaryana assemblybrought in to
thelawgoverninglandacquisition,rehabil-
itationandresettlement in the lastweekof
August.Itwillcomeintoforceafterobtaining
the President’s Assent.While other states
havebroughtinsimilarpiecesoflegislation,
since 2016, to reverse critical provisions of
theCentralRight toFairCompensationand
Transparency in Land Acquisition,
RehabilitationandResettlementAct(LARR),
2013,theHaryanahaddesistedtillnow.The
state’s farmerswere at the forefront of the
protests to oppose the bid to amend LARR
then. The INLD, JJP’s parent party, had op-
posed these amendments in Parliament:
Then INLD MP and current deputy CM
DushyantChautala’simpassionedspeechin
Parliament against the amendments he is
nowstoutlydefending continues tobe fea-
turedonJJP’sYouTubechannel.
The amendments do awaywith the re-

quirementofconsentfrom70percentofaf-
fectedlandownersincaseofaPublicPrivate
Partnership(PPP)projectandofSocialImpact
Assessment(SIA)forarangeofpublicsector
andPPPprojects,includingthemalleablecat-
egoryof “infrastructure”,whichdefeats the
limitationplacedonthedefinitionof“public
purpose”permittingacquisition. Itempow-

ers the collector to unilaterally determine
compensationwithoutcallingforobjections
orconductinganinquiry,therebynarrowing
thecategoryof “projectaffected”which the
LARRhadwidened to include all those de-
pendentonthe landfor their livelihoodand
residence.
Social science scholarship onmiddle-

caste peasantry in India, including of this
GreenRevolutionbelt,haspointedtothedis-
juncturebetweenidentityandaspirationthat
has come to characterise the landholding
farmingcommunitysincetheturnofthecen-
tury.While land remains amarker of iden-
tity, status andpride, aspirations of and for
theyouth(bytheoldergeneration)exhibita
disenchantmentwithfarmingandthedesire
forasalaried,preferablygovernment, jobor
adesire tomigrate abroad.As rising educa-
tionallevelsfailtotranslateintoemployment,
bothduetoqualityofeducationandshrink-
ing employmentopportunities, these com-
munitieshavemountedagitationsforinclu-
sion in theOBC list, thereby qualifying for
reservationsinemploymentandeducation.
HaryanawasrockedbytheJatreservationag-
itation in2016by the very sections leading
the current protests. In March, Haryana
passedalawreserving75percentofprivate
sector jobs below the salary bracket of Rs
50,000permonthfordomiciles.
At one level, the recent amendments to

LARRconstituteasoptoanindustrycritical
of this requirement. That Chautala spear-
headed this lawwhile facing intense pres-
sure fromhisownpartyrankandfilevis-à-
vis the farm laws, however, signals that the
plan is to godeeper andbreak the tenuous
linkbetweenlandandidentitybycastingthe
diceinfavourofaspirationbybroadeningac-
cesstotheurbanindustrialandservicessec-
tor.This ispartof abroaderchurningtoun-
dercuttheevocativeholdofthefigureofthe
“farmer”inthepolitical,especiallyelectoral,
discourseandcentrepoliticsaroundapost-
agrarianeconomy.
The farmers’ agitationhasgarneredun-

precedented solidarity fromother social
movements,mass organisations and trade
unionsincludingcautioussupportfromthose
sectionswhoseinterestsandcasteexperience
lie in tensionwith landholding farmers. But
tomountaneffectivechallenge, thissolidar-
ityneedstotranslateintoacoalitionforwhich
itneeds towiden theagenda fromreturn to
statusquotothetransformationsrequiredin
agricultureaspart of adevelopmentmodel
whichcanensurelivelihood,dignityandeco-
logicalrestoration.Whilethemovementhas
taken an anti-corporate, anti-privatisation
standandsomestepstowardsrestoringbro-
kencommunalharmony,itneedstohavedif-
ficult conversationsabout caste andgender
hierarchiesintheagrariansocialstructure,and
theprevailingecologicallyunsoundland-use
patterns.Itcantakedirectionfromthemove-
ment that led toLARR—anti-displacement
movementshadbuiltallianceswithotherso-
cialmovements,includingthatoffarmers.The
post-GreenRevolution farmers’movement
in Indiahashithertoworkedwitha limited
agendabutretainingitspoliticalsaliencene-
cessitatessuchadialogue.
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MORETHANFOURdecadesago,Washington
decidedtoenditscommitmenttosupplynu-
clearfuelfortheTarapurAtomicPowerStation
thatithelpedbuild.Thatdecisionwastriggered
bythesharpreactionintheUSCongressagainst
India's1974nucleartest.Indiawasfuriouswith
Americanunilateralism.
After Ronald Reagan took charge of the

WhiteHousein1981,hisadviserswereeagerto
improve tieswith India and fix the Tarapur
problemthatappearedsointractable.Thenew
USdomesticnon-proliferationlawbarrednu-
clearfuelsupplytoIndia.Buttheinternational
nuclear rules did not.Washington turned to
ParistostepintoreplacetheUSasthesupplier
of fueltoTarapur.TheTarapurdiplomacywas
awin-winforall. IndiagottorunTarapur; the
US stayedwithin the confinesof its domestic
law;andFrancegotthecontract.
Wherethereiswill,theTarapurdiplomacy

reminds us, there is away. That brings us to
AUKUS—thenuclear coalition,whichhas ig-
nited unprecedented French fury. Could not
Australia, United Kingdom and the United
StatesdeviseasensiblewayforCanberratoget
out of the conventional submarine contract
withParisandturntoLondonandWashington
foranewagreementonthesupplyofnuclear-
poweredsubmarines?Thattheissuewashan-
dledpoorlyisnotindoubt.Allthat,however,is
waterunder thebridge. The angry French re-
action—markedbyararerecallofenvoysfrom
WashingtonandCanberra—suggestsitwillbe
awhilebeforethecrisiscanbeovercome.There
isconcernthatAUKUScouldleaveadeepscar
on US-EU relations and the North Atlantic
TreatyOrganisation,andweakentheinterna-
tional coalition in the Indo-Pacific. Is there
something thatDelhi coulddo toheal the rift
among itsvalued friend?An intense roundof
IndiandiplomacyinNewYorkandWashington
thisweekshouldanswerthatquestion.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiisheadingto

Washington for the first in-person bilateral
summit with US President Joe Biden on
Thursday.ThePMisalsoexpectedtohavebilat-
eralconversationswiththePrimeMinistersof
Australia (ScottMorrison) and the Japanese
premier (Yoshihide Suga).OnFriday, the four
leaderswill sit downat theWhiteHouse for
thefirstsummitoftheQuadrilateralForum,or
theQuad.Thefourleadershadmetdigitallyin
Marchthisyear. ThePMwill thenheadto the
UnitedNations,wherehewilladdressthean-
nualsessionoftheGeneralAssembly.External
AffairsMinisterSubrahmanyamJaishankarwill
alsobe inNewYork,meeting a largenumber
ofotherworldleaders.
Parishadcancelledascheduledmeetingof

the foreignministers of Australia, France, and
Indiaat theUN. Inthe lastcoupleof years, the
trilateralhasbecomeanimportantelementin
the emerging Indo-Pacific architecture.
Jaishankar,however,willhaveabilateralmeet-
ingwiththeFrenchforeignministerJean-Yves
LeDrian.The two leaders spoketoeachother
aftertheannouncementofAUKUSandagreed
toconsultclosely.
ThatDelhitodayisapartofadifficultcon-

versationbetweentheUS,UK,France,Europe,
andAustraliapointstothegrowingdepthand
diversityofIndia'srelationswithdifferentparts
of theWest.
PopularandacademicdiscourseonIndia's

foreignpolicyhasbeenobsessedwiththecon-
cept of “non-alignment”— that shorn of all
mystification,wasaboutkeepingdistancefrom
theWest as awhole. India’s contemporary
diplomacy, in contrast, takes anuancedview
of internal dynamics in theWest, and recog-
nises thepolitical agencyof individual states,
anddevelopswide-rangingrelationshipswith
theWesternnations.
Let us startwith France: Paris has always

takenanindependentviewoftheworld,while
remainingwithinthebroadframeworkofthe
Americanalliance.Inthe1990s,Parischampi-
onedtheconstructionofamultipolarworldto
constrainAmerican "hyperpower". Delhi did
not seize theopportunity as it embraced the
Russian-Chineseversionofmultipolarity.The
lastfewyears,however,haveseenanintensifi-
cation of India's strategic engagementwith
France.Forexample,theNDAgovernmenthas
overcome the earlier reluctance inDelhi to
workwithParisonIndianOceansecurity.
TheNDAgovernmenthasalsosteppedup

onthepolitical engagementwithEuropeasa
collective aswell as its sub-regions— from
Baltics to the Balkans and from Iberia to
Mitteleuropa. For long, Europewas largely a
diplomatic backwater for India. AsDelhi dis-
covers that every Europeannation, fromtiny
LuxembourgtoarisingPoland,hassomething
tooffer, Europehasbecomea thrivinghubof
India's internationalrelations.
Thanks to the bitter colonial legacy, rela-

tionsbetweenDelhiandLondonhavealways
beenprickly andunderdeveloped. In the last
coupleof years, Indiahasmadeadetermined
effort tobuildanewpartnershipwithBritain,
whichisthefifth-largesteconomyintheworld,
aleadingfinancialhub,atechnologicalpower-
house, andpuncheswell above itsweight in
globalaffairs.
India’sneglectofLondonalsomeantDelhi

hadno time for the “Anglosphere” that binds
theUKtoAustralia,Canada,andNewZealand.
ManyhadpresumedthattheAnglospherewas
about deadwhite English-speakingmen—
AUKUS, however, is a reminder that Anglo-

Saxonpoliticalbondsendure.Insteadoftreat-
ingtheAnglospherewithdisdain,Delhihasbe-
gun to vigorously engagewith the “settler
colonies” that have somuch to offer India—
fromnaturalresourcestohighereducationand
critical technologies. TheUK and its settler
colonieshavelongbeenthepreferreddestina-
tion for the Indiandiaspora (besides theUS).
While thediaspora tends to connect the do-
mesticpoliticsoftheAnglospherewiththatof
India,Delhiisfiguringoutthatthediasporapol-
iticscanbeplayedbothways.Thetransforma-
tionof India's relationswithAustralia hasoc-
curreddespite entrenched scepticism in the
foreignpolicy bureaucracy. Finally, Japanhas
beenapartoftheWestinthepost-Wareraand
Delhi's relationswithTokyohaveneverbeen
asroundedastheyaretoday.Theyarealsofel-
lowmembersof theQuad.
Thiswide-ranging engagementwith the

WestshouldhelpDelhiconveytwoimportant
messagestoitspartnersthisweek.Oneistore-
mind France, Australia, theUKandUSof the
shared interests in securing the Indo-Pacific
and thedangersof letting thecurrentquarrel
underminethatlargergoal.Theotheristohigh-
light the region’s vast requirements for effec-
tive deterrence in the Indo-Pacific; and that
there is enough room for theUS,UK, France,
and Europe to collaboratewith Indo-Pacific
partners in overlapping coalitions todevelop
hightechnologyanddefence-industrialcoop-
eration in all the areashighlightedbyAUKUS
—effectiveunderwatercapabilitiestoAI,quan-
tumcomputingandcyberwarfare.
Finally,India'sinterestslieindeeperstrate-

giccooperationwithFranceandEuropeaswell
astheQuadandtheAnglosphere.ItwasFrench
PresidentJacquesChiracwhofirst,duringavisit
to Delhi in January 1998, called for ending
India'snuclearisolation.Butitrequiredthefull
might of theUSpresidencyunderGeorgeW
Bush toovercome theWesternnonprolifera-
tiontheologyandChinesepoliticalresistance.
India’sdiverserelationships intheWestmust
bedeployedinfullmeasuretopreventasplitin
theIndo-Pacificcoalition.

Thewriterisdirector, InstituteofSouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityofSingaporeand
contributingeditoroninternationalaffairsfor

TheIndianExpress

Janaki Srinivasan

Delhi’s interests lie indeeperstrategiccooperationwithFranceandEuropeaswellastheQuad. Itsdiverse
relationshipsintheWestmustbedeployedinfullmeasuretopreventasplit intheIndo-Pacificcoalition

Feud among friends Extend the
coalition

Farmers’movementshouldtakenoteofamendments
toHaryana’slandacquisitionlaws.Tomountan

effectivechallenge,ithastoforgebroadersolidarities

CR Sasikumar

STRATEGIC CHOICE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Channi’s
challenge'(IE,September20).Charanjit
Singh Channi’s success inwearing the
interimChiefMinister’smantleisnota
fluke.Likeothersintherace,hehasthe
required qualities and credentials,
which havewon him this prestigious
post. The Scheduled Caste tag alone is
not sufficient. But it is also now very
clear thatChannihas tohit theground
running towin theassemblyelections
with flying colours to claim this full-
time post again. There aremany dark
horseswaiting in thewings.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Channi’s
challenge’ (IE,September2).Afterreal-
ising the shortcomings in Captain
AmarinderSingh'sfour-and-a-half-year
tenure,theCongresshasplayeditscards
strategically. Appointing aDalit leader
as CMmeets the expectations ofmore
than 30 per cent of the state's popula-
tion.Thepartyhasplayeditstrumpcard
byselectingChanniasitsnextCM,keep-
inginmindSAD’scollaborationwiththe
BSP,andAAP‘sannouncementofaDalit
leaderasaCM.Channihasfourmonths
toprovehimself.

ApoorvRaj,Noida

CASTE HEGEMONY
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'The
Mandal-Mandir equation' (IE,
September20).The“Savarna”oligarchy
sanctioned by scriptures like

Manusmirtiisnotmerelysocio-cultural.
Thishasalsopromotedtheirhegemony
over the nation's resources, including
the burgeoning private sector, where
quotasarenotyetapplicable.Theunre-
lenting demand for a caste census is a
reflectionofBahujanresentmentaimed
toexpose theugly truthof their social-
economicandpoliticalmarginalisation.
TheModigovernment'srejigofcabinet
berths formembers fromOBCs is a re-
hash of thewindowdressing adopted
by the Congress for SCs and STs after
Independence. It hasa limitedpolitical
shelf-lifeandcarriesthedangerofapo-
tentialSavarnabacklash.

LRMurmu,Delhi

SQUALID CITIES
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'City to re-
cover' (IE, September 20).While there
can be no question about the need to
improveourtownsandcitiestoattract
andretainmigrants,thesheerenormity
of the taskmakes it anunrealisticgoal.
UrbanIndiahastheabysmalinfrastruc-
ture andmessy politics. It would be
much better to improve rural areas so
thatpeoplehaveabetterqualityof life
there, and not do anything that ruins
rural livelihoods, such as demonetisa-
tion. So long as people in the country-
sidehavesomelandtofallbackon,and
supportfromfamilyandrelatives,they
would hesitate tomove in large num-
bers tocities.Migration is linkedtothe
qualityof lifeasmuchasit istoincome.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FIVEYEARSago,theKingdomofSaudiArabia
launched itsVision2030, aiming todiversify
itseconomy,moderniseitsadministrationand
introduceboldreformsinmanysectors.A lot
hashappened since then in termsof etching
milestonesonthepathoftheimplementation
whilerespondingtotheunpredictedCovid-19
pandemic.
The ongoing transformation of the

Kingdom’s economy and society revolves
aroundVision2030anditsmultiplegoals, in-
cluding diversification of the economy, en-
hancing government efficiency, increasing
non-oil government revenues, reducingun-
employment,andincreasingwomen’spartic-
ipationintheworkforce,etc.
Diverse reformshavebeen introduced in

laws, regulations, and procedures. In the
sphereoflaw,theKingdomhasimplemented
impactful reforms in theareaof contract en-
forcement.Over197legislationshavebeenin-
troduced to improve the regulatory environ-
ment.
TheKingdom’se-government initiative is

buildingcapacitiesamonggovernmentinsti-
tutionstobecomemoreefficient,transparent,
andaccountable.TheKingdomissupporting
a digitally-enabled industrial revolution for
projects inmining,manufacturing, logistics,
and energy througha $453billion fund. The
Line project and the Neom, Red Sea, and
Qiddiyaprojectsareexpandingtheinnovation
portfolio.
A sound digital infrastructure has been

developed to support Vision 2030’s ambi-
tions.SaudiArabia’srobustdigitalinfrastruc-
turetodayranks7thgloballyintermsofinter-
net speed and the quality of 5G.With the
recentlylaunchedNationalStrategyforData
andAI, SaudiArabiawill soonbeamongthe
top 15 countries in artificial intelligence ca-
pability, attracting a total of SR 75 billion in
investment.
From2016onwards, thegovernmenthas

deliveredonmorethan45percentofthe500
planned reforms. Through the National
LicensingReformProgram(NLRP),morethan
60percentof over5,500 licensesselected for
reformhavealreadybeeneliminatedormod-
ified. Commercial licenses are being issued
within24hours.
AsstatedbyHRHCrownPrinceinarecent

interview, in the fourth quarter of 2019, the
non-oil economygrewbyabout4.5percent.
Themomentumgainedsincethenhashelped
theKingdom indealing effectivelywith the
economic repercussions of the coronavirus
pandemic.FDIinflowshaveincreased331per
cent to reach SR17.625billion,with a total of
1,278 new foreign companies obtaining li-
censesin2020.SaudiArabia’sinvestmenten-
vironmentisreturningtopre-Covid-19levels
andisontrackto increasetheprivatesector’s
contributionto65percentoftheGDPby2030.
The IMF’sprojectionspaintapositivepic-

ture, estimating Saudi Arabia’s real GDP
growth at 4.8 per cent, the real non-oil GDP
growth at 3.6 per cent, and the real oil GDP

growthtoreach6.8percentin2022.
ThePublic Investments Fundassetswere

projected tobeSR7 trillionby2030.As they
arelikelytotouchSR4trillionin2025,thetar-
gethasalreadybeenre-adjustedtoSR10tril-
lionby2030.PIFhasalreadylaunchedover30
newcompanies andcreated3,31,000 jobs in
SaudiArabiaoverthepast fouryearsandwill
further invest $40 billion annually over the
comingfiveyearstosupportnewsectorssuch
astourism,sports,industry,agriculture,trans-
portation,space,etc.
The Kingdom is prepared to become a

globalhubforrenewableenergy(RE)andRE
technologies over the next 10 years. The re-
centinaugurationoftheSakakasolarPVand
Sudair plant are in line with the recently
launched“SaudiGreen”andthe“MiddleEast
Green”initiatives.Bothinitiativesaimtocol-
lectively plant 50 billion trees, generate 50
percentofpowerviarenewablesby2030and
propel the region towards achievingmore
than 10 per cent of the global carbon emis-
sions reduction targets. In itsmotivation to
preservetheplanet,SaudiArabiaplanstohost
the very first Green Saudi Initiative Forum
andtheGreenMiddleEastInitiativeSummit
inRiyadhonOctober23,2021.Recently,Saudi
Arabiahasstartedproducingrenewableen-
ergy from its first wind farm at Dumat Al
Jandal.Thewindfarmisestimatedtogener-
ate green energy for about 70,000 Saudi
householdsandeliminate9,88,000tonnesof
carbonemissionsayear.Underthegreenini-

tiatives,theKingdomisexpectedtoalsoelim-
inatemore than 130million tons of carbon
emissionsbyusingcleanhydrocarbontech-
nologies.
In our endeavour to achieve the Vision

2030strategicgoals,wehavecreatedimmense
opportunitiesandanattractivebusinessenvi-
ronment for our strategic partners. Indian
companies inSaudiArabiaoperate indiverse
sectors such asmanagement, consultancy
services,constructionprojects,telecommuni-
cations,informationtechnology,softwarede-
velopment, pharmaceuticals, andmore. The
numberofIndiancompaniesinvestingandop-
eratingintheKingdomhascontinuedtogrow.
In2020,44newlicenseswereissuedforIndian
investments. SaudiArabia alsohad thehigh-
est FDI increase to India in2020with invest-
mentsworth$2.81billion in areasof renew-
able energy, petrochemicals, agriculture,
health,andtechnology.
As we celebrate Saudi Arabia’s 91st

NationalDayonSeptember 23,we look for-
wardtoourcontinuedpartnershipwithIndia.
SaudiArabiahasvaluedIndiaasaclosefriend
and strategic partner. Our dynamic cultural,
socio-economic, andpolitical partnership is
based onmutual respect and shared values
and interests and shall continue to thrive for
theinterestsofourtwofriendlypeopleandthe
peopleof theregion.

ThewriterisSaudiArabia’s
ambassadortoIndia

Saud BinMohammedAl-Sati

Growing together
SaudiArabia’sVision2030createsopportunitiesforitspartners, includingIndia

RAJA MANDALA

ByCRajaMohan

New Delhi



GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698
TENDER NOTICE: D-23/2021-2022

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufactures / formulators / direct
importers for purchase of Posaconazole Injections 300mg On quantity contract
basis and of specification, quantity is available on, http://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in
All tender documents can be downloaded free on the website:
https://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders are requested to submit the
tender through e-tender process.
Duration of Downloading of Tender (online) :-
20/09/2021 to 27/09/2021 up to 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission (online): 27/09/2021 up to 18-00 hrs
Last date for Submission of Physical document : 28/09/2021 up to 12-00 hrs
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 28/09/2021 At 13-00 hrs.
INF/1119/21-22 MANAGING DIRECTOR

CAD-1241

Sr. DME (C&W)/North Central Railway, Agra acting for and on behalf of
the President of India invites "Open Tender" through on Line only
(E-Tendering) for the following work:

For Full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railway Website
www.ireps.gov.in. Bidders will be able to submit their bids through web portal
www.ireps.gov.in upto 15.00 hrs on 14.10.2021. Manual offers are not allowed
against this tender, and any suchmanual offer received shall be ignored.

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @ CPRO NCR
1017/21(R)

E-TENDER NOTICE No. AGC-M-Baad-Boiler-2021
Date: 20.09.2021

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

1.

2.

Sr. Item Details of work

Operation of Steam Boiler Model No. EBL-
0465 installed at Tank Wagon Depot Baad
for a periodof two years
` 17,60,240/- (Rupees Seventeen Lakh
SixtyThousandTwoHundredForty only)

Name of work with its location

Approx. Cost of the work

National Anti Doping Agency
(An autonomous body of the Ministry of Youth

Affairs and Sports, Govt of India)
Hall No. 103-104, First Floor,

Jawahar Lal Nehru Stadium, New Delhi - 110003
File No. 1/21/2021/NADA Date: 17th September 2021

TENDER NOTICE
National Anti-Doping Agency (NADA) invites sealed
tenders for engagement of legal firm for legal services
to NADA.
The tender document may be downloaded from our
website www.nadaindia.org or
https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish. Interested firm may
submit their sealed tenders in two bids system i.e.
Technical and Financial bids as per terms & conditions
of the tender documents. The last date of receipt of
Tender document is 30.09.2021 at 1600 hrs.

(Accounts-cum-Administrative Officer)
National Anti Doping Agency (NADA)

Tel: 011-24368274
davp 47117/11/0003/2122

Nashik Municipal Smart City Development
Corporation Ltd. (NMSCDCL)
CIN : U93090MH2016SGC285193
E-mail : ceo@nashiksmartcity.in. Tel No.: 0253-2518833
Tender Publishing Notice Advertisement

E-Tender No.41
Request for Proposal for Appointment of Agency for Digital Mapping

of Utility Services and related assets in Geographical Information
System (GIS) under Area Based Development, Nashik

NMSCDCL is publishing tender "Request for Proposal for
Appointment of Agency for Digital Mapping of Utility Services and
related assets in Geographical Information System (GIS) under
Area Based Development, Nashik".
Tender publishing date is 17.09.2021 03.00 PM.
Last date of submission of tender 12.10.2021 03.00 PM.
The detailed notice inviting tender will be available on
www.mahatenders.gov.in.

sd/-
Chief Executive Officer

NMSCDCL

Delhi e-Governance Society
Government of NCT of Delhi

8th Level, B-Wing, Delhi
Secretariat, IP Estate,

New Delhi-110002
Corrigendum

Delhi e-Governance Society is inviting
tender to Select the Vendor "to conduct
the Security Audit of the websites/Web
Applications including Mobile Apps
developed by DeGS as well as various
departments" from prospective bidders
through e-Procurement platform of Delhi
Government (https://govtprocurement.
delhi.gov.in). The details of the tender
are as under: -
S. No. 1 Particular: Tender ID Details:
2021_DIT_206094_1 S. No. 4
Particular: Last date of bid submission
Details: 30.09.2021 at 3:00 PM S. No. 5
Particular: Bid opening date Details:
30.09.2021 at 4:00 PM
The above tender is available/
downloadable at Delhi Government's e-
Procurement portal https://govtprocure
ment.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
Director (DeGS)

DIP/Sabdarth/0311/21-22
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Police: Manipur militant
outfit chief held in Delhi
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

DELHI POLICE on Monday
claimed to have arrested
the chief of Manipur-based
militant group Kuki National
Front (KNF).
Theaccused,Mangkholam

Kipgen,24,waswanted insev-
eralcasesofkidnapping,extor-
tion and firing, police said.
According to police, KNF is

involved in terror activities,
and “orchestrated” a ‘black
day’ inManipuronSeptember
13—aspartof theprotests, the
outfit threw the state under a
lockdown to demand justice
for thousands of people from
Kuki tribewhowerekilledbe-
tween 1992 and 1997, al-
legedly byNaga groups.
Delhi Police’s Special Cell

said theyreceived information
aboutKipgen’spresence in the
national capital and arrested

him fromDwarka.
DCP, Special Cell, Pramod

SinghKushwahsaid, “Hehasa
big network of armed mili-
tantsandwasplanning tokid-
napemployeesof amajorcon-
structioncompany inManipur
to stop construction at
variousplacesandextort from
the victim.”
During investigation,police

said they found that Kipgen
was in contactwith KNF since
2018 and led its members to
commitrobbery,extortionand
othercriminalactivities. “He is
famous forsnatchingweapons
of securitypersonnel, kidnap-
ping and extorting from secu-
rity forcesposted inManipur,”
police said.
Lastyear,Kipgenandhisas-

sociates allegedly kidnapped
twosentriesof apoliceoutpost
inManipurandrobbedaserv-
icerifle.Hisassociateswerear-
rested but Kipgen went ab-
sconding.

In counter-plea against
Akhtar, Kangana claims
threat, intimidation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER20

ACTORKANGANARanautfiledacounter-complaint
againstpoet-lyricist JavedAkhtar claiming thathe
hadthreatenedandintimidatedherwhenshehad
a“personaldispute”withherco-star.Hercomplaint
seeks actionagainstAkhtar onoffences including
extortionandcriminalintimidation.
RanautappearedbeforetheAndherimetropol-

itanmagistrate’s court onMonday in thedefama-
tionproceedingsfiledagainstherbyAkhtar,follow-
ingthecourt’swarninglastweekofanarrestwarrant.
Ranaut’s lawyer also informed the court on

Mondaythatshehas“lostfaith”inthemetropolitan
courthearinghermatterinAndheriandhadsought
a transfer before another judge. Lawyer Rizwan
Siddiquitoldthecourtthathehasfiledatransferap-
plicationbeforetheChiefMetropolitanMagistrate.
In her complaint, Ranaut has said thatwhen

shehada“personaldispute”withaco-starwhich
Akhtarhadnoconcernwith,hehadcalledtheac-
torandhersisterRangoliChandeltohishouseand
“criminally intimidatedandthreatened”her.
HercomplaintalsoclaimsthatAkhtarhadforced

hertotenderawrittenapologytoherco-star.

Sawant will lead
BJP campaign,
says Fadnavis;
Kejriwal meets
Bhandari Samaj

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER20

FORMERMAHARASHTRA chief
minister and election in-charge
of Goa, Devendra Fadnavis, said
onMondaythattheBJPwillcon-
test the 2022 Legislative
Assembly election under the
leadership of Chief Minister
PramodSawant, butwhether or
not hewill retain the post if the
partywins is a decision that the
party’snationalpresidentandthe
parliamentaryboardwill take.
Fadnavis,whowasrecentlyap-

pointed the BJP’s election in-
charge forGoa, said in Panaji on
Monday,“Electionstakeplaceun-
der the leadership of our chief
ministerswhohave done good
workbut theannouncement (of
theCMcandidate)isnotmadeby
theelection in-charge.That is the
rightofournationalpresidentand
theparliamentaryboard.”
Meanwhile,AAPnationalcon-

venor andDelhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal also arrived in
GoaonMonday.Hemetdifferent
groupsofpeopleincludingmem-
bersoftheBhandariSamaj,anim-
portantvotergroupinGoa.
“With unemployment at its

peak,Goa’s youtharenotgetting
jobs...ComingtoGoatodiscussthis
issue with the people of Goa,”
Kejriwal tweetedonMonday.He
isexpectedtomakeanannounce-
mentonTuesday.

EVERYRUPEE INMYFOUNDATIONAWAITINGTURNTO
SAVEALIFE:SONUSOODONTAXEVASIONALLEGATIONS
Mumbai:Everyrupeeinhisfoun-
dationwas “awaiting its turn” to
be used to reach the needy and
savelives,actorSonuSoodsaidin
astatementMondayinresponse
to the CBDT’s allegation that he
andhisassociateshaveevadedtax
tothetuneofRs20crore.
Speaking for the first time

sincemultiples searches at his
premisesandthoserelatedtohis

associateslastweek,the48-year-
old actor said he had beenbusy
“attendingtoafewguests”,which
iswhyhewasunabletobeofserv-
icetopeopleforfourdays.
“Youdon’t alwayshave to tell

your sideof the story. Timewill.
Every rupee inmy foundation is
awaitingitsturntosaveaprecious
life and reach theneedy...,” Sood
saidsaidinanInstagrampost.PTI

GOA

New Delhi
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER20

THEUKhaschangeditsCovid-19travelrules,
placing Indianswho are vaccinatedwith
Covishield in thecategoryof ‘unvaccinated’.
Whileithasrelaxedtherulesforthosevacci-
natedwith twodosesOxford-AstraZeneca
vaccine,thesameversionofthevaccinebeing
manufacturedinIndiabyPunebasedSerum
InstituteofIndiahasbeenkeptoutofthelist.

WhataretheUK’scurrenttravelrules?
TheUKcurrentlyhasasystemthatdesig-

nates countries in ‘red’, ‘amber’ and ‘green’
list. If apersonhasbeenina‘redlist’country
inthe10daysbeforearrivalintheUK,shehas
toquarantinefor10daysinaquarantineho-

tel;andtakeaCovid-19testonorbeforeday
2orafterday8ofquarantining.Evenfullyvac-
cinatedpeoplehavetofollowtheserules:The
penaltyisupto£10,000forviolationofquar-
antinerules,and£5,000forarrivingwithout
apriornegativetest.
Indiafeaturesinthe‘amberlist’.Ifaperson

hasbeen inan ‘amber list’ country in the10
daysbeforearrivalinEngland,shehastotake
aCovid-19test inthethreedaysbeforetrav-
ellingtoEngland.Ifatravellerarriveswithout
proof of anegativeCovid-19 test beforede-
parture,thefineis£500.Afterarrival,thetrav-
ellerhastotakeaCovid-19testonday2.
Theprior test isnecessary for fullyvacci-

nated travellers, too—but they are exempt
fromquarantine if they have taken the full
courseofan‘authorised’vaccine.‘Authorised’
includestwodosesof thePfizer,Moderna,or

AstraZenecavaccine(travellermusthavethe
final dose at least 14 days before arrival in
England), or one dose of the Johnson &
Johnsonvaccine.
If the traveller fromtheamber list is not

fullyvaccinatedwiththeauthorisedvaccine,
shehastoquarantineonarrivalathomeorin
theplacewheresheisstaying;takeateston
or before day2of arrival; and take another
testonorafterday8.Ifthetravellertestspos-
itive for Covid-19, she and the household
mustquarantine for10days fromthedayof
thetest.If testsonthetraveller’ssamplesde-
tecta‘variantofconcern’,allhercontactstoo
willbeaskedtotakeatest.
Travellers from ‘green list’ countries too

need to take a test Covid-19 test threedays
beforethetriptoEngland;andbookaday-2
test afterarrival inEngland.There isblanket

exemptionfromquarantineforthegreenlist,
unlessthetestresult ispositiveonday2.

Whathaschangedintherules?
FromOctober4,therewillonlybeasingle

redlistofcountries.Fortravelfromcountries
notontheredlist,theruleswilldependonly
thetraveller’svaccinationstatus.

WhatabouttravellersfromIndia?
Thelistofauthorisedvaccinesrecognises

the full course of theOxford/AstraZeneca,
PfizerBioNTech,ModernaorJanssenvaccines
from a relevant public health body in
Australia, Antigua, andBarbuda, Barbados,
Bahrain, Brunei, Canada, Dominica, Israel,
Japan,Kuwait,Malaysia,NewZealand,Qatar,
Saudi Arabia, Singapore, South Korea or
Taiwan– andevenmixingof two-dosevac-

cines (Oxford/AstraZeneca, PfizerBioNTech,
Moderna).
Although, India’s vaccinationdrivepre-

dominantlyusesCovishield,aversionof the
AstraZeneca vaccinemanufactured by the
SerumInstituteof India, Indiahasbeenkept
outof thelist.

WhatdoesexcludingCovishieldmean?
This effectivelymeans that Indians ad-

ministeredwithCovishield,thesamevaccine
as theUK’sAstraZeneca, have to take apre-
departureCovid-19 test in the3daysbefore
travelling toEngland;bookandpay forday-
2andday-8teststobetakeninEngland;and
quarantineathomefor10days.
Thetravellercanendthequarantineearly,

if she can pay for a private Covid-19 test
through a ‘test to release’ scheme. For in-

stance,ifshearrivesinEnglandonaMonday,
Tuesdaywill beher first full day of quaran-
tine,andshecanoptforasecondtestnotear-
lierthanthefifthday,whichwillbeSaturday.
If theresult fortheday-5test isnegative,she
canstopquarantine,butshewillstillneedto
takethecompulsoryday-8test.

Whathappenshereafter,then?
Governmentsourcessaidtheyareinvok-

ingthereciprocityprinciple.Theysaida‘note
verbale’ has been sent to theUKEmbassy,
wheretheyhavesaidUKcitizenswillalsobe
subject to10days’ quarantine.Government
sources also told The Indian Express that the
UKdecision is not related to the additionof
SerumInstituteofIndiaasanalternativeman-
ufacturing site on the ‘Vaxzevria’ licence
grantedtotheAstraZenecavaccine.

ANUJBHATIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER20

THE RECENT iPhone 13 Pro range offers a
120Hz refresh rate display, which Apple is
callingProMotion.Top-endAndroidphones
fromSamsungandothershavehadthisfea-
ture for a couple of years, butApple ismak-
ingiteasierfordeveloperstobenefit fromit.
A lookatwhat ‘adaptiverefreshrate’means
foryourdisplay:

What isrefreshrate?
Whether it is a TV, a PC monitor or a

smartphone, all devices constantly change
thepixelstheydisplaytoprojecttheappear-
ance of motion. Refresh rate means how
manytimestheimageonascreencanbeup-
datedeverysecond,andismeasuredinHertz
(Hz). For example, your HDTV at home has
a 60Hz refresh rate (like the iPhone 12 se-
ries),whichmeans it can refresh the screen

60 times per second,while a 120Hz refresh
ratemeanstheiPhone13Procanrefreshthe
screen120timesper second.
Whilerefreshrateisthenumberoftimes

persecondanimageisflashedonthescreen,
framerateistherateatwhichframesappear.
Experts believe the human eye can see be-
tween30and60framespersecond.Movies
are shotat24 fps.
Ifyouareshootingavideousingasmart-

phonecamera,60fpsisalmostthestandard
now,whilegamesarecreatedwithupto120
fps. For the best visual experience, refresh
ratesandframerateshavetoworktogether.
For example, amobile gamerunningat120
framesper secondshould looksmoothona
120Hzdisplaywhencompared to the same
gamerunningat60 fpsona60Hzdisplay.

So,what isadaptiverefreshrate?
When a display has an adaptive refresh

rate, likewith theProMotiondisplayon the
new iPhone 13 Pro series, the refresh rate

changes from10Hz to120Hzdependingon
the content being played. Some Samsung
phonesofferbetween48Hzand120Hz.Soa
static websitewill be played at 10Hz and a
game at 120Hz. This means there is little
chance of under-delivering or over-deliver-
ingrefreshrate.Appleisnotgivingusersthe
optiontosetadefaultrefreshrate, likesome
Androidphonesdo.Butdeveloperswillhave
theabilitytocodeinsuchawaythattheycan
setspecificrefreshratesfordifferentaspects
of their app.

Whendoestherefreshratematter?
Faster refresh rates are usually better at

handlingmotion,especiallywhenwatching
actionmovies,playingvideogamesorscroll-
ing throughyourTwitter timeline.
Youwill not see a drastic change in the

way you use your smartphone—60Hz dis-
plays are good enough for average con-
sumers.CompaniessuchasApple,Samsung
andOnePlus, however, believea120Hzdis-

playisa“pro”feature,aimedataspecificau-
dience.
IfyouplayacasualgamelikeSuperMario

RunorSubwaySurfersonthe iPhone13Pro
Max, it does not really take advantage of a
120Hz “ProMotion” display. But if you play
Alto'sOdysseyorDadTrigger2ontheiPhone
13 ProMax, those gameswill benefit from
usingthe120Hzdisplay.Youwillactuallyno-
ticethatthisresultsinimprovedmotionres-
olution,reducedghostingandbetterrespon-
siveness.

Doesahighrefreshrate impact the
battery?
Indeed, one reason for adding an adap-

tive display in phones that can offer 120Hz
display is the impact higher refresh rates
haveonbatterylife.Theadaptiverefreshrate
in the new iPhones and phones like the
Samsung galaxy S21 Ultra are designed to
save thephone’sbattery lifebyboosting re-
freshratesonlywhentheyarereallyneeded.

Punjab’s Dalits & voting trends

AFTER THE resignation of Amarinder
Singh as the ChiefMinister of Punjab, the
Congress chose Charanjit Singh Channi
over various other leaders as the first
Dalit ChiefMinister of Punjab. It has been
claimed that Channi was the party’s
unanimous choice, which may be true,
but it cannot be denied that his selection
as Punjab’s first Dalit Chief Ministerwas
made with an eye on the sizeable Dalit
vote in the state. As per Census 2011 es-
timates, Scheduled Castes constitute 32%
of the total population of Punjab; among
them, one-third are Dalit Sikh.
Assembly elections in Punjab are due

next year.

The Dalit numbers
TheimportanceoftheDalitvotecanbeas-

sessedfromthefactthatthereare54Assembly
constituencieswhereDalits constitutemore
than 30% of the total voters. In another 45
Assemblyconstituencies.Dalitsconstitutebe-
tween20%and30%of thevoters(Table1).
In the contest that the state is set to

witness among the Congress, the
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)–Bahujan
Samaj Party (BSP) alliance and the Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP), one-third of the vote
— from any one community — are going
to play a significant role in the victory or
defeat of any political party.
The significant number of Dalits is the

reasonwhy, over the last fewmonths, all
political parties have made attempts to
mobilise them on their side. One way or
the other, each party had indicated that
it would give a decent share in power to
the Dalits if it is voted to power. While
the AAP promised to appoint a Dalit as
Deputy Chief Minister if voted to power,
the SAD formed an alliancewith the BSP
in an effort to woo Dalits.
The resignation of Amarinder Singhpro-

vided anopportunity to the Congress to ap-
pointanewChiefMinister,andthepartyhas
trumpeditsrivalsbyappointingChanniasthe
firstDalitChiefMinisterofPunjab.Atthemo-
ment, it isdifficult to saywhichpartywill be
able to swing theDalit vote in its favour, but
many see this as a masterstroke by the
Congressparty.

Dalit vote in previous polls
Theresultsofthelastfewelectionssuggest

thatnoparticularpartyhasdonesignificantly
betterinSC-reservedconstituenciescompared

to the non-Dalit constituencies. During the
2017Assemblyelections,theCongresswon21
of the 34 SC-reserved constituencies, but its
votesshareintheseconstituencieswasslightly
lowerthanitsaveragevoteshare.Ontheother
hand, in 2012, although theCongress’s vote
sharewasequalinSC-reservedandunreserved
constituencies, itwonfewerreservedseats—
only10outof34.Clearly,theoverallperform-
anceof theparty in reservedandunreserved
constituencies does not help us understand
howDalits in Punjab have voted in various
elections(Tables2and3).
But evidence from surveys conducted

by the Centre for the Study of
Developing Societies (CSDS) indicates
that even in the past, the Congress has
successfullymobilised both Hindu Dalit
and Sikh Dalit votes. The findings also
indicate that the party needs to main-
tain its hold over the Dalits if it aims to
win the 2022 Assembly elections.
The evidence suggests the Congress has

been the popular choice among bothDalit
SikhsandHinduDalits,althoughinslightlydif-

ferentproportions(Table4).Havingformedan
alliancewiththeBSP,theSADiseyingtheDailt
vote.Butnow,havingappointedaDalitSikhas
theChiefMinister,theCongresswouldbehop-
ingtomakeasignificantdentintheSAD’sSikh
Dalitvotebank.Itisimportanttonotethatonly
recently, the Congress had also appointed
Sukhwinder Singh ‘Danny’ Bandala, a Dalit
leader,asoneofitsfourworkingpresidentsin
Punjab. Having a Dalit Sikh as the Chief
Minister andanotherDalit leader in another
importantpositionislikelyhaveanimpacton
howDalitsvoteinnextyear’selections.
It is also important to note the evidence

that suggests that amongHinduDalits, the
Congress ismore popular than the SAD. The
Dalit Hindus of Punjab have voted for the
Congressinlargernumbersthantheyhavefor
theAkalis during the last fewelections. The
entry of theAAP, and the fact that the BJP is
contestingonitsown,maypotentiallyimpact
theCongressHinduvotebanktoanextent,but
having aDalit ChiefMinistermight help the
partymitigatethisimpactandkeepitsHindu
Dalitvoteintact.

HowfarcanCongressgain fromits selectionofCharanjitSinghChanniasPunjab’s firstDalitCM?Survey
datashowitwasalreadythepopularchoiceamongbothSikhandHinduDalits,but it needs toholdon.
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Your smartphone and its ‘adaptive refresh rate’

Agenusof otters that lived insouthernAsia,millionsof
yearsago.Howdidonespecies travel toGermany?

VISHNUONYX

BETWEEN 12.5 million and 14 million
years ago, members of a genus of otters
calledVishnuonyx livedinthemajorrivers
of southernAsia. Fossils of thesenowex-
tinct otterswere first discovered in sedi-
ments found in the foothills of the
Himalayas. Now, a newly found fossil in-
dicates ithad travelledas far asGermany.
The discovery has been described in the
Journal ofVertebratePaleontology.
Researchers from the Universities of

Tübingen and Zaragoza have discovered
thefossilofapreviouslyunknownspecies,
which theyhavenamedVishnuonyxnep-
tuni, meaning ‘Neptune’s Vishnu’. The
species was discovered from a 11.4-mil-
lion-year-old strata in the area of
Hammerschmiede,whichisafossilsitein
Bavaria, Germany that has been studied
for about 50 years, the University of
Tübingensaid inapress release.
This is the firstdiscoveryof anymem-

ber of theVishnuonyx genus in Europe; it

is also its most northern and western
record till date.
Vishnuonyxweremid-sizedpredators

thatweighed,onaverage,10-15kg.Before
this,thegenuswasknownonlyinAsiaand
Africa (recent findings show that
Vishnuonyx reached East Africa about 12
millionyearsago,accordingtotherelease).
Vishnuonyx depended onwater and

could not travel long distances over land.
How did it travel as far as Europe?
According to the researchers, its travels
over 6,000 kmwere probablymadepos-
siblebythegeographyof12millionyears
ago,whentheAlpswererecentlyformed.
These Alps and the Iranian Elbrus
Mountains were separated by a large
ocean basin, whichwould havemade it
easier for theotters tocross it.
Researchersbelieve‘Neptune’sVishnu’

firstreachedsouthernGermany,followed
by Ancient Guenz and eventually, the
Hammerschmiede.
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What UK’s newCovid-19 travel rulesmean for a flyer from India

CONSTITUENCY-WISE
CONCENTRATIONOFDALIT VOTE
SCconcentration Seats
10.1-20% 18
20.1-30% 45
30.1-40% 43
40%+ 11

TABLE 1

ASSEMBLY ELECTION2012, CATEGORY-WISE
Category Total Congress BJP AkaliDal BSP

seats Won Vote (%) Won Vote (%) Won Vote (%) Won Vote (%)

SC 34 10 40.13 3 5.74 21 36.55 0 6.11

Gen 83 36 40.07 9 7.77 35 33.99 0 3.55

Total 117 46 40.09 12 7.18 56 34.73 0 4.29

TABLE2

ASSEMBLY ELECTION2017, CATEGORY-WISE
Category Congress BJP AkaliDal AAP BSP

WonVote (%) Won Vote (%) Won Vote (%) Won Vote (%) Won Vote (%)

SC 21 36.63 1 4.16 3 24.57 9 28.53 0 2.27

Gen 56 39.28 2 5.91 12 25.52 11 21.72 0 1.21

Total 77 38.50 3 5.39 15 25.24 20 23.72 0 1.52

TABLE3

Election Congress SAD+BJP AAP

2002 52 26 -

2007 49 38 -

2012 46 36 -

2017 48 22 23

NON-DALIT HINDU VOTEDALIT VOTES, PARTY-WISE
Election Congress SAD+BJP AAP

DalitSikh HinduDalit DalitSikh HinduDalit DalitSikh HinduDalit
2002 33 47 26 11 - -
2007 49 56 32 25 - -
2012 51 37 34 33 - -
2017 41 43 34 26 19 21

TABLE4 TABLE5

(Vote shares in all tables are in %); Source: Punjab Assembly Election Studies 2002, 2007, 2012 & 2017; CSDS Data Unit
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MEANWHILE

RKELLYTRIALMOVESONTONEXT STAGE
Prosecutors at the R. Kelly sex trafficking trial ended their case Monday after calling
dozens of witnesses over the past month who detailed the government’s sweeping alle-
gations against the singer in lurid detail. The defence will now begin calling former
Kelly employees in an effort to cast doubt on some of the accusers’ accounts.

USA

Remainsbelieved
tobemissing
womaninvan
mysteryfound
POLICE AND FBI agents
searching a national park
inWyominghavefounda
body “consistent” with
missing Gabby Petito, a
22-year-old woman
whosedisappearancehas
captivated the US. The
body was discovered on
Sundayinaremoteareaof
theBridger-TetonNational
Forest, near the Spread
Creek Dispersed camp-
ground where law en-
forcementofficialshaddi-
rected their search, FBI
spokesmanCharles Jones
said.Members of Petito’s
family reported Petito
missingonSeptember11,
10daysafterher23-year-
old boyfriend, Brian
Laundrie, returned home
from a months-long
cross-countrytripinavan
withouther. REUTERS

GabbyPetito

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NEWZEALAND

GovteasesCovid
curbsslightlyin
biggestcity
NEWZEALANDeasedcoro-
navirus curbs slightly on
Mondayinitslargestcityof
Auckland, as the govern-
mentexpressedconfidence
that there was no wide-
spread regional transmis-
sionoftheDeltavariant.But
toughrestrictionswillcon-
tinue even aftermidnight
onTuesday,whenthealert
leveldropsto3from4inthe
city of about 1.7million at
thecentreof theDeltaout-
break. Schools and offices
muststillkeepclosed,with
businesseslimitedtooffer-
ing only contactless
services. REUTERS

LEBANON

Housesessionon
Cabinetbeginslate
afterpowercut
LEBANON’S PARLIAMENT
beganasessiononMonday
thatisscheduledtodiscuss
the new cabinet's policy
programmeandholdavote
ofconfidence,afteranearly
one-hourdelaycausedbya
power cut. Lebanon is bat-
tling a deep depression,
withworseningfuelshort-
agestranslatingintofewor
anyhours of state-backed
power a day and most
Lebaneserelyingonprivate
generators for electricity.
The session had been
scheduledtostartat11am
local time but the lights
went out in the building
now housing the parlia-
ment.Whenitbegan,Prime
MinisterNajibMikati read
out the cabinet’s draft pol-
icyprogramme. REUTERS

JOHNKOBLIN
SEPTEMBER20

ATLONGlast,thestreamingplat-
formswere triumphant at the
Emmys, with Netflix and
AppleTV+takingmajorawardsin
drama, comedy and limited se-
riesasTelevisionAcademyvoters
acknowledgedaprofoundshiftin
entertainment,fromthechannel-
flippingdaysof traditional TV to
the 21st-centurymode of click-
and-watchbingeviewing.
TheCrown, theNetflixchroni-

cle of the ups and downs of the
Britishroyalfamily,wontheprize
forbestdramaatthe73rdEmmy
AwardsonSunday,propellingthe

techgianttoits firstwininoneof
TV’sbiggestprizes.
The drama won on the

strength of its fourth season,
which took viewers into the
1980sasitportrayedtherelation-
ship of Prince Charles and
Princess Diana. The Crown also
dominatedtheactingcategories.
Olivia Colman, in the role of
Queen Elizabeth II, took the
awardforbestactressinadrama.
Shewasthesecondactresstowin
foraportrayalofQueenElizabeth
on The Crown, with Claire Foy
havingtakenthehonourin2018.
On Sunday, Josh O’Connor

(PrinceCharles),GillianAnderson
(Margaret Thatcher) and Tobias
Menzies(PrincePhilip)alsowon

Emmysfortheirperformanceson
theperioddrama.
“I’m very proud, I’m very

grateful,we’regoingtoparty,”said
Peter Morgan, creator of The
Crown,offeringhisremarksfrom

aviewingparty attendedby the
show’scast inLondon,afterwin-
ningforbestwriting.
TheQueen’s Gambit, Netflix’s

seven-episodeshowaboutachess
prodigy,wonbest limited series,
another first for theplatform.For
Netflix, thewins in best drama
andbestlimitedserieswerealong
timecoming.From2013to2020,
the streaming service earned a
whopping30nominationsinbest
drama,comedyandlimitedseries,
buthadneverpulledoff awin in
thosecategories,often losingout
to HBO, the perennial Emmys
heavyweight.
By the end of the ceremony,

Netflix had received more
awards than HBO for the first

time, taking 44 Emmys, com-
pared with 19 for HBO and its
streamingplatform,HBOMax.
And Netflix was hardly the

onlystreamingservicetohavea
bignight.TedLasso, thefeel-good
showaboutanaphorism-spout-
ing, fish-out-of-water football
coach that has struck a chord
withviewers,tooktheEmmyfor
best comedy, a major triumph
forAppleTV+,astreamingserv-
ice that isnotquite2yearsold.
JasonSudeikiswhoplaysthe

show’s title character, won his
first Emmy for best actor in a
comedy, and his fellow cast
members Brett Goldstein and
HannahWaddinghamwon in
thesupportingcategories.

The wins were fitting for a
ceremony that recognised the
best shows that impressed crit-
icsandhookedviewersamidthe
coronaviruspandemic.
Cable TVwasn’t completely

outof thepictureSunday.
MareofEasttown,HBO’sgritty

whodunit limited series, tore
through the acting categories,
with JulianneNicholsonandher
castmateEvanPeters takingbest
supporting actor honours. Kate
Winslet,forherroleasawearyde-
tective,wonbestactress inalim-
itedseries,bestingAnyaTaylor-Joy
(The Queen’s Gambit) and
MichaelaCoel(IMayDestroyYou)
inoneofthenight’smostcompet-
itivecategories. NYT

‘TED LASSO’ ON APPLE TV+ AND ‘MARE OF EASTTOWN’ ON HBO ALSO SCORED NUMEROUS WINS

With ‘The Crown’, Netflix finally takes the Emmys throne

JoshO’Connor(left)wonanEmmyforhisturnasPrinceCharles
inTheCrown.KateWinsletwontheawardforleadactressina
limitedoranthologyseriesormovieforMareofEasttown.AP

JIMHEINTZ
MOSCOW,SEPTEMBER20

ASTUDENTopenedfireMonday
at auniversity inRussia, leaving
sixpeopledeadand28hurt,be-
forebeingshotbypoliceandde-
tained,officials said.
Beyond saying that hewas a

student, authorities offered no
furtherinformationonhisiden-
tityorpossiblemotive.
During the attack, students

andstaff atPermStateUniversity
locked themselves in rooms, and
videopostedonRussiannewssites
showedsomestudents jumping
outofsecond-storywindows.
Insomefootage,ablack-clad

helmeted figure could be seen
striding on a campus sidewalk
cradling a long-barrelled
weapon. Russia’s Investigative
Committee, the country’s top
body for criminal probes, said
thegunmanfiredasmoothbore
huntingweapon. That could in-
dicateheusedashotgun.
The university, which has

12,000 students, said about
3,000peoplewereoncampusat
the time of the shooting. The
school is in Perm, a city 1,100

kilometreseastofMoscowwith
apopulationof about1million.
The InvestigativeCommittee

said sixpeoplewerekilled, revis-
ingdownitsearlierfigureofeight
dead.Noexplanationwasgivenfor
thechange.Itsaid28peoplewere
injured and someof themwere
hospitalised.TheHealthMinistry
said19ofthemwereshot.
In a video released by the

InteriorMinistry,awitnesswhose
namewasnot given saidhe saw
theman outside after shooting
twopeopleandthatheappeared
tobewearingabulletproofvest.

Atrafficpoliceunitwasthefirst
toreachthescene,andthesuspect
openedfireonthem,accordingto
the Interior Ministry. He was
woundedwhenpolice returned
fire and thenwasdisarmed. The
gunmanalsowas armedwith a
knife,theministrysaid.
“I entered the building and

sawanarmedyoungmanwalk-
ingdownthestairs. I shoutedat
him ‘Drop it!’ That’s when he
pointedthegunatmeandfired.
AtthatpointIusedmygun,”po-
lice officer Konstantin Kalinin
said in theministryvideo. AP

REUTERS
MOSCOW,SEPTEMBER20

RUSSIA’SRULINGUnitedRussia
party,whichsupportsPresident
Vladimir Putin, won an em-
phatic parliamentarymajority
after itsmost vociferous critics
werepreventedfromcontesting
an election that opponents said
wasmarredbylarge-scalefraud.
With 98%of ballots counted

onMonday, theCentral Election
Commission saidUnited Russia
hadwonnearly 50%of the vote,
with its nearest rival, the
Communist Party, at just under
20%. United Russiawon 54% in
2016,thelasttimeavotewasheld.
Thescaleofthevictorymeans

United Russia will have more
than two-thirds of deputies in
the 450-seat State Duma lower
houseofparliament.Thiswillen-
able it to continue to push
through lawswithout having to
relyonotherparties.

TheKremlinhailedtheresult,
sayingUnitedRussia,whichPutin
helped found, had confirmed its
role as the leading party. It said
the election had been competi-
tive,openandhonest.
“The Communists have im-

provedtheirresultsandthereare
newpartiesthathavedonewell,”
saidKremlinspokesmanDmitry
Peskov,whopraisedthewaythe
electionhadbeenconducted.
Kremlincriticsallegedlarge-

scale vote rigging. They said the
electionwas a sham and that a
newly-introduced electronic
voting systemhadbeenused to

deprive opponents of United
Russiaof victory inMoscow.
Some Moscow-based

Communists who felt cheated
calledforaprotestintheRussian
capitalonMondayevening.The
centralsquaretheynamedasthe
venuewas sealed off by police
onMondayafternoon.
“Withsuchacolossalnumber

ofviolations,theresultsoftheState
Dumaelectionscannotberecog-
nised as clean, honest or legiti-
mate,” said LyubovSobol, anally
of jailed Kremlin critic Alexei
Navalnywhosemovementwas
declaredextremistbyacourt.

LAURANNEERGAARD
SEPTEMBER20

PFIZERSAIDMondayitsCovid-19
vaccineworksforchildrenages5
to 11 and that itwill seekUSau-
thorisation for this age group
soon—akeystep towardbegin-
ningvaccinationsforyoungsters.
The vaccinemade by Pfizer

and its German partner
BioNTechalreadyisavailablefor
anyone 12 and older. But with
kidsnowback inschooland the
extra-contagious delta variant
causingahugejumpinpediatric
infections, many parents are
anxiouslyawaitingvaccinations
for theiryoungerchildren.
For elementary school-aged

kids, Pfizer tested amuch lower
dose--athirdoftheamountthat’s
in each shot givennow.Yet after
theirseconddose,childrenages5
to11developedcoronavirus-fight-
ingantibody levels just as strong
asteenagersandyoungadults,Dr.
Bill Gruber, a Pfizer senior vice
president,toldAssociatedPress.
The kid dosage also proved

safe,with similar or fewer tem-
porarysideeffects—suchassore
arms, fever or achiness — that
teensexperience,hesaid.
“I think we really hit the

sweet spot,” said Gruber, who’s
alsoapediatrician.
Gruber said the companies

aimtoapplytotheFoodandDrug
Administrationbytheendof the
monthforemergencyuseinthis
agegroup,followedshortlyafter-
ward with applications to
EuropeanandBritishregulators.
Earlier thismonth,FDAchief

Dr. PeterMarks told theAP that
once Pfizer turns over its study
results,hisagencywouldevalu-
atethedata“hopefullyinamat-
ter of weeks” to decide if the
shots are safe and effective
enough foryoungerkids.
ManyWesterncountriessofar

havevaccinatednoyoungerthan
age 12, awaiting evidence of
what’s the right dose and that it
workssafelyinsmallertots. AP

ROBGILLIES
TORONTO,SEPTEMBER20

CANADIANS BEGAN voting
Monday in an election that that
threatens to knock Justin
Trudeau frompower.
Trudeaugambledonanearly

election inabid towinamajor-
ityof seats inParliament.
PollsindicateTrudeau’sLiberal

Partyis inatightracewiththeri-
valConservatives:Itwilllikelywin
themostseats inParliament,but
stillfailtogetamajority,forcingit
to rely onanoppositionparty to
passlegislation.
“Trudeaumadean incredibly

stupid error in judgement,” said
Robert Bothwell, a professor of
CanadianhistoryattheUniversity
of Toronto. Trudeau entered the
electionleadingastableminority
government thatwasn’t under
threatofbeingtoppled.
The opposition has been re-

lentless in accusing Trudeau of
calling theearly vote forhis own
personalambition.Trudeauchan-
nelledthestarpowerofhisfather,
the Liberal icon and late Prime
MinisterPierreTrudeau,whenhe
wonin2015,butacombinationof
expectations, scandal andcalling
theelectionlastmonthduringthe
pandemichavehurthisbrand.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DELRIO,SEPTEMBER20

THEUSisflyingHaitianscamped
in a Texas border town back to
theirhomelandandblockingoth-
ersfromcrossingtheborderfrom
Mexicoinamassiveshowofforce
thatsignalsthebeginningofwhat
could be one of America’s
swiftest,large-scaleexpulsionsof
migrantsorrefugeesindecades.
More than 320migrants ar-

rived in Port-au-Prince on three
flights Sunday, andHaiti said six
flightswereexpectedTuesday.In
all,USauthoritiesmovedtoexpel
manyofthemorethan12,000mi-
grantscampedaroundabridgein
DelRio,Texas,aftercrossingfrom
CiudadAcuña,Mexico.
Mexicoalsosaiditwouldde-

portHaitianmigrants,andbegan
busingthemfromCiudadAcuña
Sunday evening, according to

Luis Angel Urraza, president of
thelocalchamberofcommerce.
TheUSplanstobeginsevenex-

pulsion flights daily on
Wednesday,fourtoPort-au-Prince
andthreetoCap-Haitien,accord-
ingtoaUSofficialwhowasnotau-
thorisedtodiscussthematterpub-
licly.Flightswillcontinuetodepart

fromSanAntoniobutauthorities
mayaddElPaso,theofficialsaid.
Theonly obviousparallel for

suchanexpulsionwithoutanop-
portunity to seek asylumwas in
1992whentheCoastGuardinter-
ceptedHaitianrefugeesatsea,said
YaelSchacher,seniorUSadvocate
atRefugeesInternational. AP

IGNATIUSSSUUNA
KIGALI, SEPTEMBER20

THEMANwhoinspiredthefilm
Hotel Rwanda for saving hun-
dreds of his countrymen from
genocidewas convicted of ter-
rorism offenses Monday and
sentenced to 25 years at a trial
that human rights watchdogs
andothercriticsofRwanda’sre-
pressive government have de-
scribedasanactof retaliation.
Paul Rusesabagina, credited

withshelteringethnicTutsisdur-
ingRwanda’s1994genocideand
arecipientof theUSPresidential
MedalofFreedom,boycottedthe
announcementof theverdictaf-
tercallingthetriala“sham.”
TheUS resident and Belgian

citizenwas convicted on eight
charges includingmembership
ina terrorist group,murderand
abduction.Hewaschargedalong
with20otherpeople.
Thecircumstancessurround-

ingRusesabagina’sarrestlastyear,
hislimitedaccesstoanindepend-
ent legal teamandhis reported
worseninghealthhavedrawnin-
ternational concern for the 67-
year-oldwholeftRwandain1996.
Rusesabagina, who remains

in custody, has asserted that his
arrestwasinresponsetohiscrit-
icism of longtime Rwandan
President Paul Kagame over al-
leged human rights abuses.
Kagame’s government has re-
peatedly denied targeting dis-
senting voiceswith arrests and
extrajudicialkillings.
Monday’srulingcomesmore

than a year after Rusesabagina
disappeared during a visit to
Dubai, United Arab Emirates,
and appeared days later in
Rwandainhandcuffs,accusedof
supporting the armedwing of
hisoppositionpoliticalplatform,
Rwandan Movement for
DemocraticChange. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,SEPTEMBER20

FRENCHPRESIDENTEmmanuel
Macron apologisedMonday to
Algerianswhofoughtalongside
French colonial forces in
Algeria’swarfor independence,
and were thenmassacred and
ostracisedas traitors.
Ina solemnceremony inter-

rupted by the cries of one
fighter’s daughter, Macron also
promised a law guaranteeing
reparations for the contingent
known as the harkis. The dis-
traught woman, who said she
grewupinacampwhereFrance
sequesteredharkisafterthewar,
arguedthatthelawwouldn’tgo
farenoughto fix thedamage.
Harkisandtheirdescendants

feel France abandonedandmis-
treatedthemafterthewar,oneof
the darkest chapters in France’s
modernhistory.Around200,000
foughtagainstfellowAlgeriansin
the 1954-1962war, and tens of
thousandsofharkiswerekilledaf-
tertheFrenchwithdrawal.
Thosewhomade it to France

wereplaced incamps, andmany
weredeniedaccesstoschooland
otherrights.Afewthousandharkis
arebelievedtostillbealivetoday.
“I ask your forgiveness,”

Macrontoldharkisandtheirde-
scendants gathered in the
Frenchpresidential palace. “We
will continue to bandage the
wounds as long as they haven’t
healedthroughwordsof truth.”

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
CAIRO,SEPTEMBER20

THE EXTREMIST Islamic State
group has claimed responsibil-
ity for a series of deadly bomb-
ingstargetingTalibanvehiclesin
easternAfghanistan.
The claim, published late

Sunday on themilitants’media
arm,theAamaqnewsagency,sig-
nalsagrowingthreattotheTaliban
bytheirlong-timerivals.
At least eight people, includ-

ing several Taliban fighters,were
killed in the attacks on Sunday
andSaturdayintheprovincialcity
of Jalalabad,anISstronghold.
The Taliban seized control

of Afghanistan in a blitz cam-
paign lastmonth, overrunning
the capital of Kabul while US
and NATO were in the final

phase of withdrawing their
troops.The last foreignsoldiers
left August 30.
The Taliban now facemajor

economic and security chal-
lenges in trying to govern
Afghanistan,andanaccelerated
campaign of IS attackswill fur-
ther complicate thoseefforts.
Both groups subscribe to a

harshinterpretationofIslam,but
theTalibanhavefocusedontak-
ingcontrolofAfghanistan,while
IS affiliates in Afghanistan and
elsewherecall forglobal jihad.

Russianuniversityshooting
leaves6dead,28wounded
Gunman,whoisastudent,wasshotatandarrestedbypolice

Studentsat thePermStateUniversity, around1,100kmeast
ofMoscow,onMondayafter theshooting.AP

Ballotsbeing
preparedata
polling
station in
Bakhchysarai,
Crimea,on
Sunday.AP

Pro-Putin party wins big majority in
Russia after crackdown; foes cry foul

LAVA DESTROYS HOMES, THOUSANDS FLEE
Ahouseburnsdueto lava fromtheeruptionof avolcano intheCumbreViejanationalpark
atLosLlanosdeAridane,ontheCanary Islandof LaPalma,onMonday.TheCanary Islands'
firstvolcaniceruption in50yearshas forcedtheevacuationof about5,000people, including
around500tourists, anddestroyedabout100houses,officials said.Reuters

Pfizer says Covid-19
vaccine works in
children ages 5 to 11

AteenagergetsthePfizer
vaccineinSanFrancisco.The
companysaysthejabprotects
youngerchildren,aswell. NYT

Canadians vote
in pandemic
polls that could
cost Trudeau

PaulRusesabaginaatacourt
hearing inFebruary.AP

‘Hotel Rwanda’
hero sentenced
to 25 years on
terror charges

EmmanuelMacron

France says sorry
to Algerians
who fought
for colonisers

At leasteightpeople,
includingTaliban
fighters,werekilled in
theattacksonSunday
andSaturday

Islamic State militants
claim attacks on Taliban

Migrantswadeacross theRioGrandefromDelRio,Texas.AP

HAITIANSHAVEbeentryingto
migratetotheUSinlarge
numbersformanyyears,as
theimpoverishedCaribbean
countrystruggleswithnatural
disastersandpoliticalinstabil-
ityfollowingdecadesofcolo-
nialexploitationandforeign
interference.Adevastating
earthquakein2010exacer-
batedHaitians’struggles,forc-
ingthemtoleaveinevenlarger
numbers.Thecurrentspurtin
attemptstoreachtheUSfol-
lowsanotherdeadlyearth-
quakeearlierthisyear,anda
worseningsecuritysituationin
Haitifollowingthemurderof
thecountry’spresident.

Fuelledby
worsening
crisis inHaitiE●EX
PL
AI
NE
D

US starts mass expulsion of migrants from Texas
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CCI clears Adani stake
buy in Gangavaram Port

NewDelhi: Sebi onMonday said
junior staff of assetmanagement
companieswill have to invest at
least 20 per cent of their gross
salariesinaphasedmanner,start-
ingfromOctober2023.
Designatedemployeeswillbe

mandatorilyrequiredtoinvest20
percentfromOctober1,2023,Sebi
saidinacircular.Itaddedunitsal-
lottedwillbesubjecttoclawback
in the event of gross violationof
codeofconductorfraud.ENS

Jr AMC staff to
make minimum
investments
in MFs: Sebi

NewDelhi:AdaniGroupchairman
GautamAdani onMonday de-
fendedhandlingofthepandemic
in the country, saying criticism
should not be at the cost of na-
tionaldignity.
ThefactthatIndiafoughtback

thepandemicshouldinitselfbea
lessonforall, thattherecanbeno
better defence than aatmanirb-
harta (self-reliance) ..., he said at
Priyadarshini Academy’s global
awardsevent. “... criticismcannot
beatthecostofnationaldignity.It
cannotbeatthecostofdegrading
ordestroying theconfidenceof a
nation,”hesaid.PTI

‘Criticism should
not be at cost of
national dignity’

ADANIONCOVIDHANDLING

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER20

THECOMPETITIONCommission
ofIndiaonMondayapprovedthe
proposed acquisition of Andhra
Pradesh government’s 10.4 per
cent stake in Gangavaram Port
Limited(GPL)byAdaniPortsand
Special EconomicZonesLimited
(APSEZ),thus,clearingthewayfor
GPL to become awholly owned
subsidiaryofAPSEZ.
Thecompetitionregulatorhas

previouslyapprovedAPSEZ’sac-
quisitionof 89.6percentstakein
GangavaramPort from theDVR
family and Windy Lakeside

InvestmentLimited.
“Commission approves pro-

posed acquisition of 10.40% eq-
uityshareholdingofGangavaram
Port by Adani Ports and Special
EconomicZonesLtd,”theregula-
torsaidinatweetonMonday.
Andhra Pradeshhad greenlit

the proposed acquisition on
Fridaythroughanotification.
TheGangavaramporthas64

millionmetric tonnes (mmt)ca-
pacityandhandlesadiversemix
of dryandbulkcommodities in-
cluding coal, iron ore, fertiliser,
limestone, bauxite, sugar, and
Steel. The port had a cargo vol-
umeof34.5mmtandrevenueof
Rs.1,082croreinFY20.

BRIEFLY
Budgetexercise
New Delhi: The Finance
Ministrywill kick-start the
exercise toprepare the an-
nual Budget for 2022-23
from October 12 amidst
signsof revival of theecon-
omyhithardbyCovid.

InnovationIndex
NewDelhi:Indiahasclimbed
two spots and has been
ranked 46th by theWorld
IntellectualPropertyOrgani-
zation inGlobal Innovation
Index2021rankings.

EPFOpayroll
NewDelhi:EPFOrecordednet
new enrolments of 14.65
lakh in July, 31.28 per cent
higherthan11.16lakhinJune.

FBIndiaofficial
NewDelhi: Facebook India
said ithasappointedex-IAS
officerRajivAggarwalasdi-
rectorofpublicpolicy.PTI

Twitter lawsuit
SanFrancisco:Twittersaidit
will pay $809.5million to
settleaconsolidatedclassac-
tionlawsuitallegingthatthe
companymisled investors
about howmuch its user
basewasgrowingandhow
muchusers interactedwith
itsplatform.AP

NewDelhi:Thegovernmentisgo-
ingtolauncha24x7helplinenum-
bertohelpexportersdealwithany
issues,CommerceMinisterPiyush
GoyalsaidonMonday.
The Minister also said that

multipleMinistrieswereworking
in tandemtohelpexportersdeal
withthetheinternationalissueof
highfreightratesandthelowavail-
abilityofemptycontainers.
“Thegovernmenthasdecided

tostarta24x7helplinetoaddress
anyproblemthatexportersface.
“The issues that are raisedon

thishelplinewillbetakenupatthe
highest levels so that theyare re-
solvedquickly,”saidGoyal.ENS

KARUNJITSINGH
&AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER20

FOR JUSTICE Ashok Iqbal Singh
Cheema, the last 10 days of his
tenureastheactingChairperson
of the National Company Law
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT)
havebeenbusierthanhewould
have imagined.
Apart fromapproaching the

SupremeCourtwithapleachal-
lengingtheCentralgovernment’s
movetocutshorthistenureby10
days,JusticeCheemahasalsode-
liveredasmanyas17judgments
between September 10 and
September20,whenheretired.
Justice Cheema had, in his

plea, said that he should be al-
lowedtocompletehistermashe
hadalotof judgmentstodeliver.
The issues decided in these

judgments,mostof themdeliv-
ered onMonday, his last day in
office,rangefromprotectingthe
assetsof thecorporatedebtorby
asking a former chief executive

officertoreturnthefundstothe
resolutionprofessional, tohold-
ingthatif afinancialcreditorisa
related party to the corporate
debtor, it cannotbemadeapart
of the committeeof creditors.
Inoneofhis final judgments,

JusticeCheemahasalsoheldthat
the debt of a financial creditor
would not be barred by limita-
tion, and that the corporate
debtor who fails to pay such
debts can be taken to the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal.

During his tenure as the act-
ing NCLAT Chairperson, Justice
Cheema also headed the Bench
thatclarifiedthatproceduresun-
der the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Code would hold
precedence over other laws, es-
peciallywhen the assets under
considerationwouldhaveama-
terialimpactifallowedtobeheld
byanyotheragency.
Hearing the insolvency pro-

ceedings of Sterling SEZ
Infrastructure and Sterling, the
Justice Cheema-led Bench or-
dered that the Enforcement
Directoratemustvacateitsclaim
onanycorporateassetsthatithas
attachedonceacorporate insol-
vencyprocessisinitiatedagainst
a company, International
Enterprises.
Earlier this month on

September 10, Justice Cheema
hadmoved the Supreme Court

challenging the Central govern-
ment’smove to end his term as
the National Company Law
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT)’sact-
ingchairpersononly10daysbe-
fore it was to officially end of
September20.
The Central government, af-

terafewsternwordsandanudge
from the Supreme Court, re-
lented, and said that Justice
Cheema would complete his
tenure as scheduled, while
JusticeMVenugopal, the newly
appointedactingChairpersonof
theappellate tribunal,wouldbe
asked to go on leave till
September20.
As he retires, Justice

Venugopal, the third acting
Chairperson of NCLAT,will take
over on September 21 and is
mostlikelytofunctionoutof the
Chennai Bench of the appellate
tribunal.

JUSTICEMVENUGOPALTOTAKEOVER

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER20

INWHATcouldpotentiallyset
off a probe under the US
ForeignCorruptPracticesAct
(FCPA),onlineretailerAmazon
isconductinganinternalinves-
tigation intoawhistleblower
complaint that has alleged
bribingofgovernmentofficials
inIndiabysomeofitslegalrep-
resentatives.AnAmazonIndia
executive told The Indian
Express that the investigation
pertainedto“certainaccount-
ingirregularitiesinpayments”
made to the company’s legal
consultants,forwhichaDelhi-
based in-house counsel has
beensenton leaveanda jun-
ior staffer at one of the law
firmshiredbyAmazon India
hasbeenlaidoff.
Respondingtosetofe-mail

queriessentbythisnewspaper,
askingthestatusof theprobe,
whether the company also
planned tohave an external
agencylookintothematteror
Indianauthoritieswerenotified
about the issue, anAmazon
spokespersonwrote:“Wehave
zero tolerance for corruption.
We take allegations of im-
properactionsseriously,inves-
tigate themfully, andtakeap-
propriate action.Wearenot
commentingonspecific alle-
gationsorthestatusofanyin-
vestigationatthistime”.
InareportonMonday,The

MorningContext saidapartof
the legal fees by Amazon to
oneormoreof its legal repre-
sentatives have been “fun-
nelled” into bribing govern-
mentofficials.Thereportsaid
thatwhiletheinternalinvesti-
gation being carried out by
Amazonwas focussedon the
roleplayedby thecompany’s
senior legal counsel,whohas
been sent on a leave, and a
Delhi-based independent
lawyer, itwasalsoconducting
abroaderinvestigationintothe
issueandwasquestioning its
otherlegalrepresentativesfor
the same. This includes law
firmAZB&Partners.
“Thematterbeinginvesti-

gatedisveryoldandrelatesto
mismatch in theutilisationof
fundsgiven to thecompany’s
in-housecounselaswellasthe
lawfirmsretainedbyAmazon
India,” the executive cited
above, said.Mails sent toAZB
&Partnersdidnotelicitanyre-

sponse. Any implication of
Amazon’s employees in India
towardsbribinggovernment
officials could expose the e-
commercefirmtotheFCPAin
theUS,which is enforcedby
the Securities andExchange
Commission and the US
Department of Justice. The
FCPA lawprohibits US firms
and individuals frompaying
bribestoforeignofficialstofur-
therbusinessdeals.Inthepast
severalfirmshavebeeninves-
tigatedbytheUSSECforFCPA
violations. In2019, IT services
firmCognizant agreed topay
$25milliontosettleviolations
oftheanti-bribery,internalac-
countingcontrols,andrecord-
keeping provisions. Two of
Cognizant’s former officials
werealsochargedwithautho-
risinga$2.5millionbribepay-
mentstoagovernmentofficial
inIndia.
Similarly, in 2017, snack-

maker Mondelez Inter-
national,whichownschoco-
latebrandCadbury, agreed to
paya$13-million-penalty for
FCPAviolations arisingoutof
oneof itssubsidiariesmaking
illicitpaymentstoobtaingov-
ernment licenses and ap-
provalsforachocolatefactory
inBaddi,HimachalPradesh.
Meanwhile, in India, fol-

lowing the reports of alleged
bribery byAmazonofficials,
traders’bodyConfederationof
AllIndiaTraders(CAIT)hasde-
mandedaCBI inquiry saying
thematterrelatestothecred-
ibilityof thegovernmentand
is counter to thevisionof re-
movingcorruptionatalllevels
within thegovernment.CAIT,
whichhassentacommunica-
tion to CommerceMinister
Piyush Goyal, said it is also
movingarepresentationtothe
USSECChairmanGaryGensler
to demand a “fair and inde-
pendentprobe”intotheissue.

CORPORATEGOVERNANCE
WHISTLEBLOWERCOMPLAINT

AnAmazonIndia
executivetoldThe
IndianExpress that
theinvestigation
pertainedto“certain
accounting
irregularities in
payments”madeto
thecompany’s legal
consultants

‘Bribes’ to govt
officials: Amazon
probes law firms,
in-house counsel

INDEXJOINSGLOBALSELL-OFF,DOWN0.89%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER20

DOMESTIC STOCKmarkets on
Monday joined a global sell-off
amid concerns that troubles at
property giant Evergrande of
China are likely to impact the
global risk appetite and uncer-
tainty over the forthcomingUS
Federal Reservemeeting.With
metals,realtyandbankingleading
the rout, thebenchmark Sensex
plunged525points, or 0.89 per
cent,to58,490.93andtheNifty50
lost188points,or1.07percent,to
17,396.90 on heavy selling.
Marketsstartedtheweekonafee-
blenoteand lostnearlyapercent
asweakglobalcueshitsentiment.
The rupee fell by 26paise to

closeat73.74against theUSdol-

lar, trackinga strongdollar in the
overseasmarketandthesell-offin
domesticequities.
Metalshavebeenunderpres-

sure todayonbuzzoverChinese
firmEvergrande facing financial
troubleandspeculationoverde-
faultondebtpayment,whichled
to a selloff. Tata Steel was the
biggest loseron theSensexchart

andcrashed9.53percent.Shares
of Jindal Steel & Power Limited
tumbled9.13per cent, National
Aluminium Company Limited
plunged 8.92 per cent, Steel
Authority of India Limited (8.20
per cent),NMDC (7.70per cent),
JSWSteel(6.99percent),Hindalco
IndustriesLimited (6.07percent),
andVedanta(4.99percent).
Sectorally,BSEmetal,basicma-

terials, realty, powerandutilities
indicestankedupto6.80percent,
whileFMCGclosedhigher. In the
broadermarket, theBSEmidcap
andsmallcapindicesdeclinedup
to1.84percent.
“Thedecline showsnervous-

nessaheadoftheUSFedmeetand
wemay further slide in theNifty
towardsthemajorsupportaround
the17,150-17,250zone.Werecom-
mend keeping a cautious ap-

proachand limitingnaked lever-
agedpositions...,”saidAjitMishra,
VP-research,ReligareBroking.

GLOBALMARKETStraded
negativelyas investors
werecautiousaheadof
multiplecentralbankpol-
icymeetingsscheduled
thisweek.However,due
toweakUSjobdataand
inflationincreasingata
slowerpace, theUSFedis
notexpectedtohinton
taperplansintheupcom-
ingmeeting.

Eyeon
US FedE●EX
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REUTERS
HONGKONG,SEPTEMBER20

CHINA EVERGRANDE Group
sharesplungedonMondaytoover
11-year lows, extending lossesas
executives try to salvage itsbusi-
nessprospectsandasdefaultfears
growoveraloomingdeadlinefor
paymentobligationsthisweek.
Evergrandehasbeen scram-

blingtoraisefundstopayitsmany
lenders, suppliers and investors,
with regulatorswarning that its
$305 billion of liabilities could
sparkbroaderriskstothecountry’s
financial system if not stabilised.
The stock closed down10.2 per
centatHK$2.28,afterearlierplum-
meting19percent to itsweakest
levelsinceMay2010.
Thedeveloper said Sunday it

hasbegunrepayinginvestorsinits
wealthmanagement products

withrealestate.HangSengended
Monday tradingwith a 3.3 per
cent loss. European shares also
tradedweakly.
At13:30pmET,theDowJones

wasdown772.43points, or 2.23
percent,at33,812.45andtheS&P
500was down99.47 points, or
2.24percent,at4,333.52.

Evergrande default
risks spark fears of
contagion globally

Unfinishedprojectsof
Evergrande inChina.Reuters

RAJAHMUNDRY ASSET, RAJAHMUNDRY (A.P.)
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

For qualification of vendors to set up “Group Gathering
Station on HIRE BASIS along with Operation and maintenance”
The Joint Venture (JV) comprising Oil and Natural Gas Corporation
Limited (ONGC), and Vedanta Ltd. (Cairn Oil & Gas) is developing
the Nagaylanka oilfield located about 80Kms. from Vijayawada.
The Joint Venture has proposed to set up Group Gathering
Station on HIRE BASIS along with Operation and maintenance
for Three Years to produce oil and gas from the existing and
upcoming wells.The JV is looking for interested vendors having
previous experience in Setting up of Production System on
Hire Basis along with Operation and Maintenance. (1) Vendors
having the required capability and possessing relevant statutory
approvals may respond to this EOI and shall attend Video
Conference along with supporting documents in respect of
Eligibility Criteria stipulated at Clause No.2.1(a) on 01-10-2021
and 02-10-2021.(2)Bidders to give presentation on the following
deliverables:(a)Tentative PFD & PID of the GGS going to be
offered.(b) Execution Methodology etc.(c)Time schedule for
complete supply & commissioning(1month, 2months etc.).(3)
Submit the documents latest by 15:00 hrs on 12-10-2021. CGM
(P)- I/C Specialist Pool Group, Room No.: G-C-1, Godavari
Bhavan, ONGC Base Complex, Lala Cheruvu, Rajahmundry
-533103.Contact No: 0883-2494259. NOTE:Interested bidders
to note that, there will be no further extensions under any
circumstances, since the project has to be rolled out on fast
track basis. For details of the vendor qualification criteria, please
visit https://tenders.ongc.co.in

CommerceMinister
PiyushGoyal. PTI file

Exporter issues: 24X7
helpline on the anvil
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Realty,metalshitonChina
propertywoes,Sensexdrops

JusticeAshokIqbalSingh
Cheema.Credit:NCLATwebsite

17 judgments in last 10 days, Justice Cheema
retires as acting Chairperson of NCLAT

‘High frequency indicators
turn uneven in August’
Withbenefits ofunlocking steps taperingout, high-frequency
indicatorshavebecomeuneven sinceAugust, Icra said

Upcoming festive seasonwill
see a rise in confidence-
boosting demand, IcraRatings
said, adding it is “cautiously
optimistic” about it

PERFORMANCE of the high-
frequency indicators in August
2021was decidedly uneven,
especiallywhen compared to
the pre-Covid levels. It appears
that the temporary boost,
provided by the easing of
state-wise restrictions after
the secondwave of Covid
ebbed, petered out

Indicators showingan
improvement include
the output of Coal India
Limited (CIL), electricity,
ports cargo traffic, GST
e-way bills and non-oil
merchandise exports

Source: IcraRatings/PTI

Videocon insolvency:
Lenders make U-turn

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER20

LENDERSTOVideoconIndustries
onMondayapproachedtheinsol-
vency appellate tribunalNCLAT
seeking fresh bids for the debt-
ladenconsumerdurablefirm.
Anil Agarwal’s Twin Star

TechnologieshadofferedRs2,962
crore to takeover Videocon
Industries,whichwas4.15percent
of the admitted claims of Rs

64,838.63croreof lenders.
SBI, the leading lender of

Videocon Industries, has ap-
proached theNationalCompany
LawAppellate Tribunal (NCLAT)
requesting for a rebiddingof the
13companiesof thedebt-ridden
group,onaccountofstrongobser-
vations against Rs 2,962 crore
takeover bid by Anil Agarwal’s
TwinStarTechnologies.
SBI, on behalf of assenting

creditorsofVideocon,whichrep-
resents94.98percentvotinghad
filed an application before the
NCLATrequestingtoremandback
themattertotheCoC.

Seek freshbids

New Delhi
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WORKS DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER,
EASTERN CIRCLE (R&B), BALASORE

e-mail: seec_bls@rediffmail.com
Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice

Bid Identification No. CCEEC-10/2021-22
No. 4922/ Dt: 15.9.21

Nature of work:- Road & Building Work
Number of works: 01(One) Road Work & 01 (One) Building Work
Amount put to Tender:- Rs. 893.94 Lakh & Rs. 163.64 Lakh
Class of Contractor:- “Special” Class / “Super” Class & “B” Class / “A”

Class
Date & Time of availability of bid document in the portal:- Dt.
23.09.2021 at 10:00 AM
Last Date / Time of receipt of bid in the portal:- Dt. 07.10.2021 up to
05:00 PM
Date of opening of bid: Dt. 08.10.2021 at 11:00 AM
Name & address of the Office inviting bid:- Chief Construction
Engineer, Eastern Circle (R&B), Balasore
The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details
can be seen from the e-procurement portal
“http://tendersodisha.gov.in”. All future corrigendum will be available
on ONLINE mode only.

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Eastern Circle (R&B) Balasore

OIPR- 34026/11/0010/2122

B-404

MMaarrttyyrr ooff CCIISSFF oonn 2200tthh SSeepptteemmbbeerr
HHCC//GGDD RRaamm PPrraavveesshh YYaaddaavv,,
2200tthh SSeepptteemmbbeerr,, 22001177
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and
cherishes the valiant act of the brave heart,
HC/GD Ram Pravesh Yadav of 14th Bn SSB
who made the supreme sacrifice of his life for
the Nation in the line of duty. On 20th Sept.
2017 HC/GD Ram Pravesh Yadav was returning

to camp after performing security and protection duties at
construction site of tunnel and railway project in district
Ramban of J&K. Militants fired indiscriminately at Ram
Pravesh Yadav from very close range due to which HC/GD
Ram Pravesh Yadav succumbed to bullet injury and attained
martyrdom. His gallant act will continue to inspire us all. We
salute the valor and supreme sacrifice of our brave soldier.

SSAASSHHAASSTTRRAA SSEEEEMMAA BBAALL

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONN

AADDMMIISSSSIIOONN

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
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any manner whatsoever.

II,, PriyaRanjanS/oMr. Ravindra
SinghR/o FlatNo. E-804,
RajhansApartment, Opp.
AdityaMall, AhinsaKhand - I,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
pradesh - 201 014have changed
mydaughter name from
Manshi toMansi Sharma for all
purposes in future asper the
Affidavit sworn inbefore the
NotaryPublic on 18.09.2021.

0040585139-1

II,,Manjit SinghSarna, s/o-
Harmander Singh
Sarna,resident of FLAT.No.C-
35,DG(S)
CGHS,PLOT.No.6,SECTOR22,
DWARKA,NEWDELHI-
110077,hereby solemnly affirm
and inform thatmy,name in
somedocuments iswrittenas
M.S.SARNAS/o-H.S.SARNAand
in somedocuments asManjit
SinghSarnaS/o-Harmander
SinghSarna.I informvide
affidavit Notary Entry.No.
0430/2021,dated 27th-Aug-
2021,that both thenames
pertain to oneandsame
person.

0040585212-2

II,, PrinceKumar S/OSanjay
KumarChaudhary, R/oPlotNo-
4A, ShyamVihar Phase- 1,
BlockD,Najafgarh, SouthWest,
Delhi- 110043, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasPrince
Choudhary. 0070754470-1

II,, PratibhaW/oRajinderKumar,
R/o-WZ-143A/4C,IInd-Floor,
Gali.No.7, New-Mahavir
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toPratibha
Sharma,aftermarriage for all
futurepurposes.

0040585137-2

II,, Pankaj Kumar Singh sonof Sh.
DeoPrakashSingh, residingat
90-B,Regent, Shipra Suncity,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradeshhave changed the
nameofmyminor sonArush
Singhaged14Years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
HarshitSingh. 0040585143-1

II,, PagadalaAshokKumar S/O
Arunachalam,R/o 23-65/1 1st
Floor 4th Street, RkNagar,
Malkajgiri, OppSpencers Lane,
K.v. Rangareddy, Telangana-
500047. I have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
PagadalaVaishnavi alias
Vaishnavi P agedabout 17
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasPagadalaKrithika.

0070754511-1

II,, Nuhi RizviW/oAfsarHusain
Rizvi R/o 851, Sector-M,
Ashiyana, LDAColony, Kanpur
Road, Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226012, that nameofmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
SayedMohdHasan inmy10th
ClassCertificate andasSM
Yusuf inmyBAMarksheet of
LucknowUniversity. Theactual
nameofmy father is Syed
MohdYusuf

0070754505-1

II,,Mohinder YadavS/o
ShrichandYadavR/oHouseNo.
C-18, PandavNagar,
Shakarpur, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toMohinder
SinghYadav for all purpose.

0040585152-1

II,, Kamaljit Pal ,W/ORajendraPal
R/o 108APocket 4,Mayur
Vihar,MayurVihar Ph- 1, Delhi-
110091 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasKamal Sharma .

0070754523-1

II,, KULDEEP JAIN, S/O. RAMESH
CHAND JAIN, ADD-107/16,
STREET.NO-3 EASTAZAD
NAGARSHAHDARA-110051,
Changedmyname toKULDEEP
KUMAR JAIN, permanently.

0040585187-3

II,, Inderjeet SinghS/oRaj Singh
R/o-109,MangolpurKhurd,
Delhi-110083have changedmy
name to Inder Jeet

0040585199-3

II,, GulfamKajla S/OSarwan
Singh, R/oBatta, Sanaur,
Patiala, Punjab- 147103, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasGulfam
Khan.

0070754469-1

II LichhmaKanwarD/o
Mahender SinghR/oDuleri,
Nethwa, Churu, Rajasthan-
331304, have changedmyname
to LaxmiRathore

0070754503-1

II,, Gopal KrushnaPatro S/O
RamaNathPatro, R/o 122,
Purusottampur, Ganjam,
Odisha- 761018. Declare that
NameofMinehasbeen
wronglywrittenasGopal
KrushnaPatra inmyUniversity
Documents . Theactual name
ofMine isGopal KrushnaPatro,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly .

0070754463-1

II,, Deeksha JainD/oSanjay
Kumar Jain, R/o 776-D, Second
Floor, RR-Block, Naveen
Shahdara, Delhi-110032, have
changedmyname toDiksha
Jain for all futurepurposes.

0040585140-1

II,, Arshiya Ismail D/o Late
PradumanLal KapoorR/o 40-
802, AWHOGurjinderVihar,
Chi-II, GreaterNoida,
G.B.Nagar, U.P. have changed
myname toRituKapoor for all
futurepurposes

0070754528-1

II,, Aafreen Ismail D/oArshiya
Ismail R/o 40-802, AWHO
GurjinderVihar, Chi-II, Greater
Noida, G.B.Nagar, U.P. have
changedmyname toAafreen
VermaKapoor for all future
purposes. 0070754527-1

II,, BirendranathMarndi S/O
KalyanMarndi, R/o 6/4,
RailwayColony, VTC-Veppur,
PO-GudiyattamRs, Sub
District- Katpadi, District-
Vellore, Tamil Nadu- 635803.
Declare thatNameofMy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasBharati LataMarndi
inmy10thClassCertificateNo-
TS 40000250 . Theactual name
ofMyMother is Bharti Lata
Tudu,whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070754468-1

II,, AfsarHusainRizvi S/oAkhtar
HusainRizvi R/o 851, Sector-M,
Ashiyana, LDAColony, Kanpur
Road, Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226012, that nameofmineand
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasAfsarHusain and
AkhtarHusain respectively in
my10thClassCertificate. The
actual nameofmineandmy
father isAfsarHusainRizvi and
AkhtarHusainRizvi
respectively

0070754510-1

II,, AMITABBACHCHANs/o
RAMBIRSINGHAddressP-
1/1047, Gali No.- 8, SultanPuri,
Delhi-110086have changedmy
name toAMITSINGH.

0040585144-1

II,, SaleemS/OAllhaRajeev, R/o
700/17, Gali No- 23, VijayPark
GarhiMendu, BhajanPura,
North East, Delhi- 110053 , have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
MohammadSalim.

0070754465-1

II VipinGupta S/o Late Sh.
PurushottamDasGuptaR/oC-
2-279, 2nd Floor, Janakpuri,
Delhi-110058have changedmy
name toVipinPGupta for all
purposes.

0040585122-1

II Sureshbhairavi Pandey,s/o
Late Shri Bhairavi Prasad,R/o
H.No.A/485,DurgaGali
Marg,Mandawali,Delhi-
110096,have changemyname
SURESHB. PANDAY for,all
purpose.

0040585195-4

II SapnaChaudhary alias
KashishBajaj D/oSh. Baldev
Raj ChaudharyW/oSh.
SandeepBajaj R/oA-111, Kamla
Nagar, NorthDelhi, Delhi-
110007have changedmyname
toKashishBajaj for all
purposes.

0040585122-2

II SanjayKumarR/oQt. No-866
R.K.PuramSector-9, NewDelhi-
110022have changedmyminor
son’s name fromOmtoOm
Kumar for all purposes.

0040585177-1

II RashmiD/o Late Sh. Tejveer
SinghW/oSh. Shamsher
Jamadagni R/oH.No.C-170,
PremNagar, Najafgarh, District
SouthWestDelhi, NewDelhi-
110043have changedmyname
toRashmika Jamadagni for all
purposes.

0040585122-3

II RadheyShyamS/o-RupaMal
R/o-C-1/2, PrashantVihar,
Sector-14, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
RadheyShyamGehlot for all
purposes.

0040585136-1

II PujaKumariW/oShri Akhilesh
KumarR/oH-41/3, Shankar
Vihar, Delhi Cantt, NewDelhi-
110010have changedmyname
fromKUMARI PUJA toPUJA
KUMARI for all future
purposes.

0040585211-1

II,, DharmendraKumar S/o,Late
G.P. SharmaR/oB-211, Brij
Vihar, Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011
have changedmyname to
DharmendraKumar Sharma.

0040585199-8

II Noor BanoW/oGulamSabir
R/oH.No.E-3/559, StreetNo.13,
E-Block, 4thPusta, SoniaVihar,
SabaPur, Delhi have changed
thenameofmyminor son from
MahamSeikhMansoori to
Maham for all purposes.

0040585122-4

IIMuneshYadavS/oRakesh
KumarR/oGramBelahar, Post
HajipurNera, Baranahal,
Mainpuri, Uttar Pradesh-
205261, have changedmyname
toRavi Kant

0070754508-1

IIMeenakshi GehlotW/o-Radhey
ShyamGehlot R/o-C-1/2,
PrashantVihar, Sector-14,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toMinakshi
Gehlot for all purposes.

0040585135-1

II Lal Bahadur s/o Late Shri Ram
DasR/oH.No.F-3/349,Sultan
Puri,Delhi-110086,have change
mynameLALBAHADUR
BHARDWAJ for all purpose.

0040585195-3

II BrinderKaur Sethi Alias
BarinderKaur Sethi D/o Jaspal
SinghSethi andW/o Jatinder
SinghNarulaR/oB-127, First
Floor, Gujranwala TownPart-1,
Delhi-110009, have changedmy
name toBarinderKaurNarula

0070754509-1

II,,ssuuaalliihhaa s/omohammadzakir
R/oplot no-15 kh.no.135, 4th-
floor Street.no.9-block-f, near-
Amina-masjidWazirabad
north-delhi-110084,name
changedAAliya s/o-Mohd
zakir,for all purposes.

0040585146-8

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasTeesha
chughDhawan,W/oVardaan
Dhawan, R/o.B-4/66, Ashok
Vihar,Phase-II,Delhi-110052,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
VanyaChughDhawan.

0040585180-2

IItt is for general information that
I, SWOPNAW/OPURUSHOTAM
KUMARR/OFLATNO.-25, 3RD
FLOOR, BLOCK-A, IDHOSPITAL,
KINGSWAYCAMP,DR.
MUKHERJEENAGAR,NORTH
WESTDELHI, DELHI-110009
declare that nameofmineand
myhusbandhasbeenwrongly
writtenasSAPNA
DEVI/SOWPNA/SAPNAand
PURUSHOTAMKUMAR
RAJAK/PURSHOTAM inmy
minor son’sAYUSHKUMAR
aged13 years andmyminor
daughter’sAANYARAJaged 7
years school recordsandbirth
certificates. Theactual name
ofmineandmyhusbandare
SWOPNAandPURUSHOTAM
KUMAR respectively,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070754512-1

II,,VViikkrraammaaddiittyyaa S/oMahender
SinghR/o 118, First-Floor, Pkt.2,
Ph-2, Sector-14, Dwarka,Delhi-
110078 have changedmyname
toVikramaditya Singh.

0040585180-3

II,,TTiisshhaa,,DD//oo--DDhhiirr Singh,R/o-Flat
No.C-202,F/F,Palam
Apartments,Bijwasan,New
Delhi-110061,have changedmy
name toTishaDahiya,D/o-Dhir
SinghDahiya,for all future
purposes.

0040585207-2

II,,SSuunniittaa SainiW/oHari
Kishan,R/o-152 ,Gaon,
Shahbad,DaulatpurDelhi-
110042,inform that parents
namewrongly,writtenSunita
andHari Krishan in,myminor
son JatinRajour School,
recordsbut parents, actual
name is Sunita Saini andHari
Kishan.

0040585195-8

II,,SShhaakkuunnttllaa Devi,W/oLate
Sh.RameshwarPrasad,R/o
Flat.No.203-B,Pocket-1,Mayur-
Vihar, Phase-1,Delhi-110091,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwrongly-writtenas
Shukantla inmyHusband’s
P.P.O. No.10874809320.The
actual-nameofmine is
ShakuntlaDevi,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040585180-4

II,,SSaannjjaayy TanwarS/o-AshaRam
TanwarR/o 89-C,Pocket-K
SheikhSarai Phase-2Delhi-
17,have changedmyname to
SanjayKumarTanwar.

0040585146-5

II DivyaSanatraD/oVijayKumar
R/o-H.No.114, Shiv Puri,Krishna
NagarDelhi-110051have
changedmyname toDivya
Sanotra.

0040585180-7

II,,SSHHAASSHHII GUPTAW/ORAJ
KUMARR/OA-83,BLOCK-
A,BHAGWATIGARDEN
EXTN.UTTAM-NAGAR,DELHI-
110059.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSHASHI SONI.

0040585187-1

II,,SSAARRAANNJJIITT KAUR/SARNJEET
KAURW/O JAGJIT SINGH,R/o
JG-3/49A, VIKASPURI,Delhi
have changedmyname to
SARANJEETKAUR,
permanently.

0040585195-9

II,,RRiittuuKoshija,D/o-Mr. Chattar
Lal,R/o-M-60,upper ground
floor,MalviyaNagar,ND-
17,inform thatmy father’s
name iswronglywritten inmy
documents i.eGhanshyam
Dasswhich is tobeChattar Lal.

0040585207-7

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr SinghSaini,S/o
SwaranSingh,R/oA-1, DOABA,
Gali-Moujpur, Delhi-
110053,have changedmyname
toRavinder Singh,for all future
purposes.

0040585146-6

II,,RRaakkeesshh Jain,S/o-Shekhar
Chand Jain,R/o-WZ-40, Shastri-
Nagar, AshokVihar, Delhi-
110052.declare that Rakesh
Jain,andRakeshKumar,both
names,areone’and
same,person. shall,hereafter
be known,asRakesh Jain.

0040585199-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar,S/oShyam
Lal,R/oRC-543, Gali.No-1,kala
Enclave, Khora-
Colony,Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201001,have changedmy
name,fromRajeshKumar to
RajeshKanojiya,for all future
purposes.

0040585187-8

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr SinghS/oMahender
SinghR/o F-1/298,
Madangir,NewDelhi-
110062,have changedmyname
toRajinder Singh, for all
purposes.

0040585180-6

II,,PPuurraann SinghS/ODalipChand
R/OA-7/57, UpperGround Floor
Sector-16, Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toPuranChand.

0040585146-1

II,,PPaarrmmooddAroraS/oRamesh
ChandR/oD-22Ajay Enclave
NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toParmod
Kumar.

0040585195-1

II,,PPaannkkaajjMehra,S/o-Harish
ChandraSinghMehra,R/o-UG-
1,Plot.no.273,Sector-
1,Vaishali,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201010,declare thatmy father’s
namehasbeenwrongly
writtenasHarishMehra inmy
class-10th and12th-
certificate,whereashis correct
name isHarishChandraSingh
Mehra.

0040585207-6

II,,PPAAVVIITTRRAAYADAV,S/O-SHRI
RAKESHYADAV,R/O-C-
38,PRASHANTVIHAR,DELHI-
110085,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPAVITRYADAV.

0040585207-5

II,,MMoohhaammmmeedd zhakir,s/o
mohammedyasin, R/o.plot.no-
15, kh.no.135, 4th-floor
Street.no.9,-block-f near-
Amina-masjid
Wazirabad,northdelhi-
110084,namechangedMohd
zakir,s/oMohdyasin,for all
purposes. 0040585146-9

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhii VermaW/oMonoj
KumarR/oH.N 2421, 3rd-Floor,
Chippiwara, JamaMasjid,
Delhi-110006have changedmy
name toMeenakshi.

0040585212-1

II,,MMaayyaannkkBakshi S/o,Rajeev
Bakshi R/o-237,Pocket-1,DDA-
SFS-Flats, Dwarka,Sector-22,
N.Delhi-110077,have changed
myminor daughter’s name
Nitya Saraswat toNitya
Agnihotri. Aged-14-years.

0040585199-10

II,,MMaayyaannkkBakshi S/o,Rajeev
Bakshi R/o-237, Pocket-1,DDA-
SFS-Flats, Dwarka,Sector-22,
N.Delhi-110077,have changed
myminor son’s name
Shambhavi Saraswat to
Shambhavi Agnihotri. Aged-11-
years. 0040585199-9

II,,KKRREEEETTIIKKAASHARMAW/O JAY
CHAWLAR/OC-149,FIRST-
FLOOR,VIKASPURI,DELHI-
110018. CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KREETIKACHAWLA.FORALL
PURPOSES.

0040585187-2

II,,MMaannssii Bansal,D/oVirender
Singh,R/oRZ-25, A-7,S/FGali
No.7,Indra-ParkPalam-Colony
Palam-Colony,Delhi-110045,
changedmyname toSanjita.

0040585187-7

II,,MMaannoojj kumarSinghS/o-
UpendradeoNarayan
Singh1727,Sharon.Gaur
Saundaryam.TechZone-
4,GreaterNoidaWest, Gautam
BudhNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201306, state that I,had
changedmy,Name fromManoj
Kumar Sinha toManoj Kumar
Singhandpresently knownas
Manoj Kumar Singh for
all,futurepurpose.

0040585187-6

II,,KKuulljjeeeett SinghNagi,S/O
Jaswant SinghNagi, Resident
House.No.1, KingswayRoad,
Radio-Colony,Delhi-
110009,have changedmyname
toKuljit SinghNagi.

0040585146-7

II,,KKiisshhaann Lal R/o-E-
207,KusumpurPahari, Vasant
Vihar,NewDelhi-110057,have
changedmy,son’s name from
Avinash toAvinashChandel
DOB-23th-Oct 2007,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040585195-5

II,,KKUUNNAALLNARESH,R/OG-
8,CAMEROCOMPLEX
SUBROTO-PARKNEWDELHI-
110010,HAVECHANGEDMY
MINORSON’SNAMEARNAVTO
ARNAVNARESHVIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED. 20/09/2021
BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040585180-11

II,,KKUUNNAALLNARESH,R/OG-
8,CAMEROCOMPLEX
SUBROTO-PARKNEWDELHI-
110010,HAVECHANGEDMY
MINORDAUGHTER’SNAME
ANANYATOANANYANARESH
VIDE-AFFIDAVITDATED-
20/09/2021, BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040585180-10

II,,JJaassmmiinneeKaur SabharwalW/o
Jayinder SinghR/o F-12, Rajouri
Garden,NewDelhi-110027,have
changedmyname to Jasmine
Kaur. 0040585199-6

II,,HHEEMMLLAATTAA,, D/O.KAPOORGARG,
H.NO-277,WARDNO.23,PUNJABI
MOHALLABALLABGARH
FARIDABADHARYANA-121004,
Changedmyname toHEMLATA
GARG, permanently.

0040585146-10

II,,GGaaggaanneeeettW/o-Bharat
Dhingra,R/o-D-111, Surajmal
Vihar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toGagneet
Dhingra for all purposes.

0040585207-4

II,,EEzzaazzAhmadR/o-F-104,
J.J.Colony,Wazirpur, Delhi-
110052,inform that inmy10th
&12thMarksheet andpassing
certificate,my father, name
Indadul andmother,name
JosnaBegumwrongly-written
insteadofmy,father correct
name IndadulHaqueand
mother,name JoshanaBegum.

0040585187-5

II,,DDhhiirr Singh,S/o-Ram
Chander,R/o-FlatNo.C-202,F/F,
Palam
Apartments,Bijwasan,New
Delhi-110061,have changedmy
name toDhir SinghDahiya,S/o-
RamChanderDahiya for all
futurepurposes.

0040585207-1

II,,DDhhiirr SinghDahiya,R/o-
Flat.No.C-202,F/F,Palam
Apartments,BijwasanNew
Delhi-110061,have changedmy
daughter’s name fromTina to
TinaDahiya,D/o-Dhir Singh
Dahiya for all futurepurposes.

0040585207-3

II,,DDeeeeppiikkaaw/oShyamsunder
R/o-3493A/1Narang-Colony
Tri-NagarNorthWest delhi.
Delhi-110035,have changemy
nameDeepali toDeepika,for all
futurepurpose

0040585180-5

II,,AAyyaaddeevv,,SS//OOUmeshKumar
R/o,SMQ67/04 safedSagarAir-
Force Station,Sohna-road
Gurugram-122001 ,have
changedmyname,from
Ayadev toAyadevPratap,vide-
affidavit dated-20.Sep.21.

0040585180-9

II,,AAsshhookkVermaS/OOmPrakash
VermaR/o-220, Shiv
ShankarpuriMeerut, U.P,Have
changedmyname toAshok
KumarVerma.

0040585180-1

II,,AAnnjjuu SehrawatD/oDayaNand
SehrawatW/o Jaipal Singh
LakraR/o-Flat.No.6,
Vindhyachal,Apartments
Inder-EnclavePaschim,Vihar
Delhi-110087,changedmy
name toAnju Lakra.

0040585195-7

II,,KKrriisshhaann Lal LambaS/OSita
RamLambaR/O95, Chander
Nagar Janakpuri Delhi-110058,
changedmyname toKishan
Lal Lamba.

0040585146-3

II,,AAkkaannkksshhaaKhanna,W/o
Sh.SharadBaijal R/o-H-45
Second-Floor,M2KWhite
House,Sector-57, Gurgaon-
122001,have changedmyname
toAkankshaKhannaBaijal,for
all,future referencesand
purposes.

0040585195-6

II,,AAjjiitt Singh,No.3186350L
HAV,R/o,D-94, ShyamVihar
phase-1,Road-6,Gali-
2,Dindarpur,NewDelhi-43 have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromChanchal Poonia to
Chanchal.

0040585195-2

II,,AAMMIITTKKUUMMAARRSATYANARAIN
SHARMA,S/OSATYANARAYAN
UMADUTTSHARMA,R/o-
35/2,GAUSHALA-ROAD,
OLD.KRISSHNA-COLONY,
MAHENDRAGARH,MAHENDRAG
ARH,HARYANA-
123029,changedmyname to
AMITSATYANARAYAN
SHARMA.

0040585187-4

II,,AAMMIITTAAUUJJ D/OHARVINDER
SINGHR/O-CGE-022DLF
CAPITALGREENSKARAMPURA
DELHI-110015,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOAMITAUJWASIR.

0040585180-8

II,, YogeshKumari GuptaD/OLate
Gopal ChandGupta,W/OLate
Anoop JainR/oGali No- 6,
PoonamColonyKota, Bhimganj
Mandi, Rajasthan- 324002 .
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Yogita Jain.

0070754524-1

II,, UshaRaniW/o Inderjeet R/o-
109,Mangolpur khurd, Delhi-
110083have changedmyname
toUsha

0040585199-4

II,, Tizil SrivastavaS/OSandeep
Srivastava, R/oC- 130, South
City, Raiberrily Road, Lucknow,
Uttar Pradesh- 226017, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAnirudh
Srivastava.

0070754457-1

II,, TajinderKaur,W/oGurmeet
Singh,R/o 3/4/43-B,Shyam
SinghStreetGopiNathBazar
Delhi-Cantt Delhi-10,have
changedmyname toTejinder
Kaur.

0040585146-4

II,, Sushil Kumar S/o lateDevRaj
Relan, R/o C-206 Surajmal vihar
2nd floorDelhi 110092, have
changedmyname toSushil
KumarRelan for all future
purposes

0070754526-1

II,, Sumit Jindal S/oAshokKumar
Jindal R/o-C-9/75, Sec-8, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 have changedmy
name toSumit Kumar Jindal.

0040585199-5

II,, SukumaryNair ,W/OP.G.
ShivashankaranNair R/o 2/17
Windsor, GulmoharRoad,Near
ShipraMall, Shipra SunCity,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabaad,
Uttar Pradesh- 201014 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
SukumaryS.Nair.

0070754464-1

II,, ServiceNo.JC-542704NNb, Sub
Ramehar servingat 11th-
KumaonS/o.DharamSingh
R/o-Village, Birar, Distt.Jhajjar,
Haryana-124146dohereby
declares that inmyService
RecordsmyMother’sName is
wronglymentionedas Seela
Devi. The correct name is
SheelaDevi.

0040585126-1

II,, SabihaKaithalW/oMr. Alok
Kaithal R/o FlatNo. A-416,
ShipraKrishnaVista, Ahinsa
Khand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014have changed thename
ofmyminor sonSabal Kaithal
to SabalAlok.

0040585143-2

II,, SabihaKaithalW/oMr. Alok
Kaithal R/o FlatNo. A-416,
ShipraKrishnaVista, Ahinsa
Khand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014have changed thename
ofmyminor daughter Sameera
Kaithal to SameeraAlok.

0040585143-3

II,, Roopali ArunMalviyaD/O
ArunMalviya, R/oMalviyaganj,
Deshbandhupura,WardNo- 26,
Itarsi, Hoshangabad,Madhya
Pradesh- 461111 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRoopali
Malviya.

0070754461-1

II,,AAmmaarrjjiitt SinghS/oSurinder
SinghR/oWZ-139/A1,
Street.no-11,NewMahavir
Nagar,TilakNagar, N.D-18,have
changedmyname toAmarjeet
Singh.

0040585187-9

II,, ReshavSingh, S/0VikramJeet,
R/o 66BPratapNagar,Mayur
Vihar Phase 1, EastDelhi, Delhi
have changedmyname to
RishabhSingh

0070754475-1

II,, Ranjit KumarAgarwalla alias
Ranjit Agarwall S/OMahavir
Mittal, R/oMangilal Jagamnath
, Barpathar , Golaghat , Assam -
785602, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRanjitMittal.

0070754462-1

II,, RamanikaSinghW/oPranav
Kapoor, R/oH.No- 15B, bazar
marg, hdfcbank, old rajinder
nagar, rajender nagar, central
delhi- 110060. HaveChanged
myname toRamanikaSingh
Kapoor

0070754485-1

II,, Rajvir SinghChauhanS/o.Late
Sh.KhazanSingh,R/o-269/260
Hari-Nagar, AshramNew-
Delhi-110014,Rajvir Singh
ChauhanandRajveer Singh
Chauhanare the twoname,and
onePerson

0040585137-1

II,, Rajni BudhrajaW/oVijay
KumarR/o 56/5, AshokNagar,
NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toPriya
Choprapermanently.

0040585199-7

II,, RajeshKumar,S/OPuran
ChandR/OA-7/57,Upper
Ground-Floor Sector-16,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toRajesh
Kumar Jain.

0040585146-2

II,, RajMehra,S/o-RameshChand
Mehra residing-10A/30,Upper
Ground-Floor,East Patel Nagar,
Delhi.have changedmyname
toRaj KumarMehra,for all
purposes.

0040585199-2

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »ffaZ Sf¸f ÀfcS°f ´fbÂf Sf¸f AfÀfSm,
I ¸f»ff ´f°³fe Sf¸f ÀfcS°f d³f½ffÀfe¦f¯f 32/27,
ßfed³f½ffÀf´fbS e, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110065 ³fZ
A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Àfaªfe½f, ´fbÂf½f²fc ´fcªff ½f B³fIZ
¶f¨¨fûa I û B³fIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe
°f¸ff¸f ¨f»f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f
I SIZ A´f³fZ Àf·fe ´ffdS½ffdSI Àf¸¶f³²f
d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ W`ÔaÜ B³fIZ dI Àfe ·fe »fZ³f-
QZ³f/½¹f½fWfS IZ d»f¹fZ ¸fZSm ¸fb½½fdI »f
dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWe W`ÔÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
Ad£f»fZVf½fSX Óff (EOX½fûIZYMX)

Enrl.No. D/1027/92

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe
ÀfbQf¸ff ´fiÀffQ ¨f°fb½fZÊQe, ´fbÂf ßfe d½fôf²fS E½fa ßfe¸f°fe Sf²ff QZ½fe
´f°³fe ßfe ÀfbQf¸ff ´fiÀffQ ¨f°fb½fZÊQe, Qû³fû d³f½ffÀfe ¸fI f³f ³fa. Àfe-
3/21E, ¦f»fe ³fa0 4¶fe, d³f¹fS £fZ¸f¨f³Q ªf³fS»f ÀMûS, QcÀfSf ´fbÀ°ff,
Àfûd³f¹ff d½fWfS dQ»»fe-110090, ³fZ Q`d³fI Àf¸ff¨ffS ´fÂf kSf¿MÑe¹f
ÀfWfSfl dQ³ffaI 04.09.2020 IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ¸f³fûªf
¨f°fb½fZÊQe ´fbÂf ßfe ÀfbQf¸ff ¨f°fb½fZÊQe I û, I W³ff ³ff ¸ff³f³fZ, QbÊ½¹f½fWfS
I S³fZ E½fa d³f¹f³Âf¯f ÀfZ ¶ffWS Wû³fZ IZ I fS¯f, A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f
½f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf¹fûÔ ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I SIZ CÀfÀfZ A´f³fZ Àf·fe
´ffdS½ffdSI Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ ±ûÜ ªfûdI Wf»f Àf¸f¹f I û
QZ£f°fZ WbE C´fSû¢°f ¸f³fûªf ¨f°fb½fZÊQe IZ ½¹f½fWfS °f±ff ¨ff»f ¨f»f³f
¸fZÔ Àfb²ffS Wû ªff³fZ IZ I fS¯f °f±ff CÀfIZ ·fd½f¿¹f I fZ ²¹ff³f ¸fZÔ S£f°fZ
WbE, ¸fZS Z C´fSû¢°f ¸fb½fd¢I »f õfSf ´fc½fÊ dQ¹û ¦f¹fZ A´f³fZ Àff½fÊªfd³fI
³fûdMÀf ´fiI fVf³f d°fd±f 04.09.2020 I û BÀf Àff½fÊªfd³fI Àfc¨f³ff IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½ffd´fÀf »fZ°fZ W`Ô AüS A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ¸f³fûªf ¨f°fb½fZÊQe ÀfZ A´f³fZ
Àf·fe ´ffdS½ffdSI Àf¸¶f³²f ´fb³f: ¶f³ff°fZ WbE CÀfZ A´f³fZ ´fdS½ffS ¸fZÔ ¶fZMZ
IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ Àf¸¸fd»f°f I S°fZ W`Ô ½f A¶f C´fSû¢°f ¸f³fûªf ¨f°fb½fÊZQe IZ
´fid°f ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f C³fIZ ´ffdS½ffdSI ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ I û I ûBÊ d¦f»ff
dVfI ½ff ¶ffI e ³fWeÔ SW ¦f¹ff W` AüS Afªf ÀfZ C´fSû¢°f ¸f³fûªf
¨f°fb½fZÊQe ´fbÂf ßfe ÀfbQf¸ff ´fiÀffQ ¨f°fb½fZÊQe ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f IZ ´fdS½ffS
I f EI ÀfQÀ¹f W`ÔÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
AªfbÊ³f dÀfaWX (Ad²f½f¢°ff)

Enrol. No.D/725/2015

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO GENERAL PUBLIC AT
LARGE THAT MY CLIENTS SMT. RAJNI
GUPTA W/O LATE SH. VISHAN KUMAR
GUPTA R/O A-7/29, GROUND FLOOR, SEC-
TOR-16, ROHINI, DELHI-110089 FATHER'S
LATE SH. B.D. GUPTA PASSED AWAY ON
12.01.2018 LEAVING BEHIND A WILL DATED
18.12.2008 WHEREBY HE HAS
BEQUEATHED IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
VIZ PROPERTY A-7/29, GROUND FLOOR,
SECTOR-16, ROHINI, DELHI-110089 IN
FAVOR OF MY CLIENT.
IT IS THEREBY INFORMED THAT MY
CLIENT IS THE SOLE AND ABSOLUTE
OWNER OF THE ABOVESAID IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY AND THUS IT IS ADVISED TO
GENERAL PUBLIC NOT TO DEAL WITH THE
SAID IMMOVEABLE PROPERTY WITH ANY
OTHER PERSON IN ANY MANNER, IF ANY
PERSON DOES SO HE/SHE/ THEY MAY DO
THE SAME AT HIS/HER/THEIR OWN
RISK/PERIL AND RESPONSIBILITY. MY
CLIENT SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE IN
ANY MANNER WHATSOEVER.

Sd/- RAJ KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Ch. No. X-30, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
For & on behalf of my clients Shri Satya
Narayan Thakur s/o Sh. Doman Thakur
& Smt. Benu Devi w/o Shri Satya
Narayan Thakur both R/o H. No. 226,
Gali No. 6, Ajay Nagar, Ismailpur, Amar
Nagar, Faridabad, Haryana, I serve this
Public Notice that my clients severe
their relations and Debar their son Sh.
Arvind Kumar Thakur and his wife Smt.
Tripti Thakur from their properties both
movable & immovable for all intents and
purposes. Anyone deals with them shall
do at his own risks.

Sd/- SUBODH KUMAR JHA
(Advocate)

ENRL. D/1691/2012
B-5, Suneja Tower-I, Distt. Centre,

Janakpuri, New Delhi-58

kj3 4hRLY(4)

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client Kunal Verma S/o Sh.
Subhash Verma R/o Hungary Budapest
1056, Szent Istva Korut 29, is co-owner
of the property bearing no.2208/13,
2208/16, 2208/23, 2208/24, Bazar Sita
Ram Kali Masjid, Delhi-110006
purchased from Aarbee Cards and
Posters and Subhash Verma and is
inform you all the residents of the
above said property /building that the
Thekedar was appointed to construct
the property but he malafidely gave
possession of the property and my
client is going to take legal action for
Illegal possession thus you all therefore
requested to submit the concerned
documents such as GPA/agreement
etc with my client Kunal Verma at
Ch.No.4-6, Basement, Delhi Chamba
Building, Delhi Gate, Delhi-110002
within 15 days from the date of
publications, failing which I am going to
take legal action /proceedings to get
the possession.

Sd/- HARSH SHARMA (Advocate)
Ch. No. C-6-A, C.L. Joseph Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client
Ashok Kumar S/o Genda Lal R/o
H. No. B-119A, Gola Kuan,
Tehkhand Okhla Phase-1, South
Delhi, Delhi-110020, has
disowned his son Akash Kumar
and his wife Anuradha from his
all moveable and immovable
properties and severed all
relations with them due to their
disobedience. My client shall not
be responsible for their acts.

Sd/- Jitendra Bidhuri
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 713, Saket Courts
New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, V.K. BAJAJ (Advocate) 5C/84 New
Rohtak Road Karol Bagh New Delhi -
110005 has been instructed by my client
Sh. Vivek Kohly S/O Late Sh. Vazir
Chand Kohly R/O Property bearing no. J-
7/71 Second floor, Rajouri Garden New
Delhi-110027 inform to the General public
through this public notice that he has
inherited right, title and interest in the
property bearing no. Entire second floor
(with roof/terrace rights) part of built
up freehold property bearing no. 71
Area measuring 160 sq. yards in block
J-7, Situated in the residential colony
known as Rajouri Garden, New Delhi-
110027, by virtue of registered Will Dated
16/10/2018 executed by his Late mother
Smt. Veena Kohly W/O Late Sh. Vazir
Chand Kohly. The mother of my client has
died on 05/04/2020 in Delhi without
leaving any legal heir except my client
and as such my client is competent to
create third party interest in the said
property mention above. My said client
has already applied for survival member
certificate (SMC) as he is the only legal
heir of his parents. If any person or
persons have any objection against my
said client who intend to create third party
interest can be intimated to me within
seven days from the Date of publication
of this Public notice.

Sd/- V.K. BAJAJ (Advocate)
D/175/79

768 Western Wing Tis Hazari

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Ram
Mahesh Yadav S/o Sh. Ramesh Chand
and his wife Sandhya Rani R/o B-104/1,
Gali No.12, Khajoori Khas Colony,
Delhi-110094, have severed all relations
with their son Mohit have
disowned/debar him from all their
movable and immovable property &
assets forever due to his Violent
Behaviour with the undersigned.
Henceforth my client shall not be
responsible for any of his acts, deeds,
relations and deals. In case any body
deals with him in any matter shall do so
at their own risks and responsibility.

Sd/- SANDEEP SHARMA (Advocate)
Chamber No. 505, Patiala House

Court, New Delhi - 110002
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Messipuzzledafter
gettingsubstituted
Paris: Lionel Messi hit the crossbar
withacurlingfreekickandlookedan-
gry at being taken off in the 75th
minute in his home debut for Paris
Saint-Germain. Substitute Mauro
Icardiscoreddeepintostoppagetime
asPSGscrapeda2-1winoverLyonin
the French league to make it six
straightvictories.Messistaredsharply
atPSGcoachMauricioPochettinoand
appeared to snub a handshake as he
came off. The six-time Ballon d'Or
winner, who is still chasing his first
PSG goal in his third appearance fol-
lowing his shock move from
Barcelona, sat glum-faced on the
bench. As hewas coming off, Messi
made a gesturewith his hands apart
as if to sayhedidn't understand, and
Pochettinoattemptedanexplanation
afterward.

Hussamuddin,Thapa
inNationalsfinal
Bellary: The accomplished trio of
Sanjeet (92kg), Shiva Thapa (63.5kg)
and Mohammad Hussamuddin
(57kg) stood just onewinaway from
bookingaslot in India'sworldcham-
pionshipsquadaftertheyenteredthe
finals of themen's National Boxing
Championships here on Monday.
Chandigarh's KuldeepKumar (48kg)
and Sagar (+92kg) also made their
wayintothefinalswithequallydom-
inant victories. Goldmedal winners
from the championships will earn
themselvesachancetorepresentthe
country at theworld championships
tobeheldinSerbiafromOctober24to
November6.

Thakurpitchesfor
commoncashawards
New Delhi: Sports Minister Anurag
Thakur on Monday pushed for a
common pool of cash awards for
athletes with both the central and
state governments accumulating
funds to provide equal benefits to
athletes winning medals for India.
During a virtual interaction,
Thakuraskedthesportsministersof
states and union territories to send
their feedback in this regard. The
meeting was organised to draw a
roadmaptoprepare the Indianath-
letes for future Olympics, Asian
Games andCommonwealthGames
andevaluatehowthestatesarecon-
tributing to promote sports at the
grassroots.

PTI&AP

BRIEFLY BCCI announces up to 50%
pay hike for domestic players
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER20

THERE WAS finally some news to cheer
about for the domestic cricketers after the
Board of Control for Cricket in India (BCCI)
decided to increase thematch fees forplay-
ers across all age groups in men's and
women's cricket.
At the same time, the board announced

theywillcompensatedomesticplayerswho
suffered financially after last season's Ranji
Trophy andwomen's T20 gameswere cur-
tailed due to the Covid-19 pandemic. The
cricketerswho participated in the 2019-20
seasonwillbegetting50percentmatchfees
ascompensation for the2020-21season.
TheBCCIalsodecidedtochangethepay

structure of its domestic cricketers across
age groups. Earlier, the players whomade
it to theXI earnedRs 35,000per daywhile
the reserve players got Rs 17,500 in senior
tournaments.
However, keeping inmind their consis-

tentperformances, theBCCIhasdecided to
rewardplayers indomestic cricketandcre-
atedthreeslabsforjuniorandseniorplayers.
Senior players, who have played up to 20
matches, will be now entitled to get Rs
40,000 per daywhile reserves will get ru-
pees Rs 20,000 per day. Those who are in
playingelevenandhavefeaturedin21to40
matches will now be paid Rs 50,000 (Rs
25,000forreserves)whileplayerswhohave
playedmore than 40matcheswill be enti-
tled to receiveRs 60,000,with the reserves
slated togetRs30,000.
Thismeansaseniordomesticplayerwho

used to get paid Rs 1,40,000 for one Ranji
matchwill nowearnRs2,40,000per game.
In turn, a domestic playerwhoplays amin-
imumof 50 days of domestic cricket in one
seasonwillnowearnRs30 lakh.
BCCI secretary Jay Shah said that the

board has put awell-structured remunera-
tion plan for its players. "The increase of
match fee for domestic cricketers is awel-
comestepandthiswillmovewillensurethat
professional cricketers can solely focus on
playing cricket and are appropriately re-
warded. Domestic cricket is our backbone
and we will make every effort to keep it
strong and healthy so that our bench
strengthalwaysremainssuperior,"Shahsaid.
BCCI treasurer Arun Dhumal explained

that the slab is not tournament specific and
theideaistorewardconsistentplayersinthe
domestic circuit. "If a player features in just
onematch of a SyedMushtaq Ali tourna-
ment in a season but if that turns out to be
the21stmatchofhiscareer, thenhewillau-
tomatically move to the next pay slab,"
Dhumal toldthispaper. "It'llbesimilarwith
Ranji TrophyandVijayHazare tournament.
The idea was to help cricketers earnmore
money and the longer they play, the better
the remuneration theywill get."

Player contracts
Many former cricketers had urged the

board tostart acontract systemforplayers
who compete in domestic competitions.
However, citing past instances of corrup-
tion, the BCCI did not consider that pro-
posal and instead chose to increase the
match fees.
Theunder-25playerswhostart amatch

willnowgetaremunerationofRs25,000per
day instead of the current Rs 17,500while
the reserves will get Rs 12,500 per day in-
stead of Rs 8,750. The board has also in-
creasedmatchdayfeesforunder-19andun-
der-16players.Theunder-19playingplayers
will earnRs20,000per gamewhile reserve
playerswill getRs10,000.
The seniorwomen's teamsaw their pay

getting hiked from Rs 12,500 to Rs 20,000
perplayer,whilethereserveplayerswillget
Rs10,000insteadofRs6,250.Theunder-23,
under-19, and under-16 women playing
eleven playerswill get Rs 10,000while re-
serveswill getRs5000.
Meanwhile,Shahinformedthatthedeci-

sion on hosting the under-16 tournament
willbetakenaftertheunder-19tournament
concludes, based on the Covid-19 situation
in thecountry.
Shah added the 2021-22 home season

'holds a lot of promise', while declaring the
itinerary. “Vaccinationhas ensured that the
pandemic curve is beginning to flatten, and
I am very optimistic that wewill have the
fansback for thehomeseason,"hesaid.

EnglandfollowNewZealand’s footstepsandcancel their tour; formeropener
ShoaibMohammadsaysyounggenerationwillbe thebiggest loser

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER20

ENGLAND’S SCHEDULED tour of Pakistan
in mid-October for two T20Is – men and
women double-headers – has been can-
celled, the England and Wales Cricket
Board (ECB) announced on Monday. This
cameinthewakeofNewZealand’scancel-
lationof thePakistan tour lastweekover a
security threat.
Once New Zealand had cancelled their

touronthedayofthefirstODIatRawalpindi,
England’s withdrawal became a formality,
although the ECB had spoken about dis-
cussingthematterlastweekend.Bothcoun-
tries used the same security agency, ESI
SecurityheadedbyRegDickason.
TheECBreleasedastatementtoday,con-

firming the pull-out. “The ECB has a long-
standingcommitmenttotouringPakistanas
part of theMen’s Future Tours Programme
in 2022. Earlier this year, we agreed to play
two additional T20World Cup warm-up
gamesinPakistaninOctober,addingashort
women’s tourwith double headers along-
side themen’sgames.
“TheECBBoard convened thisweekend

todiscusstheseextraEnglandWomen’sand
Men’sgamesinPakistanandwecanconfirm
that the Board has reluctantly decided to
withdrawbothteamsfromtheOctobertrip,”
thestatement said.
ThePakistanCricketBoard’s reaction to

the cancellation so far has beenoneof dis-
appointment.Thenewly-electedPCBchair
Ramiz Raja had reacted angrily to New
Zealand’s withdrawal, posting on Twitter:
“NZwill hear us at ICC”. His tweet follow-
ing theECB’s decision read: “Disappointed
withEngland, pullingoutof their commit-
ment&failingamemberof theirCricketfra-
ternitywhen it needed itmost. Survivewe
will inshallah. Awake-up call for Pak team
to become the best team in the world for
teamstolineuptoplaythemwithoutmak-
ing excuses.”
But monetary losses aside, there’s an

overwhelmingpremonition in thePakistan
cricketfraternitythatback-to-backtourcan-
cellationscouldhaveseriousadverseeffects.
“This isablow, for thismightmakeournext
generation less interested in cricket.
Watching superstars in the flesh inspires
youngsters to take up the sport. Without
cricket at home, that percentagemight re-
duceinthetimetocome.Thisisamajordent.
The young generation is the biggest loser
here,” former Pakistan opener Shoaib
MohammadtoldThe IndianExpress.
The ECB cited the “mental and physical

well-being” of the cricketers and support
staff”asareasonforcancellation.“Themen-
talandphysicalwell-beingofourplayersand

support staff remains our highest priority
andthisisevenmorecriticalgiventhetimes
wearecurrentlylivingin.Weknowthereare
increasing concerns about travelling to the
regionandbelievethatgoingaheadwilladd
furtherpressuretoaplayinggroupwhohave
alreadycopedwitha longperiodof operat-
ing in restricted Covid environments,” the
statement said.
Itadded:“Thereistheaddedcomplexity

for our Men’s T20 squad.We believe that
touring under these conditionswill not be
ideal preparation for the ICC Men’s T20
WorldCup,whereperformingwellremains
a toppriority for2021.”
Pakistanwent to play an away series in

Covid environmentwhen cricket resumed
inEngland last year. TheECBoffered its sin-
cereapology to thePCB.

No-go zone
For close to a decade, Pakistan became

a no-go zone for international cricket fol-
lowing the terrorist attackontheSri Lanka

teambus at Lahore in 2009. After interna-
tional cricket eventually returned to the
country, teamsstarted to tour for short se-
ries. Home assignments against New
ZealandandEngland,however,werehigh-
profile affairs and Shoaib agreed that the
latest development could create a serious
questionmarkover the futurehomeseries
in Pakistan.
“The major cricket-playing countries

wouldonceagainbe intwomindswhether
togoornot.Othercountriescameherebut
untilwearehostingmajorcountries, there
will be a void. When we host, especially
England and Australia again, Pakistan
cricketwill then be fully restored,” he told
this paper.
Just hours before the first ODI against

Pakistan on September 17, New Zealand’s
scheduled first match in the country in 18
years, the Black Caps abandoned the tour,
acting on a security threat. And after
England’s pull out, a section in Pakistan
cricket has startedquestioning the PCBand
its international clout.
“ThePCBwasabsolutelycornered.They

couldn’tmove amuscle. Theyweren’t in a
position tomove amuscle rather. See, the
Pakistan security forces are known to be
one of the best in the world but New
Zealand seemingly thought otherwise,
whichwasasorrysaga forcricket.Actually,
there’s an administrative void in the PCB.
Earlier, top PCB officials used to be sea-
soned administratorswith connections at
the very top. The ICC members knew it.
This void cannot be filled overnight by the
inductionofRamizRaja.Nowhehastoplay
his part,” Shoaib said.

Amemberof thePoliceEliteForcestandsguardat theRawalpindiStadium.Reuters

INDIA’SHOMESEASON
VSNEWZEALAND
T20Is:Nov17:1stT20I (Jaipur),Nov
19:2ndT20I (Ranchi),Nov21:3rd
T20I (Kolkata)
Tests:Nov25-29:1stTest (Kanpur),
Dec3-7:2ndTest (Mumbai)

VSWEST INDIES
ODIs:Feb6:1stODI (Ahmedabad),
Feb9:2ndODI (Jaipur), Feb12:3rd
ODI (Kolkata)
T20Is:Feb15:1stT20I (Cuttack),
Feb18:2ndT20I (Vizag), Feb21:3rd
T20I (Trivandrum)

VS SRILANKA
Tests:Feb25-Mar1:1stTest
(Bengaluru),Mar5-9:2ndTest
(Mohali)
T20Is:Mar13:1stT20I (Mohali),
Mar15:2ndT20I (Dharamsala),
March18:3rdT20I (Lucknow)

VS SOUTHAFRICA
T20Is: Jun9:1stT20I (Chennai), Jun
12:2ndT20I (Bengaluru), Jun14:
3rdT20I (Nagpur), Jun17:4thT20I
(Rajkot), Jun19:5thT20I (Delhi)

CROSSWORD4540

ACROSS
1 Outcry in favourof a trial?
(7)

5 Setgreat storeby
(5)

8 Wearepuzzledbysuch
unusual stageentrances
(5,6-2)

9 Someusearubberas
expunger
(5)

10 Amanof fine taste
(7)

11 Pursuedwehearbut remained
virtuous
(6)

12 Spotsone’sglassesso it is said
(6)

15 Chief opponentoutof reach
(4-3)

17 Let inorout
(5)

19 Reverse thecharge?
(13)

20 Lily revealsagreatdeal tous
(5)

21 Timetoarrangeseaduty
(7)

DOWN
1 It sounds like theheightof
resentment
(5)

2 Start relatingwhatawould-be
savershoulddo
(4,2,7)

3 Easternorganisation
deserving tobetakenseriously
(7)

4 Vesselamongthewaves
maybe(6)

5 Abeliever inSwedish industry
(5)

6 Takethe lead forgranted?
(6,7)

7 Needs tosetpointsout
(7)

11 Riskof getting left inchurch
(7)

13 Piratesmakemoney inEgypt
(7)

14 Asorrystate
(6)

16 Threegoddesses layouta feast
(5)

18 Oneneeds tobringupthe
animal foradrink(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Currentplanetary
aspectswill keep
youon thego, and
you'll be feeling

intenselypersonal abouta
numberof issues, including
your finances, careerandany
propertynegotiations.
Remember tokeepupwith
charitablework, for it'shere
thatyour future lies.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If careerplans
areafoot, please
devote someof
your time to

checkinguponcurrent
progress. It's a finemoment to
ask for assistance,mainly
becausepeoplearoundyouare
inaconstructivemood.Puta
personalquestionon theback-
burner fornow.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmayhavehad
enoughofhard
work,butsomething
seemstokeepyou

going. If therearenonewcareer
demandstoday, feel free to
throwyourenergy intoa
creativeor leisureactivity.An
older friendorrelationneeds
advicewhichonlyyoucangive,
soutteryourwordsofwisdom
whenthetimeis right.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Later in the
weektheplanets
willbeoffering
youadditional

financial inducements.Be
prepared,andtakedecisive
actionnow, including
broadeningyourhorizonsand
enhancingthequalityof your
life.Even in love,putyour
doubts tooneside.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Familymembers
will almostcertainly
be inadifficult
moodandtheir

desire forstability isboundup
withmuchdeeperemotional
questions.Eventswhichtake
placenowaresufficient to force
yououtof a rut, andcouldeven
makesure thatpartners
recognise thatyouwererightall
the time.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Domesticpriorities
shouldtakeaback
seatnowthat
professional

ambitionsare intervening. It
seemsmost important thatyou
continuediscussions, although
donotexpectdecisions tobe
finalisedyet. In fact, itmaybe
another twooreventhree
monthsbeforecertainty is
restored.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Theplanetary
indicationsare
contradictory, and
youmaybe in

somethingof aquandary.
There'llbedomestic tension
andaneedforarapiddecision,
but therearesufficientpositive
developments tokeepyour
spiritsup.You'vestill got too
muchonyourmindthough,
andthatwon't change for
anothercoupleofweeks.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youmayexpect
goodfortune in
propertymatters,
whetherbuyingor

selling. Fortunately,youhave
therightbalanceof optimism
andcommonsense,allofwhich
shouldbesufficient togetyou
throughthedaysuccessfully.At
worktakethe long-termview
andconcentrateonquietly
buildingupexperience.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Relationshipsare
always important to
you. Indeed, it's
oftensaid that in

spiteof your independentspirit,
youcan't functionproperly
unlessyouhavesomeonetoco-
operatewith. Inmanyways,
currentprospectscouldnotbe
better. It'sall aquestionofdoing
things in therightorder.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Marsmaybe
sweepingyouoff
your feet, sendinga
suddenburstof

energy inyourdirection.Some
ofyoumaybeexhaustedby
increasedstressesandstrains,
andallof youmust remember
thatpartnersandassociates
won'tautomaticallyaccept
yourdecisions.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You'reat thecentre
of affairsandyou
haveeverythingto
hope for fromthe

future.Theonlydrawback
couldbeyoursuspicionthat
someoneelse is tryingtodoyou
down.Suchfearsareprobably
unfounded,butbyrecognising
themyou'llbeable to find
reassurance.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Accept that loved
oneshavetheright
todecide theirown
futures,butalsobe

aware that there is someone
whoholds thekeytoyourown
affairs.You'renotalwayssure
whatyouneedfroma
relationship,butnowis the
timetocometotermswith
yourdesires.
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DifficultyLevel(5s)
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isabetterteacherthan___.-AlbertEinstein (4,.,4)

SOLUTION:METRO,LEGIT,FONDUE,OVERLY
Answer:Loveisabetterteacherthanduty.
-AlbertEinstein

MRTEO EFNODU

GILET ELORVY

SSoolluuttiioonn44553399AAccrroossss:: 1Crisp,8Cardinal,9Allot,10Agnostic,11State,12Lea,16
Volume,17Sydney,18Tap,23Japan,24Showdown,25Rigid,26Easterly,27Stamp.
DDoowwnn::2Relation,3Shortcut,4Tangle,5 Idiot,6Unity,7Slack,12Let,13Asp,14
Idealist, 15Geranium,19Aswell,20Usher,21House,22Idled.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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After Covid, isolation for Pak

Themajor cricket-playing
countrieswould once again be in
twomindswhether to goor not.
Other countries cameherebut
untilweare hostingmajor
countries, therewill be a void.
Whenwehost, especially England
andAustralia again, Pakistan
cricketwill thenbe fully restored.”

SHOAIBMOHAMMAD
FORMERPAKISTANOPENER

New Delhi
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KKR opener Padikkal
winces in pain
Hownottoplayan
upper cut?
Devdutt Padikkal
can tell us.
Everything was
wrong about his
attempted upper
cut off Lockie
Ferguson. The ball
wasn’t short
enough. The ball
wasn’t fast
enough. The ball
didn’t bounce enough. And poor
Padikkalmust have realisedhewas in
asoupassoonashestartedtobendhis
knees and lowered himself. Down
plungedthetallmanbutsodidtheball.
But he was so committed to the shot
by then that he couldn’t pull out of it.
And so he tried an upper cut to a ball
barelyabovethebailsandself-destruc-
ted by edging it to the wicketkeeper
Dinesh Karthik. Padikkal does love
playingthatshotbut that’showit rolls
sometimes.

Russell yorks AB to
team delight
Untilthatball,Andre
Russell hadn’t
bowledanythingre-
ally full, forget a
yorker.Inthelingoof
the IPL comms, he
was bowling ‘hard
lengths’, hitting the
deckshortoflength.
Sometimes, Russell
can give an impres-
sion as if he is just
going through the
motionswith the ball. Not today. And
when AB de Villiers came on to bat,
Russelldecidedtotesthimwithapretty
decent yorker. Itwas on the leg stump-
ish lineandperhapsdeVillierswassur-
prisedatthechoiceofweapon,healmost
stumbledandlostbalancetryingtoflick
theball. Itwas tooquickand ricocheted
offhis left legandfellonthestumps.Off
Russellrantonowhereinparticularand
leapedinjoy.Onebyonehisteam-mates
cameovertoenvelophimwithacelebra-
toryhug.

Excitementmakes Varun Chakravarthy
wide-eyed. That’s probably the only
piece of discernible emotion in a calm
exterior, sometimes veering towards
unassuming even. Themystery spinner
hadavalid reason tobeexcited. First he
took themickey out of GlennMaxwell
by flicking his fingers over the ball, and
then made short work of debutant
Wanindu Hasaranga. On a hat-trick,
VarunthoughthehadKyle Jamiesonout
leg-before;convincedenoughtoreadily
ask for a review. He proposed, his cap-
tain disposed. EoinMorgan was rather
convincedabout an insideedgeand the
pleading fell ondeaf ears. Varun’s emo-
tional overload neededMorgan’s indif-
ference to neuter and the skipper was
right. In thegrandschemeof things, the

30-year-oldcouldwellbe India’s trump
card in the T20World Cup nextmonth.
That’s thoughwith a rider; he needs to
stay fit.

Sinking feeling & a shake of head

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

ViratKohli couldscoreonly fiverunsonMonday. iplt20.com

Muchhasbeendiscussedontherecent
tour of England about Virat Kohli’s
propensity to edge behind but lbw is
onedismissalthathashoveredoverhis
career. It wasn’t a surprise then that
PrasidhKrishna,whopossessesagood
nip-backer, tested him early in the
pieceinhis200thIPLgame.Assoonas
it began its inwardmovement, Kohli
looked in trouble, with his head tip-

ping outside the line and forcing him
toplayacrosstheline.Unsurprisingly,
theballmissedthewoodandrammed
into thepad, triggering apumpof fist
andaroarfromKrishna.Hehadtowait
a touch to legally claim thewicket as
KohlipressedforDRS.Noluckthough,
andashebegantowalkawayfromhis
partner, Kohli shook his head and
trudgedoff.

Chakravarthy’s big-eyes appeal

‘Neeraj opposite of Dravid, would break down laughing during ad shoot’
GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER20

“WEWERE very worried because Neeraj
Chopraseemedtobealittleshy.Butwemet
himandhewasgameaboutit,”saysAyappa
KM, director of the commercial for credit
cardaggregatorCred,whichputsviewersin
the shoes of the Olympic goldmedallist as
he faces off with amenagerie of characters
— all played by himself. Theworries were
misplaced.
Earlierthisyear,Ayappahadbeenbehind

the camera for former India captain Rahul
Dravid’s ‘Indiranagar ka Gunda’ turn. Then,
he had told this newspaper how Dravid
would bury his face in his hands after play-
ingamaniacontheroad.
“Neeraj was the opposite of Dravid,” he

laughs. “Sometimes he would just break
downinthemiddleofalinelaughing.Hejust
wantedtohavefun,hewaschillingandhav-
ingagreattime.”Thecommercialdelvesinto
India’s hysteria and excitement buzzing
aroundIndiansport’snewlymintedOlympic
champion.WhatfollowsisthePOVofChopra,
withthejavelinthrowerplayingseveralchar-

acters.Heisabrandmanagerinaboardroom
meeting discussing SEO-friendly taglines. A
reporterwithagoateeaskingpersonalques-
tions.Amoustachioedcashierapprisinghim
of theday’s gold rate. A filmmakerplanning
biopics.Andawannabe javelinthrower.
“Honestly,wewereallworriedbecause

it’saveryactingheavyscript,” saysAyappa.
“Neeraj has suddenly been thrust into the
spotlightatsuchayoungage.Overnight, it’s
very hard formost people to know how to
react tomedia. If youseehis interviews,his
currentmedia presence…But hewas very
receptive and lowmaintenance. Therewas
no ego and he immersed himself into the
characters.”
Ayappa,who says his personal favourite

characterwasthebrandmanager—“I’vesuf-
feredmanagers and conference rooms for
manyyears.Iliketheofficesetting,ofveryse-
rious people in suits talking crap”— shares
that the commercialwas executed in seven
dayswith elaborate sets built in aMumbai
studio. Comedian TanmayBhat and his col-
leaguesattheAIBgroupwrotethescript.On
thedayoftheshooting,thecrewhadChopra
foreighthours,withthehairandmakeupfor
each avatar taking themajority of the time.

ButanenthusiasticChopramadelifeeasier.
“In 20minutes, we used to bang out a

scene.Neeraj said, ‘you act it out and I’ll just
imitate you if I get stuck'”, recalls Ayappa.
“Tanmayand Iactedout thestuff andhegot
it instantly. By theendof it, hewasenjoying
himself a lot.”
Inlessthan24hours,thevideohasraked

inmillionsofviewsacrosssocialmedia,with
major props being given to Chopra’s acting
skills and the self-referentialwriting. As the
reporter,ajostlingChoprathruststhemicro-
phone forward and asks: “Aapki girlfriend
hai? Aapki biwi hai? (Do you have a girl-
friend?Doyouhave awife?) in anod to the
cacophony surrounding him since his gold-
winningexploits inTokyoinAugust.Ayappa
believesthatthroughsatire,Choprais“restor-
ingthebalance”.
“I personally cringe at such questions,”

says Ayappa. “You come back with a gold
medal, and these are the things youhave to
askhim.Sogoodsatireisawaytorestorethat
balance. The commercial is not just coming
fromaplaceofwanting tomake funof peo-
ple.Youneed tohaveabig laughatyourself.
Otherwise, you’re screwedup takingevery-
thingpersonallyandbeinganunhappyman.”

Ayappa’scatalogueisfilledwithcommer-
cialsthatsubvertthepublic imageofpromi-
nent names. Previously, he directed the 7’2
wrestler Dalip Singh Rana, better known as
TheGreat Khali, as a sensitive soul for a ce-
ment advertisement. Recently, he helmed a
Shah Rukh Khan commercial, where the
megastar isworriedabouthisabsence from
OTT projects. Then therewas the Dravid as
‘Indiranagar ka Gunda’. The acting skills of
Chopra,however, cameasasurprise.
“I was quite impressed with the way

Neerajpickeduponfacialexpressions.Ifyou
actacertainlineandshowittohim,hewould
xerox it.Hewouldreplicateperfectly,which
isagreatthingbecausehe’snotanactor.Only
actors do that.” But Ayappa has a theory on
howChopraactedsowell.
“Inadditiontobeingyoungandall that, I

think somewhere Neeraj likes cinema and
thatmadehimloosenupmuchmore.Inthat
brandmanager scene, he suddenly recog-
nised one of the extras and started telling
him, ‘Oh, you were in that film’,” Ayappa
laughs.“Icouldseeinthatsecondthathewas
notbeingacelebrity.Hewasjustbeingareg-
ular guywho’s suddenly aware that ‘okay,
man, I’m in this industrynow’.”

Knight takes King
Kohli’smenfaceahumiliating9-wicket lossagainstKKRaftercollapsing for92

TUSHARBHADURI
SEPTEMBER20

PACEBOWLERSoperatingwithintensityand
aggression,spinnersbamboozlingbatsmen
with their variations.When a team looking
to turn its fortunes around faces a destruc-
tiveopposition,itpaystoalwaysthinkoftak-
ingwickets.
The approach reaped rich dividends as

RoyalChallengersBangalorewerebundledout
foramere92andKolkataKnightRiders can-
teredtoanine-wicketwinwithasmanyas10
overs still left to play. In addition to the two
points,theeffectithadonnetrunratecan’tbe
ignored.

Aggressionwithball
KolkataKnightRiders, in seventhplaceat

therestart,cameoutallgunsblazingwiththe
ballagainstRoyalChallengersBangalore.Fast
menLockie FergusonandAndreRussell tar-
geted the rib cage, andwhenABdeVilliers
came to the crease expecting another short
one,theWestIndiansurprisedhimwithapin-
pointyorkerfirstballwhichwentviatheboot
tothestumps.
Even when Devdutt Padikkal and KS

Bharatthreatenedtobelayingaplatformfora
chargebydeVilliersandGlennMaxwell,KKR
didn’ttakeabackwardstep.EoinMorgan’sside
needstowinsixoutofthesevengamestoget
into the reckoning after anunderwhelming
firstphaseinthesummer.Bothbatsmensuc-
cumbedtoballsdugin,andwhenthespinners
cameon,RCB’sagonywasonlycompounded.
Varun Chakravarthy and Sunil Narine,

while keepingbatsmenguessingwhichway
the ballwill deviate, never gave the stumps

away.That’swhytheywerealwaysinthegame
withbowledandLBWoptions.
Chakravarthyalmostbaggedahat-trick–

denied by an inside edge – and RCBplayers
had very little idea about the former archi-
tect’sdesigns.
It didn’t help RCB’s cause that deVilliers

andMaxwell hadn’t played any competitive
cricket since the IPLwas suspended inMay.
PadikkalandBharatshowedglimpsesofwhat
theyarecapableof,butwiththebigguns fal-
tering itwasalwaysanuphill battle against a
rejuvenated team forwhom the enforced
breakmayhavebeenablessingindisguise.
KKRcameintothegamewithonlyfivespe-

cialistbowlers,relyingonRusselltogetthrough
hisfullquota,andtheployworked.

Head falls, body follows
PrasidhKrishnawouldhavebowleda lot

to Virat Kohli in the nets during the tour of
Englandaspart of India’s jumbo squadwith
stand-byes. Seeing one’s heroes from close
quarters can get rid of someof the aura and
nerves. But Kohli had also seen enough of
Krishna to knowwhat he has to offer – hit-
tingthepitchatpace,goodseamposition,tar-
geting the stumps, andmovement in either
direction.Sowhenthetwocamefacetoface

in the second over of thematch, therewas
somethingto lookforwardto.
Thenarrativehadbeenset–itwasKohli’s

200th game forRCB, the first player to reach
that milestone for a single franchise, and
Mondaywashisfirstoutingafterannouncing
thathewassteppingdownfromT20captaincy
forbothclubandcountry.Sowhenheplayed
adreamycoverdriveontheuptothebound-
ary,itseemedKohliwasonhiswaytomaking
astatement.
But thenext ball rendered such specula-

tiongrosslypremature. Itwas fuller than the
previousdelivery, and seamed inafterpitch-
ingtowardsmiddle-and-legstump.Ithasbeen
a frequentmode todismissKohli in thepast.
In AbuDhabi too, his front legwent too far
acrossandtheheadfelloverastheballevaded
theinsideedgeandcrashedintothepad.
Theumpire’s fingerwentup and though

therewas adramatic delay in theball-track-
ingimages,whentheydidarrive,theyshowed
adeliverydestinedforthetopofmiddle-and-
legstump.
Though he spoiled some of hiswork by

overstepping andhigh full tosses in his next

over,Krishnahadwellandtrulyputthestrug-
glingKnightsontheirway.
ForRCB,meanwhile,withalltheattention

onKohliinthelead-uptothegame,itseemed
a case of the head falling and the rest of the
bodyfollowingit.

Takingnoprisoners
More thanhalf the jobdone andapaltry

total to chase, ShubmanGill andnewcomer
VenkateshIyerwentabouttheirbusinessina
mannerthatwouldhavepleasedheadcoach
BrendonMcCullum,who had said that his
teamseemedparalysedbyfearduringthefirst
halfof thetournament.
TheKKRopenersnever took their footoff

thedemoralisedRCBoutfit’s throat, intenton
getting the jobdone as soonaspossible. Gill
displayedhis elegant strokes allied to some
morebelligerentones,whileIyerwasabreath
of freshairwitha left-hander’s characteristic
eleganceon thedrivewithhis proficiency in
thereverse-sweep.
Itwasagamewhereeverythingfellinplace

forKKR.Theyneededsuchaboostattherestart
ofthetournament.Theystillhaveitalltodoto
getanythingoutof thisseason,butmayhave
foundatemplateforthewayforward.
BRIEFSCORES:KolkataKnightRiders94for
1 (Gill 48, Iyer 41*) beat Royal Challengers
Bangalore92(Padikkal22,Russell3-9,Varun
3-13)byninewickets

RCB’sABdeVilliersgetsknockedoverbyaAndreRusselldelivery.TheSouthAfricanhasn’tplayedanycompetitivecricketsincethe IPLwassuspendedinMay. iplt20.com

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

CSK 8 6 2 +1.223 12
DC 8 6 2 +0.547 12
RCB 8 5 3 -0.706 10
MI 8 4 4 -0.071 8
KKR 8 3 5 +0.110 6
RR 7 3 4 -0.190 6
PBKS 8 3 5 -0.368 6
SRH 7 1 6 -0.623 2

KKRspinnerVarunChakravarthy
finishedwithfiguresof 3/13. iplt20.com

SYNOPSIS:Aggressionwithballandtak-
ing no prisoners with bat lead KKR to
much-neededwinasRCB implode.

Thenarrativehadbeenset– it
wasKohli’s 200thgame for
RCB, the first player to reach
thatmilestone fora single
franchise, andMondaywashis
first outingafter announcing
thathewas steppingdown
fromT20captaincy forboth
clubandcountry.

TheCredadstarringTokyoOlympics javelinchampionNeerajChoprahasraked
inmillionsof viewsacrosssocialmedia.

TESTFORINDIA’SMIDDLEORDER
Mackay: The under-fire middle-order will be expected to deliver when India take on
the mighty Australia in the ODI series beginning here on Tuesday, aiming to finalise
their combination ahead of the Women's World Cup next year. India have lost back-
to-back series against South Africa and England primarily due to poor batting and
even poorer strike-rate save for openers. The next challenge could not be tougher with
Australia on a record 22-match winning streak. PTI

TV: PunjabvsRajasthan, 7:30pm

New Delhi
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